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THE BOOK OF AC!S

I?~ODUCTION

it ma

"It is oartain that Faul romaine the Gentile mlaaim:ary.

ho who really oatabliahacl ~o duty and the right ot Gcmtlla

:d.•8"~••

it wna ho who raisocl the n:oftl!lODt out ot ita tentative b a ~ • into

a miao1on thnt o:abrnoed all .tho wrld. 11•

Ono ia timly oonv1,noad of

the truth of this ota.temant after ·a oaref'ul reading ot t.'io Booi: ot Aata.

l'aul ,ms indeed tho miHi~ ot the ~tiles.

am n

,1111 do 't~ll it

wo study the mothoda which this great a~stla used in :l"ultilllng hla ta~.
Ilor will it bo out of plaoe thu.t we pause 'ffhila oonaidol'ing tho ?Illusionary
mGthoda o~ Po.ul to drav, oortain important loaaona to.r th9 :aethoda ot

tho ll10dorn ohuroh 1 a GJ'Oatost buaino~••
It ia or course imr-osaible· in a br1af survey or· tbia nnti.~re to

azhauat the w.st amount of material that 1a

~

bo found in thio hia-

torioo.l m ater1;iaoo of St. Luka. "rJJilo it ia not tho

pul'!lOH

or lu,t■

to tall ua in ao CllJV \·zorcla. •ihoae r:u-e the :uBthoda• which Paul uaad 11•

yat tho oaratul historian preaonta ao mob diroat. m tarial and ao uany
1mpl1oat1ons in regard to tho miaaionary mthoda of Paul. that

m1

shall

attempt to preaont only what m oonaidar· tha min points ot tho topic
umar cona1dorat1~

But in order to understand jus't

my

tho Apostle Po.ul uaoc ~•

mt.fthoda ha used• m, ·must akatoh briefly the oomiitl"ona iii the \'IOrld
.
.
which Paul vialtad., and upon which ha appliacl his mothocla. Batara
on1:ar1n,; upon tho diaouasion ot the subject proper.

ff&

ahall, t.'ieretore..,

preaant a tn taota in ra{Sllrd to tho, conditions of tha· vorld at tb4t

.

.

t1ma. wldoh may havo served aa advnn~aei or 4laadvanto.g a of the
GoJitila miaa1cmary•
.....
_____....______
• Harnaok1

"file ;iB.aalon and gtp&Daion ot 0Jlr1at:tanlty11 • Vol. 1. P• 48.

!ha prepara.t1on ot tho mrld tor tho rooaptlon ot tho Goapel mq
be traood baak to tho eighth. century bef'ora the Savior' a birth, whan
the Je~:a woro aprewi to ditt•orant parts of the thon-knoml vorld~

!he

,\t the

1181118

Aaayriana in 722 B.c•. ouriad over 26,000 Jna aaa-tmrd.

t ~ uome of thoa11Ur0 in Egypt,• and about a oontury and a halt later,
when Jerusalem ma doatroyad by Nabuohndnes111r, their numbers

\'l'GH

inoroaaod by thoao Tlho took rei'aga along the· Dile aftqr the r;u rcler
. Gedal.11lh.

ot

In thla group wa find tho Prophet Jeremiah. '11In 233 B.c.

Antioohua the Great aoloniaod tho wholo ooaat ot As1a 21inor with
.
f'rom

'ftatlJ

.
'
Babylon and :Palestine."' Abou1;

~at18

tho middle-of the oontury imediataly.

before tho birth of tho Snvlor, Pompoy took JG\'liah oaptivaa to tho ca.pi- .

tal or tha Roman Bmpira. For the festival of tho fenteooat at Joruaalam
beliovora were present from. all parts ot the mrld, of vmom the largo
paroontn1:;a wore J8iia. n

,

"'the goographar Strabo aa.ya the

JR&

'had in-

vaded every oity, and it ia not easy to 1'1nd a plaoe in tho world vmioh
had ~ot rGooived that raca and we.a· not !!ID.stared by it.,..& Aooording to

mirno.olc thore wore about !'100,000 JG\'18 1n. Paleatino at the tim ot the
A1J0atla Paul, a.a oompurad Vlith about (160,000 3 at the praaont tima--1920",
~

ho roaches tho oonolua1oti that there

w1

a "gnmd total ot about tour

or f'our and a halt million Jen" 1n '(;ha world at that t!n!a.

tolla ua, •they tha.t nro aaatterad abroad
\"IOl'd ..... ·s o Paul

wo.a

TlGDt

every.mare proaoblng tho

not 6dil2g 1nto a mrld that

of' the Christian religion.

And aa Luka

ffllB

oomplatoly ir;norant

'l'hia \'d.11 be brouf;ht out mra tully lotor

in the diaoussio.n•
.Another advantage to the Apoatla Paul 1n his '\-10rld-nida m1aa1an•
\1118

tho hot that the Grook langua.go ma apokcm

by Paul, a

ra■ult

-------~-

s.n. a.11

tho plaoaa v1aitad

ot the ao.nquoat ot Alazander the Gi'~at. Bot only

could Faul ol)"!ak and preach to tha people in thla toncue, but ha alao
ffl'Ote hls opiatlus 1D t he l~'PU!,go apokon all over t ho Itomn omplre at
tiktt tlmo.

It la t1·ue that other languag a wore apokon, but "Plutarch

clid not loa.rn La.tin, yot ha had no trouble 1D Ro:a whon oomluotlng

pollt:loal bualnoaa and dollvorlng philoaophlo laotltrea •••,••Jero:ne ~•
all tho Orient apok~ Grook. "* The language qmurtlon la tho one TJhloh
ln modern Ilea.than miaG:lona usually

engage■

the a.ttcmtlon of t ho maalon-

a:ry tor several
yaara, before ha la able
.
. to do off"aotlw
. '\"IOl'k.
Tho faot that tho \'10rld 11aa at that tlma undor Hor.mi control ~eel
no small part 1D tho T1orlt ~t Po.ul.

Hot only a9uld ha a.ppaal to the Roman

govornor i'or o. juut trial, ,·,blob ha had n r16)lt to dewmcl as a tulltleclged Homn cltl1an, ~ut he also had tho adftlltage of tre:tol and commoroa a.a lt .bacl bean clevalopaa under Romon lan.d eruhlp.

"'lho worlcl-amp1re

oi' no1m and the poli~loal unity \lhloh it aoourad .tor t.'ia natlona bor-

dorln,:; on : ha lladlterronean1 the oomparatlvo unity aaourad by thla norldata.ta tor the method.a and oondltlona oi' outaarci oxtatanoa, and a.lao the
o0111i,a.rative atn.billty ot ~oolBl lifo,.. no doubt mado lt oaalor tor Paul
to trawl ~~ ono oountry- to another, then it m>uld ha.va 'baon, had oach
country bean under a d1t!'orent rule. An.other important holp to tho

YIOl'k

waa that "the ontlra Gra<!oo-Ro!!lllD. wrld, with tho oxoo;>tlon of tho nobility, na W1politloal, maning tho.t t.'iore -::are no barriers tor a Jtm or

an,vono also to sponl:.n, • • or aa
treodorr. and troodom

or

mt

'DOUld

aciy

today, thoy had. raligioua

spooah.

Tharet ma, howovor. alao a groat dlaadv: ·ntago oonnaotocl 'tilth tha

oonditlon ot the Homan Emplro at that tlm. 'lha outaucl proaperlv,

the 1118.torlal \lGO.lth• ud tho aoaial

and .apparentl.7 eoonomlo atabilit)'

ga.va the pooplo a tooling of aolt-aatiataotion, so that they felt no

-----------

neod of aalw:tion~ Thay llad no great troubles \'fhioh drove theJ:a to their

• Dallmmin; op. oit•• P• 61 •

P• 20.
Briel'o dee A. oat.la Paulua ale mlaaionarlaoha Sancl60. (A f'l'oa tnmalation)

. • !lama.ck. op. oit.,

•• Rlohter. "D1o
aobrolbcm.•

P•

heavenly Father, but a.a ia Gl.T1&¥S the oua. mterilll prosperity oaaae4 -

them to i'orgat from vhere nary good an.cl parf'aot gift oomoa. 'Zhay had
muoh lelauro t1il10 tor loafing in. tha :mirkot-plaoa and othor publio _p laooa,
but T10raa than that, their idleness ocmtl'1butod to tho oorruptneaa of'
the mora.ls.

"IdlGllG&a la the davll Is TlDrkahop",

am the dav-11 ncm,r laata.

"?here.tore, T1hen Paul aama to the larser aitioa, and proaented his maanagti

of' aalT..ition, ahcming the ne'¾d ot salvation baaause of tho depr~vity ot
the aoul, they aould oomplaoantly anayior', "Al.mast tho1_1 pei'auadeat. me to

· be a Chrlatlan. "• Togathor with thla ~oiaure and prosperity aame alao .

n oerto.1n amount of le~lh uhioh., Tlhen ~od 11' tho vr~ dir~ctlon,
oould mke mcm. rajeot tho . aimplo massa:ga of salvation and 'rith o: haughty .
.air aay, 11\-le will hoar thee apin on this mttar. • The paopJe of' tba't
dau oould not "stand proaperS:liJ11, and therefore they wr.o not eapeoi-

ally amdoua to. hear. the mossa.ge that Paul ma proola!mlDf:.
On the other hand, there wa.a n large numbel'.

took lite aoriously.

or thS_.nkizig

poopla, who

Thuy aloo saw the vmd.ty and 'ba!rezmeas o-1' idolatry,

the bankruptcy ot heathen philosophy, a.nil tho moral aurrupt;ien that
oompanied the rituaJ.istio 'heathen. rallpona.

Their ayaa

TIOl'O

a.o-

not olosed

to tho o'ril rGSulta tha.t .tollcmad trom. tho tenohiDga ot· relip.ons. tlhoae
goda. praotioaci i?DmOro.llty.

poets vm.s only n "t1aaue

as

the baaost

tor their

or mm".'=

'ffllU.FJ'

eoula.

or

They knen thnt· the ¥hio theology Qt the
frequently im,,..ora.l tablas painting the IPl•

But tram tlll

or :this

they ooul~ reaeiw no· rest

All tho- gl1t1:er mid the glamur of the mn-mad•

raligior.a simply failed to •~tiuty.
cl:tffarant. "omthing botter..

They 1't-lre 9"0ping i'or ·so~a ~

Arid. hora as, tho point

ot a.!)proaoh ~r· the

Apostl_e Paul to gin thaa that tor \'lhioh tha.y r.11re longing.

----

Aata .20.2u.
• Aots 17,32.
& Dallmann, op~
:i-

ott. •

p~

csa.

n~ bod the

5.•

truth that oa.ua9a tha "aoul to dolight ltaolf' 1n tatneas••.• Ho
the tulnoas of' tlL'm.

Swmntng ! t all up 111 the worcta

Omil8

1n

ot Dr. Dallmnn.

"The Christian roli~on .m.s the norld roHglcm; Grook, tho norld lm:aguag&J
Hom, the \'l'Ol'ld emplro.

Ba m:1.a

a. Je'\'~Bh Christian; he apoke the Greek

lansunse; be ,m.a a RolllBD o1t1zon.

He

\'lt\S

Oocl'a ohooon·vas,sel to precioh

tho uorld rel!glon ~n tho world langua&a to th~ '\'IOrld ampire. 11•
That, 11'! brio!', is the wrld into whioh Pa.ul, tho 'i'ar~us-born Roam
citizan, ,sot out to proola.im the

8J'&Oe

or- Gad 1n Chri~.

Surely t hat \'18.a

e. grant order! • llow did ha t;a a.bout :f.'ul1'1lliJ16 tha.t task?

That is tho

question Tlhioh ,Yo Vlioh to arur.ror under tho heading&
THF: i.USSI ONARY •.!'!:THODS OF PA1JL AS ilf'.i!" JSTRI\TSD I ll

fhia toplo \rl.11 be dlsousGod undGr a survey 01' the paase.ges 1n the Doak
o~ Acta, aho,d.ng tllo cliroot rof'oronoa to mothoda where that is poaalble,

am polntins out tho ir.1r>j 1oat1ons •.rhere tho methods aro not d1roctly sto.ted.

In oonnootion with th1a

\'10

Td.al1 to &aka appl1oationa to our ~-m.

missionary mthocis, which we f'ool abould not only inore11se our seal i"or
miasiona, but should cma.ble us to bring the Gospel 1n a z:mn oi'f'oot1w

WB:'/ to mra aoulo.

For thla purpose the aubjaot has been divld'ld 1lrbo

tT:O ma.in ohQE,,t era, nhioh 1n turn have baon aubclivldod into

amaller ohap,-

tera, aa \71.ll bo lndioatad. i",o Tlill aao whnt .z:sthods l>a.ul uaod 1D1

I. APPRO!~CBUIG TBS Pi•:OPLE.
II. ESf.AULISBING f!i~ ChliRC!mS.

AVf RO!\C3Ii:l} Tltt; ?OOPLR
!!O

doubt ona ot the greatoat problama that taooa tha mlaa10Jml7•

-------the
espooi ally

young maaionary. la hem to a.J~proaoh the pooplo to ,1hcm

• Ia. 55,2.

•op.alt., P• tiS.

u.

he m.ahea to bring tha Goapel.

It 1a of aupra::ie· lmr.ortanao that the

young miaa1onary gun tho oonftdenoa o£ thoso with whoa ha oo:!181 1n

oonta.ot. om thorai'o:re ho rdll endonvor to do the rit;ht thint; 1n jha
Faul.
.,
. 'ffl'.CJUe .nhono:nanal auaooBS oannot be

right -r:,o,y at the right time.
.

doniod• alao roal.1aod t!ie importanco or approach, mid it is T:ell
that v,e atudy tho mothoda of approa.ch whioh this lllOdal miosi~

employocl.
CIIAP!BR I
i.""~l'HOD8 nR:rEimir¾l''l'i BY BIS COMCEP'lIOn OF HIS WORK

I>nul • s method

or do5.n&

hia work

Y.'flS

dotol'minad • in largo :ioaaura.

by his oonoopt1on or the work to ho done. fh1u ms 1mprassed upon h1m
alrendy e.t h1a oonva:ra1on. o.a the Lord a.loo told t.naniaa. "Uo 1a the ohoaen vosool unto

1!18•

to banr

ll\)-

name before tho Gantilez:, and kings, and

tho children of Iaru1. 0 • Thia

\".US

bro~t closer to r..1m at the apao1t1o

oar.rilias10ll by tlla church at .Antioch to go to the Gontiloa.
ti., he had boon aervinc as

a.

Up to that

pastor a.r.iong the. !int:!.oahiana. but now he,.

*• to

toc;ot.~or -rd.th Barnc.bl.s, 1a to set out on a. "miaaionney cmtorpr1se 11

brine ·the Goa1»l to tho regions round about. Hor dia Po.ul i'oel that hia
f'i~ld of labor wo.a to· be l1111itad to this omall .riold a.dja.oent to l\?ltlooh,

so th&t he ttould bring the Gospel only to Saleuoia, llyprus, Pnphoa •

.Paa-

phylia . eta., but au his nubaequont· missionary journeys. show., the TIOrld
wa.s h:i.s field. 811d he f elt that this , as o.11 inoludod in tho oom.'lllas10!1

which hs' had roooivacl or tho Loni. Theretorc "boldly ho pr a~neo toraard
into hoot1lo torritory;, every auooo!ls or tho navor weary oonquaror beoomqa
rm -impulse to onst his net out fnrth•, i' otills

P1Bid1a., Gclatia., Aaia

}Sllor. urooco do not outfica· .for himJ ha· muat v.:.s1t Ro:no itsolt. and nan
tho norld • o mtropolio io to bo only a wo.y station on his road to tha

_____
...,_,_
rarthor
-r.oat.
• Aota· .9 .15.
o•
.
· DtLl'Dea Notes.
110

0

Nor did :r-o.ul lose a1cht ot this 'ffl>rld-nida vision a■
qub. 13.2.

t:,.;i

Warnock. quoted by Lenski.

11

Pa.ul "·• P• 10.

ha nchnmoad in yon.re and a.a hio la.bore booAmB mro strenuous. i',bcm

at

8phosus on bia third mlsa:lonary journey• .Faul oolled tho elclero togatbor

am told thom h0\'1 ha

had tried to tu11'111 tho miaa1cm mioh ffll.B e;1ftll

ta hi."ll• "so th:lt I might ~ah 11'1 oourae with joy.... And tha last aha.pt.
er

01'

/tots tolls ua

01'

Pa.ul •a aporlancG at Ror..e • .mioh

Hare tho ~owe reMad to listen to him.

or hie lite.

dO\m his . e.r:nor mid eo.y. "I quit. I hava ciona ~ duty"?

ffl'.8

noar tho -~

Did Paul than lq
uo. ha rm:d.Ddocl

tho J8\':o that "tho ao.lvat1on ot Ood :1:,a sent ~to the C'.ont11aa.•. and than
ha oontinued "1,raaching tho kingclom ot God •. and toaohing thoao things
whioh conoom tho Lord Jaaus Christ. ld.th all _oolli'i~enoe. no :mn ·t orb1dd1ng him. 11•

•

Sinoe the o.postlo to tho e~ of hie 111'a raaognizad and aver·

hold bo1'ora hlm this gron~ mia~ion. he aha.pad hia "mathod~ aocordin&17.
naoting no time a~ ha ~ant along. but or9fflling as muoh into that litetim-o.s -rsao porsaiblo. 1·1t-.at . o. laaaon f'or u11!

Jlc,,:, many m1Distors ( nV-!Jry m.m.at-

er lo a :ni.acionary) a.ro as diligent 1n trying to llG,Ok into their liwa

o.bsol utGly

110

much ac t ivity tor t ha kingdom

or

God as is poa:dbla"l

!oo

man:, ere, sntiai'iecl ~4th preo.ohing thoir roquired auiount of somona. and -

· ot mt'. king tha 41noooasa.ry0 oalla. fhoy tll'c ~o -;-,-all sati3tiad in taking
oo.ro or their 11-ttle f'loot:. anci nar,;leot to preas .i'orvmrd ae did the
Apoatlo Paul.

ct;;i-,.an Cbrist told tho ciiaoiplea. "Clo ye into all the TIOrld.

---

ho did not l!loan tor the minister

•

simply to wz:-ita h1a sormona and then

wait tor tho people to oomi llston to him. but Ho meant t.or them to
to tho \10rld.

11

A!

"~ha aalesmn knows th.'\t he mat go out olld .aao tho people·

~nd bring in the bualnasa.

);a.oh mlsaionaey 0113ht to know that he has

been aont to do m1aoion V10rkJ thnt ha

h1111

baen aont to look u9 tho un-

ohurobacl nmi. by manna !)f the OoaP.el, try to bring thom ·1 nto tha church...."-•·

Boo1doa reoognizing tha m10rmity

.o r~ task autgnod to

also f'olt a srent rasponalbil!ty to tho Lont. mo aont

-----------

:. Aota 20.24~

;.A;::t:•~:i1!

h1L,. Paul

himon. Mo dqubt

PRITZLAFF 1\/iErv.tORIAL LIBRr'U ··t

1
;raot1oa1 W.ssioncry". P•

38.00NCii'~1ti~E:~ARY

hla mira.oulous oonvoraion1 1n wh1ol1 'thG Lord apoka to him cllraotl;y and. tolcl
him. to go to Anania.a and ha would be told what ha mast 40'1 lod him to

rooognlza this. Apln, mum Pa.ul was ooll!l:d.aaionecl by the oongre3Ut1on
ht ld?,tlooh, he kncm that the Holz Ghost aat.d• • s oparate me Barnab~a m:x1

Snul tor the work v1hereunto I ho.ve oal.lad thom. 0 •

Irncmlng that 1\ • •

God who sent hla out to bring the maamge ot aalvatl~n to a ainl'ul wrld,

Pa.ul • s met hodo ,,oro cha.raotariaecl by enthuai11a.1 aeal. 1 and untiring de-

votion.

Kncmlng that it uao Goel Trho oomcd.aslona hla diao1plaa 1 ho

submitt ed h1a entire 11fo om1 work to God.

mlasion, Tllt)?. the att ltcde that ouol)

l.'1118

'lh1a waa not a bl~ aub-

alc~ly h1a f."ata,i but it ,-:as a

.

.

holy roelcruitlon to tho guldanoo and diraotlon or God, aouplad tilth a
f'td.th thnt oo\11.d say,

11

I am. ready not to be bound ODlJ, but also to d~•

o.t Joruaalem f'or tho naoo 01' tho Lord JHua. ••., Thia &\1bm1aa1on to the
,Till or tho Holy Spirit alao led Paul to a mt.salon ftold wh1oh ha bad

not pla.nned to ·'ViBit.

.

"Po.ul and SllWI ara prrmmtad ·tram going to Aala

ar.d D:lteyn:lo., where thGy uo.ntad to

go, 911d by a apao1a.l 'Via:lcm are lad

to 1s oodon1a, where thoy hod no intention ot going at that tlmaJ bub

thero io that woman L..vdla wlth hctr a.Hoolatqs ma ara ready to raoe1:n ·
t ho Gospel and become the nucleus

or a

larco churoh.

Po.ul ·'\'IQa led. there diraotly by tho lloly Spirit...

flow, it la true,

"Be bad loo.mad the ...-

l oason or auam1:ttlng h11!1Belt to the' guidanoa or the Sp1r1t, lndeecl all
through the book or t\ots

ffll

oea haw parmecitad 'ffllre tho early Christ1ona

m.th tha promao ot their r.1 aator thn'b they should 'bG lad by Hle S!)ir!t. ,,:
?hlo oubmiaalan to the \11.11 or hls i.Aatar doaa not 1aply tha'b the

a.poatle did no plamiin§ .

\'la cannot state th1a battor than 1.t has bean

atntad by Richter, a prorntuant laador

ot ·m am.ona in Oermny, mosa

atato:nent ta here floealy tranala.tad1
"Paul hu.d no datinlta program, so aa to 811¥, 1 1 tdll go to a
oertain plao•• wt.11 atq thara ao mrmy daya, will than go to unathar

-----••
0

Aots lS,2•

Aota 21,18.

• Hoyer1 · •'.rha .utealcmary For,ll\l'Cl ;"DJoawr in 'tho Light ot the Boak ot
Acta,• P• e.
.
&: Bovre. "Drlat llistory ot Hlaalona, 11 P• ao.

!·

e.

'3-0.00 and atay

thore, eto. i

Ka oODED.dad h1uolt ,,holly

to the will

ot C'.oc:l, Aota 16,6ft'. ?he anly plG.IUlGd trip ot Pllul that 'l'IO knorr s.■
the one trom Corinth to Jaruaalma, th.on through Rome -to -Spain, but thle

trip ha oould. not onrry through, !"or ha \"188 out· into prison. And yet
oonnot oay-that Paul lwl -no plan, 1n the eatabl1ah:nent ot the oongra91t1ona, tor when ffll _look at the mp ond aoo horr wiao~ tho oongrogatlons nra di stribu.tacl over the ooantry, . then na onn aee t.lJet there
Tn.,o plenty of plan in hia work'! 11•

ffll

The

OPJ l!O

truth is oxproasad 1n tho

TIOrcla

Spirit ot God drovo him on, re'V8aling

clid not suporaodo tho axero:lae

ot Hanl&ok• "Po.ul tolt that

hi■

routa and daatlno.tion1 but

ot deliberution

tho

tni■

und ref.'le~1on 1n his

o.·m r.d.nci, and ovi<lonooa ot the la.1.tor may be touad ropaatodly 'throu.gbou'b

h1a tra.vela. 0 • •
,\a a result ot this t7hol'o-haprtad au:maa:lon to God, Paul• a labors
arn n.1nply remirded, not only by unpa~lallocl suoooas, but by the t not
t ha.t whntevar happened to hlm, ho bore it -rd.th joy,

8'9811

nhon thin,sa

,;,1oro seine against hi..'l, humonly apealdng. fjhan m oo.rry on our mlaalon
m>rk, rm should n~ao ro:neJ"..bar that T18 are reaponalblo and accountable to

God, o.nd then our attitude 71111 not be ono o:r e. slavish aubr.llaaion to

who.tovor bot'ella u.a, but

\"lO

uill take the ~d.ahipo a.a they com. iie

e.re ,to u:?o our oo.macm oonao 1n plann1n:; our miaslona. ot oouraa, but

that .dooo not nlwqa .i!leNl that Tlhnt aooma to be tho mat unlikely
fiold t-or ~rk will be the mat unf'rult:rul. The Lord often blaaaea .....-:
-:10rl: nhero
when ha

Tl8

least o:xpeot results, just aa ha blaaaod the

VIOl'k

ot Paul

aubl!d.ttod to the Eoly Ghost mKl mml: OTar to Uaoad.onia.

In oonnoo.t1on tilth tho aonaa ot raspcmalb111ty md.oh :Paul" had, •
might also aant1on th.o.t he folt a raaponalbil1ty
over. ap.S.nst the
.

Oongl"lll-

6tlt1on at Antioch, i'rom whioh he mia oOlll:!d.aaloned to go on. hie ft11at tour

of avo.ngelisatlon•

.Although, 1n tho mrda ot Riohter, "there was no

special :a1aa1onar, aooioty. r.h1oh prov:ldod. tor the phyolonl- naoaaalt1aa
of' life and tor tile oontinuatlon of tho ®rk-, alt.'iough thero ma no
oommittoo to give inatruotiona, although there were no institutions,

------~--• .R:lohter • •D:te Brlei'o Pauli ala .r.a .aalonariaoha Sondochro1ban,"
4<*

Earnl:Lok1

op. o1t., P• 370.

·

P• 66.

no pa.rish houaea, aohoola. ot difterent 1'ank:, hoa-iita,l
•

lf..

t

••

a o.

"

7n

Paul laimv tho.t he ms aent by thoaa Chr1eti
ana and tl1at tha:, oxpeote4
him to do his ~•.-ork t'Ai:thtully.

Thus

on hla

•

he ms o.ble to roport tho.t they ~cl

~n.i~ed

tu
rn 1."ro::a hia first tnp,
thoir

H

miDlat?• J

Pnul kout ono airi atoc:id11y before him That 8 at
~
·
•
.....,, 'fta o brinf: both Jn
11-"X! Gontilo to i'dth in_Christ, the Savior. Paui taatiftad to the Jna
th.<\1; Joauo had 00111::1DDCed h1a to be Hie wltno■a •unto Gll am of' miat thou
ha.at aoen and board•

0

11
•

llllcl

still .alaaror to :Agrippa, t.'mt Christ bad

oont him to tho Gentiles "to opon their eyaa

and

nos :1 to light and .from the pcmor ot Sa.tan unto

to turn them i'roa dark-

God.-.

Thcl'f; must be, the

aim of all .r.d.ssionary p~aaohi ng. It thore awr m:us !'- ti.'?!O -::hon tha aoo, llod sooial-Goopel oould hn.va baon juatit1Gd, 1t was t\t tho tico

~

!'aul . :i;et ho nevor lost ait;ht. or the ona croat purposo or apratuilng
tho Goapel, to toll :nGn of their sin and their Sn.vior. rihon he

~;a•

bofore Felix, he did not speak to tho ~atrn.to ot pol1t1aa~ or~
sooial oonditiona, but •ha roasonod ot rlgbtoouanoaa, to::q:ernnae.

am

judtp!l8nt to come.••• 1,rot. Thao.. Uoyor ably d98ar1bas the purpose~
•1

:.wl in tho v.orcls:

n• e t ail to i"ind• 1n tho first pla.ae~ tllat Christian prao.chora
aro o.t all· interostod 1n t his wrld. or in the· inatitutiona ot t.'11■
1'JOrld. iot in a.i'i'airs or the b'tt,tGJ and auroly aonditiona ln tho govornment or Romo at that timo, \11th f1bar1ua, Caligula, and Nero o.t tho
helm, woro a.s bn.d ao thoy aould ba. Yet not a m>rd on olaanar poll•
tioa, bett er lans, or .i!Ore al'f'iaient antoraomont ot l o.n ; instoaci, when
ho o.rr1voa in Ro.ma ond. throughout hia two-yoa.r ~ in Rot1a, .Pa.ul
· proaahod tho kin::"Ciom ot God mw. taut;ht t hoaa th!Dsa tdd.oh aonaom
tho I.ord JOSUG Christ. ,-;1th all aontidenao, Aata 28,31.
llor is it more :::oral 1r.1provomant that thay oo.11 i'or. l'aul aama
to Corinth, probnbly the toromat oity of luzury and lust at that
tima1 ovon ,;heir raligiOD was ora■H aor·,loa or tho i'loshJ tlH1y !lad
~- mgnitiaant tompla ot Vcmus-;.i,th a thouaand proat1tutaa. Nor
,m.a i'aul 1gn.orant ot tiu1:t1 a 7a11r lU1d a hn.11' ho proaohacl ut Corizrl:ha
nnd in tho .tirat ahaptara 01' Romns ho shows tba.t tho alns ot tho haathan ·,wre wall known to hb. y9t: pau1 does not bold torth on the evil
. wrld OTOI' lt ms bocoming customary
ro!)utr..tion ot tho city, that tho

.____

• Richter, "Evangalisaho ?.'1.s3i.onakuncle"; Band Ile· 1927, P• 18.
Aata 22,lii.
• J ots 2G,18. ·
I)"

•• Aota

24,25.

11.

to sa.y or ;young men who tt0ro landing a notoriously wild Ute. 1 '1hey
aro tho Corinthians or tho 00llWW11ty.•- he teatltioa to the Corinth1ana
that Jooua ffllO tho Christ. Acta 1~•5•"'
Re-..1.Uzing tho.t ooolJ. rotonn encl :r.ora.1 uplift oomos only nm a rosult

of the turninG or tho hoart. the apostlo
vision und "ahOffllcl first unto them

throushout Jude~.

N2d

ffll.B

obodient to th'l ,hecvenq

ot Damo.aoua. and at Jorual'.lom.,

and

then to tho Gcmtiloa.· that they should ro!)ODt m:d

turn· to God• and do ,'IOrk.s meot tor repantanae. ,,.,., ilia. one purpose wa.a to..:.kindle .fe.ith.

Tlm.t ,mot be the ono aim rmd goal or our 1niaaio:n1U-y TiOl'k •

. \1hutever oleo no mGice.,
a c:leluaion.

s.r vra

produce not boliavers., our work is a i'nr,oo.

"Living to.1th in Chr!Bt'a blood and rig.>iteouanoas. trust and

oon!'idonoe in Him ns. tho Son of .God o.nd tho Son or !.1•.n, alain tor our .
olno and riaen i'romtho dotUl• oomploto rolienao upo11 him tor tor

i'VOIUla■•

pea.co. holp.
ia mie.t oll proo.ohing, and also
. nnd otorno.1 lita--thio
.
u.11 1:liasion~r :, preo.ohin6 o.nd tcnohing., umat produce."~ • '.fho ata.temant

or a oertBin Congregationnl pastor that wthe Churoh'a one inoroaa-

iDl purpoBG is tho buildinC of a bettor ,'i'Orld., or. tQ use ter!i1S aha.ling
relationship, to \':08.Ve n r 3=nar aqai E".l tabrio".,• 1a not; 1n hnrz-.ony moth

the ona t\im which Paul held bofore him as he sot out on his progre;:i ot
e~ol1zing the \'lOrld.

ifhere the ono purposa is to oomrart aoull., all

also ,1111 f'ollcr.,J mere that purpoao :5,a lucking, the ot!lar m.11 not tol1057, a.nd nothing \'lill ml:o up tor tho, lo.ck but the proo.ohing or rapmtanoe
and to.1th.

}Ia.vlng this oonoa11tlon of' his ambitious enterprise.•. Faul ah11ped hia

methods accordingly to oarr; 1t out.
CMAl':Tmt II

"t'ihon to.k1nt; into ·oonsidarntion the tremendous task which Fo.ul had

----~-

of' oonquoring ttie \'1 0rld tor Christ• the quoatlon mturally ni"ioea., ~iha.t

0

~oyar., op. alt•• P• e.
•~ Lanakl• ast. Paul", P• 76.
• Quo'liad by iloyar. op. oi't., P• ?• .

12.

did ho uoo for tho.t purposo"l~ Did he oapitaliza on his brilli~.nt ceniu1
~

Did ho show that he had a keen mind, . muJ. a aharp thinker,

a splqndf.~

oduoation, and wa.s n torce.l'ul .aperucat"l Did he try t o iu.prosa tho phllosophars at 'i.t hnnsT

Did he ca:'-er to the great and m.ghty"l On~ T10Uld th1Dk

thut Pnul would ha.ve uaod all or these aoad.ng_lld~tasas.

lt ls trues

"Kl!lgo and gonerola nao4 a vnat a(l14pmon\, nooa~oitating a gro~t
outla.y or :uonoy, whon-thoy go out against an ont>..rny or thai!· country
to reoonquor r:. lUlld of 'tmlah they he.va been robbed. i"1han this IC!ng
:1enciu out Hiu servants to reoonquar to~ Blm the ~mu:!o which Hi.a en91!\Y
hna atolon.trora. ~m, tho ~earto of" .mmJki!ld, Ho gi~s thom juat OJJG
.
~.eu~•liia ·uorci. \'ihothor it be tor o.ttaol: or do~enao, atmrd and shield
are the sa:r.,o; no mntl:er ,mo the people ~ vrhom they tooua ~oir attack,
_whether tbay a.ro high oooioty or tha lcn1eat scum or or any oi' the atagea \
batr, an, . tho Lo_!d h$sJna:tr.uoted- them....t0-u-se-only_Qila t!lin , . His ~i'o rd.,
\
onu tht\t inoluclao ot oouroo tbo visible i lorcl., the Snoro.aonti: uis
·,:ord la t}'le only moODs, but tho all-uui"tioient moons, tor oDl'rying ~
1.u .ssion-no~lc. 110
•
0

:Paul wlCl hio halpara usod tho only oorroot moms f'or noooapliahing th,lr
pur ·,osa-the Gospol or the grace of' God.

''i'hey preached i;ha ;,ord of' Goel. 11• •

1

Tl'!u.t J>n.\u ho.d nothing else, needed nothing eloo·, 'ilBJ'lted nothing olao, and
}:nm·z nothing eloo than the \·:ord to ourry

on his

ti0rk, is ahovm through ttia

e1,i.i ro aooond ho.l:r or the Book ot Aata. ~o piok out a fem:

Paul :ml B11111a-

-.:11
bns proachocl the ~loni.
in Parga,o•• they preached the Gosgel in Lya1ira and

norboJ.a. the •;orci ot tho Lorcl ..as publishocl throu(;hout all the region

or

Ant· ooh;•• and . i n tho la.st vorsa ·or tho book m aro told that Paul me 1n

llOi!'ae tor two years, "Praaohing tho kingdoa ot God :md toaoh1Dg t hose things
T1hioh oonoorn tho LOrd Jesus Christ. ·:r.l:~h o.11 · ooni'idonoe, no mn i'orbid<llng

it. n6'.: .\nd tha:~ the Book ot Acta in ovary instanoe ahcr.-:s that Pa.ul uaod
nothing but tho Gospol, no mttor r.hero ho preaohocl, 1a not merely~
oident.

Tht•.t

\'la&

Paul• a intention, a.a he expr.oasaa in one oi' his letter111-

"For I determinad

?JO't

iii.cl oruoifi~. 11 ~

·l'hua tile greateGt apostlo

to lmow cw,thing a:nong you,. savo Josue Chriut, and

.or .oJ.l .tir,,.aa

am.. loyad tl1a o~ ,

1uea.na whioh is tho pouor of God unto aalvat1cm.

----------!loyer·~ op~ cit'!'•·
1)

•) ljl

. Aota lS,5.
• ... ,\ota 14, 25.

P! 20.

• Aata 14,?. a,..
- Ana 13.49.
I.= Aota 28,Sl

Y: l Cor. 2,2.

13._·

\'lhon Pa.ul proa.ohod tha Goapel. he proa.ohod tho ont1l'O Go:apol. aDll
thnt. Qocordin& to the division of our' Luth~rR!l thaologiana •. oonaiota or
Lm-1 end r.O,pol.

i'ciul romindad tho oldara a.t Ephoaua1

to doolt\J'e unto you cill tho· oounael

at ~, 11•

ho snyo thnt ho proaohod e.11 the aoun:sol
11

ot

_.I ha.vo not ahmmed

aml mat ho means , d1an

God ~a givon in his worcia1

'i'GStifying both to the Jor1a and also to the Gro~ko rapentnnoo to,;-;ard
AO

Gad nnd i'nith torm.rd our Lord Jeaua Christ." ·

'

At ,\ntiooh in Fiaiclia.

tho upootlo proaohed sin and .;race. tor ho told the Jews:
.roro kno\'l'll unto you,
unto

•011

lllOll

nncl brethren. that through this

"i?e it ther~

:mn

1a proaohed

tho i'or<9,vonoaa of' air.a; mm by Him r.11 tiia.t believe · ~ a Juati,:

tiod froo1 nll t llingo i'ro!l mioh ya aould not be juatii'ied by tho La\T ·
of l~oo')o.

Borm.ro thoro.t'oro le~ that coma upon you ,1hioh is apoken

or

1n

tho prophots: Bohold, yo .doapiaora, and.m>nder and poriah.at: ~hough it

.

.

,::ould htwc boon muoh eo.aior to t::uk 1n milder tcmos, or perhaps for tho
b enorit of tho Jer.s who rejootod Christ as the ~ asi~ to withhold eo1na
o.r tho truth, t ho i:d.asiona.ry proao!lod ~that Chriot mat noocls. have INi"•
fared and riaon e.ga.in from tho .doad ond that this Josua ,;rhoe I preaoh

wito you le Christ. 11&6: Tho :neod ot Chr1at'a autroring, togathor illth
the •blesac¾d results of' Christ's reclernption. 1n other i.ioraa, ail'l Md

~race, Lo.v! m.."<i Oospal.

-:-10.a

tho evor-reourring thom or the pr"t10hing

or 1>aul.·t
.,.mc:1 yot, \'7hilo .Pc.ul did not shun to docla.ro anything.at the :loapel

t o h1s hcarei·s• but taught everyth"ng, uhilo ho strosoes oa.lw.t ion trom

clii'i'erc.3nt vicnp ointa before ditrcront a.udicmaaa. und ,-n1ile the '99.rioua .

ewnts 1n o~nootion "rdth t ho lito and daat..'1 of' Qhriat 1'18ro annouiio~,
his omphasio ~a al\·ru.ys on one point-he preaohcd Christ arucii"ied.

------ -----

- ----- -

~

-----· --- -\-w, rI . ,,...
...

,- lo"\ t('. )

~ l~ta 1'1,3..
-:; .Adapted troa Uoyar, op. oit•• PP• 9, 1'1.

0

It no.a Paul mo first throw into suoh ohar1> roliot the oignl!'ie&1~a

or Jeoua Christo.a a Redoera3r,

and mad.a this tho oontral

point ot Christ-·

1e.n te~•.chi."lg. _He led h1a hearers to a.dL'lit. ' • aro simlors,. one and all.•
'Then .ho lod t hem to tho cross of' Christ, Tr~ere he· dovalopad tho oanoept1on.

at tho orous o.s tlle power

and tho wisdom

ot God •.=•• Paul streasec! "that

Cbri:it mu:,t noads have sui'i'ored and rlson again trom the dee.cl,•••• :ID

____

___

-

other ,•JOrdo, ho ...............
o~ha.siaod the.. vico.rioua
or Christ as the
-atonement
.
hoart and center or all Chriatim1 truth. Bo k:ncm that •tho '11.ca.rioua
,

a tonol:lOllt

ot Chri3t . tor tho s i ns

01' a.~l the uorld

ffltB

the osnt1·nl truth

of' the Gospel tdth whiob Christianity stands and f'alla.

ney it makes no. ditroronoo whether

he

t.ncl tht\t is

:spoaka to tho Jams or to tho Qroaka,

,1hoth"'r he opooka to stern rulnr:1 or tho

•

\'10lllOZ1 .at

• I

th~ rivar, ..-,hethor his

hlfflrer iu a jailer n1:><>ut to oom!id.t auio~de or a sorcerer ~ryi115 to prevat

another from hearing the truth, nether it ls a lenrnod &udlon.oe of
:Jreol:: ph1loooph0rs or a 'bm:ld or tar rifted sailors aboi.1; to suffer abl~
wrP.ok, they nll
and , B!m oruo1fied. The
. :1oar ~h8 some mossago-Ch:rlut
.
roa.aon f'or this is tho.t l=aul reoocnlzod tho oormr.on neod. of' m:m. Ile Jmr.,

thnt evury
.

Il'.nD,

~-: hothor
high or low. od\JoatGd or .i&'loron,, ruler or
.

pauper, Jew or Gontilo, is by nature a lost and condemned s1nnor.

t111d

ho tmO\'I just a.a s1.U"ely that tho only mathod in which ovary 1nd1vldual

simler oan ba brought to ftdth is t h~ aimplo story or the Cross of' r.hnat.
'i'tr.10

"the muno

ot Ffiul

:roproaents a to'8'ta!llmt and ts a. BJfflbol I

The rea:l

apapol really ~or ~ roal. ffl>rld-~ho.t is Paul ·t.'lto missionary.'"

Sinoa the Gospel is not tho ol"ly ·meona or 6J'G.OO, tho queatio.-i- arises,
11

!i1 d Pnul uso baptism :md the· Saorllmimt of the- Alta.rt• In rogerd t~

bo.pt 1am T:G havo sewral inatanoaa ware. it 1e mentionod in oonno.o t1an

with hio ministry. Lydia mid her whole household ~ro· baptize,•~

the fruaily of tho jailer r.as 'ba9"titod,t: 'the saorClbOllt was uaecl at

---------------

• ?Tama.all::, op~ 01~ • • . P• &12.

l,o:t"a rt• S.
• Steak. "Pa.ulua ala MS.aelonapradigar• S.n ?:!issf.onejahrbuoh tuor 1930• P•
•• Aota 'lb•5•
.
& Acts lCS,33.
~. l

-zo.

15.

Corlntl1.,• and also at Ep~esus.••

From tho ilook or ."1.o ta itsoli' 1 1a ~

posoible tor us to say \'JhothGr Paul did tho notual baptizing h1maeU9

or ,1hethor hJa• hel:p rs did thnt part ot tho ,·; ork.
stntement in l Cor. 1,rl:

Somo hava tnl:en Faul-t a

•chriat aent :ne, not to baptizo.,. but to preach
It

1■

::ito re likely that .?aul ma morely &troosins tho f.'not that th.o proo.oh1ng

ot

tho Gos11el" to cioan tha.t Paul d1ci no ~ ptizing., _but only pro!\Ohod.

tho Word 1a the fow!Clut1on of all Chr1at1rm doctrine and practise, alaa

ot b:iptiom. But it

is aura tha.t baptis;n

m.th tho work at ?aul.

Thia is also the

Tm.&

odminiotored in oonnaot1on

v11n1

or Hiohtar, ,men hra au.ya,

":~o know t h~t Po.ul bo.ptizad, but v:o do not know - hethj:tf 1ndootrin&t1on .
precoded baptism, nor do ,. ,.9 knO\'I \Thl\.t mode ·o r bn,~t!am ha used.

5.'3 c11c1

put 1nuoh stroaa on bo.ptism. 09
Ther o is some <lia• gr emont a.'i\Dng omn:-..entators ns to whether Faul

' inntruotod his oonvor t a botore. tho:, ,nra bo.: tisod.

Tho Book

or

Acta

does not state olco.rly whether they wore really 1natruotoc1., or ":7hother
it ,·10.s onl y ro(!uired tha.t they ooni'eaa Jogua aa the Sav!or.
t h~t in the co.so

or tho

t llith is all tha.t

'ffll.S

It. aaoma

jailer and his fmnlly, a abplo oon1"G8~1on ot

ms!cocl.

In raprd to the Sphesian C~lst1a.na, we

are told that they ha.d boen baptized ,-:1th tho bfl_ptiam. of John;· but that
-they di~ not Jr.now

Ealy Ghost

\10

or

the Holy llhost.

Just l"lhy tho:, d:ld not kncr., ot the

cannot say daf'lnitely • . but th:la much wa do k~aw-PnUl

inst ruotod them on tho doot rino o~ baptism. and thon they '\78re reall:,r

bnpt:lzecl.

~1hat the mturo

Richter ia

~f

or

thia instruot:lon wa.a ,,:e do not know.

the opinion that

\flt

do :iot know whathor tuu.ootrlmtion

precoded baptism.,..,. R. Allon., 1n his book., "4a:slonary Moth9cla, St. Pnul'•

or ourat" an.ya. ttst. Paul did not ba.ptize uninatruotod oonverta ap:i.rt

from a systen ot mtual roaponaib:ll:lty m:lah onaurod thoir 1natruot:lon.-&
_, __.., ________
,:a
aan be auro

• Aota 18,8. .

tha.t at lo&st tho moat. nc.-co■ 9'1r:, tundB!il8Dta,Ja wro Jmcmn

.
•• Aota 19,.5.
T Rioh~r • . HJ>ie Briote St. Pauli, ato. n op. 011:·• • P• 69.
,.,. !b:ld. • P• 69~
& ·Allan, 0t!1!,ls1onary .Liathoda, st. Paul's or Ourat" P• o.

16.

by the1. converts betoro they wore ba.ptlaad. but vha.t tbo extent

imootl'1m1t1cm
the nook

ot

ot their

ma ommot ba clotarad.nod "trom the 1n.fo(~tion Gi,ven 1n

~ots.

the Saorauent ot the Altar is- not l'll9Jr..1oned 1n the story ot st. Paul
a.a rooordod by Lu!te.

Thus. toking tho Book ot Aots alone. we ·w>l1ld be

compalled to o~ t.lw.t wo do n.o t lcncn-, what P.o.ul • s .attitucle was to..-mrd

On the other hrlnd. the vory to.at tho.tit ia not

Holy Oor.imunion.

MntionGCl

.by_tho wrltor may ba evidence tbut it ,·nia auoh a com.~n praotioo. o.l~o

,-;1th ?nul. thu.t it

w•,10

not e:ivon nooaasary to .:iantion it• . ~his 1a also

tr.a oonoluaion or Richter. who atatoa.

0

.Al.though the ·saorn.unt or the

1'\ltnr is not msntivned in the .Book of Aota. it ia ma:1tionod 1n the
lott o1·u of

I.\Ul na a d~.t'lnita part or the -r e~la.r sorvioe or the ohurohaa.

~he vory tact tho.t it is not mentioned in Acts ahaws th::i.t it vms t'llken

ro1·

l~rR11toci tM.t thoy

colebrated Roly Com:mmion. "* We Jmai:1 troJ:1. th~

o!?1,stlao thnt Pllul atrossod the 1::iportance of this sacramnt. and that

he ins1sted on i ,.. a -.10rthy rccoptlon. so 1t naod not bother us that Luka
cloas not l!IOntlon it.
as

0.

We :DU.st remember that Luke· pre3anta Paul to ua

inssion!:'lry. Tlhoae purr,oaa it la to bring tho Gt>apol or Chri::rt -i:o

a.o ?lm.1\Y people a.a ,PO&dbla, and not oa a pastor tul.1"1115.n; a loris pastor-

ato at ono certain place.
In apea'ld.n5

or tho

emphasia whioh. ?a.t1l la.id on the Word ·and its

pa.-;•.n•. aome who like to disparage the power or the Gospel mcmtion that

ha had tho help 01' ud.ro.oloa.

It is tJ-uo that Paul used mi_ra.clae.

~ho

Lord ttgave taotimony unto the word ot his i;ra.oo. end grP..ntod signs and
,·,ondara to be dona by their hands."°' 1n Iooniu:n• but the poople· v:ore
divid(?(l , aorBG beliaving, ond some ro"jecting tho tl'U'lih.

currAd t.'lo henl:ing 01' a oripple. ,..

_____..

_______ •
,·,na oxpollod.
0

At Philippi. the opirit or d1T.i.aa.tlon

,,

.r\ :t Epheaua "God M"ought apoolal !!d.ra.oloa by the hands

.-'&e'l1e11 .l:!1 1. "3> ie
Aota 14.8-10.
• .'\ato 16,18.
tot;

l,t Lyatra oo-

B~,'e.ie. 1 ...,;J:i,.. , t'· "'·

ot

lT.

PQUla

Bo tlio.t i'ro~ his body ~ero brought unto tho Biok haz!dkorchioi'a

or a.prona. and tho diaoaoaa depa.rted i'rom tha. and the

ml apir!ts

wmt out of th~ao• But the :!d.raola that ahod moat light on the rola.tlon

or tho nd.ra.olos to tho Word ia tbe one in which Pclul struck ?ayms•. tha
oorcorer with bl:in~eaa. ror
. we :1ro told t !w.t

. tho deputy,. whon he saw
11

Tl'h~t m1.s done, believod, bnine; nato~ishad 9:t tho _doctrine of tho Lord."••

Hara it is expressly sta.tod tha.t Sergius Paulus oa:n.a to t uith., .,,.ot be011uaa of' the oiraole por.1.'ormed, but by tho doctrine

or ~o

Lord.

i>aul

hi."llSelt d~d not trust the pcmor of his r.d.r~oles to oonvc_art people, bub
roliod upon tho pOWGr of tho Oospel. _L"l tho hoal1ng of the. 1~ mn at

.

Lyst1·a. -::a nro told that tho !i'. tm
. hnci faith bororo he ,-ms healed.

1ihon tho

peoplo then rmntod to \'IOrahip Pa.ul and Darn,-baa bocausa of tha miraola.
a:1Jl ro:i'uoed to let thor.1 honor hi;a, evan r.ebuking them, "Sirs. ,;by do

yo thaon t hin~s? Wo a1·e ,r.en or liko paaaiona td.th you, and proaoh
unto you that yo should turn 1'ro1:1 thesa vani tioa unto the lhinc; God....

~:o never

hoa of .Pm.u rot'orring to the miracles as the pcmor which con-

verts man, nor doos he over rosort to them. oxoapt when it 1a ncooaaar.,•
.rhioh we will di:;ousa in the next y.\l"ngrapli.

OGpko la right ~-=hon he

stu.t as that tho miraclou did not precode the proaohing of the apostle.
but t hnt thoy :noroly a.oocmpaniod and taller.rod it.~ fhis la truo not only
of t1mo. but also of the importanoo of' tho sup0rnaturlll deeds o:r Paul.

Ii' the apostle uaad only the moons oi' the Gospel to oonvort hla hearoz:-a. -:thnt t~en t-n&s the purpoaa ot' tha m.raolaa. and wha~ ia thoif im-

portanoot This is nbly,bcnm. 1n tho .tollcm1DG quot11tlon. fror.1 °!.iisai;:,.aary

Fcn·mrd Encleavor 1n the Ll3ht of tho Boqk ot Aota~ by Pror. Soyor,
"It 1a tho Lord who Gl,vea to the wrkora atrcmgt!1• ooura.ge. am
boldnaas to go out against ull oddo and preaah the iford. For that
purpose l!a aont Ula apoatlua the !loly Ghost o.nd thua cmdo'."18Ci thoa "1:th
po\1or i"roe on !Jish• Aerts 1,8. · And baoauaa the oclcla nre so va.r y
groat o.t tha:t time, Ha andO\'lod thom vd th the apeolal ,potter of' \"X>rking
m raolos. · Thaaa mirac:las ware nowr an and 1n thamaolvea. but u. mauaa

------

~ Ao~a 19.11.12.
•• Aota 1s.12.
S: Oepko. "Die !4es1onaprod1gt des Apostol Paulua•

•

Aota 14.16.

P• 19•

f-;>
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to an end, to dnw Qttan:bion to tho prao.ohin~ or the o.paatles

and

to

stump l t a.s ellvino truth. In the pomir or tho Spirit th'oy \10nt out and
did hr greQtor r:d.rnolos, turninG tho VJOrld upsida d0t.n Tdth t holr prenoh~~••••••It is truo. tho:, had the ?(nror to pert"orli'l mira.oloaJ tbay wero
neoued thon1 Christianity vma ao~thin;; ncr.1, somethi."'S rmtagnoniatio
to all that l!IDn ~anted ed deai rod, to the JGM1 o. atwablinc;-blook• to
the Greeks foo11ahnoss; thay noedod this div1no tre.domrk on thoir teaching to establish it no truth. Out evan them ~rc.clea novor stood ·in the
roroi::;roundJ they :ire mantioned only 1n po.Hing; in f'aot, on tho oooaaion 0£' the first r.d.rnclo, t ho haaling or tho la:ma man, l?ott-r ato.tea
clonrly ·,1hnt tho purpoao or tho d.raolas is, ,\ots 3,12; they lll'O a.
msans to tho enu that thoy !'Ji&ht testify ot !iia tJho hoalcd the 1 mrni. Tho only 1!l'lans that the a.poatlH kno\-: to carry out t.'1e \'fflr!: ~nt
Christ h~s &1von to tho:nto do is tho Qoopa1.ao
.Prof. Ramaey · goas so i"ar 1:1.a to aa.y th.at 1'the 1Garvels recorded; in ,".ata

aro not ns u. rulo, said to have boeu eti'1oao1ous in sproa.ciil1& the nm

r3liGion. nM

::le odds that tha

ar.ortance

of those avant.a liea 1•0.thar in

tltail· ai'i'oot on tho mind of tho apostle themaelvos, who aoceptod 'ihe:11
:1

nn encoura.zelllOnt end a ooni'ir:no.tl.on ot tholr .,,ork.

R. fallen davotoa

o.n enti 1·e ohapto1• to the lid.raoloo,, sh~t: tbat ~1oy d!cl not ocmvort

paople, that

st.

11

!ilont to poople to

l1e.ul d1cl not uso his por:ers of' healing as on induoe-

roooivo bis te,.ohing, ii but tha.t they only Qi.dad in·

h!.G p1•ouohir.c; in tho follm,ing manner (r;u1 G1,:vo only tho outline) a

1., 111~ .m.roclga at~rnoted hao.rero. The t.ondorr ul cures attr~otecl man
to st. Paul. fhoy. oa.•. to aae who it mas that Jmrl done suoh a
thing. So =.reclas prapnrod tho ~ for proaching.
2. !.ii.raolo-a were universally aoooptacl as proota ot the Dlvino &i>PrO'flnl 9f' the Jooss,,se Qlld m>rl-: or h1m tbrouch wl10111 they t:ore m-ougirt.
3. Ulraoles were n damcmatro.tion of the powor of Jesus over pap:n
god.a and do::"On&. It, 1s intoros-cing to n:ota that all or st. Faul'•
mlrnolas, exo~ tho rocovo17 or ~ahua, ff': re ~ i t in papi;.
~urroundingo. Thoy woro Toll'Ou3ht tor the edification or Gontilos

rethor th~n ot"Jawa or Chriotlans.

4. !a:Lr,..cles u"8re illustrations ot ~ho oiUU"a.oter of tho nou religion.
Thay wore. aermona :ln aot. They set forth in unmistako.blo rtarma

tvJO of its .tunclwnontnl dootrinoa, tho doctrine of oh~rity and
the dootrlno ot salvation. ot ro-lea.ae from bondage ot sin aDCl
,?O\·;or of' the dovil.•

fhuB,

,milo tho miraol'ls

t.'01•0

importmrb. Pa.ul did not nl:,,

011.

thaa for hie

worl:, but ••i's teaohi~ aprca.d by oonvinoin{; the td.n(!a or his hocrora. cs

has boen indioL\ted in tho ca.ue of Sar~u• Paulua.

anoe_
of
doa.1a ~s ~ot to
.......
___,:mpomatural
___
~
'

J\nd sinoo the

bi the method in ·T thioh to turn tho

Hoyer, op. oit.,. P• 6 & 24.
41

"S·i.. Ptiul, the ?ro.veler ·and the. ROJltdl Ci~•~•• P• 115.

Top. alt., P• 5~tr..

parrorm-

10.

hou.rts or man 11tho ab1111;y to -:,'Ork miracles ,~a r.ot Ii pi'eroc; tivo ot
.
.
.1~nul' u c,,:~1• to be oxeroiaod by bim ,juBt ns ho . plea.sod, . but \'r.!.Z hold by
him P.t tho 1 ·.7111 ot tho !.-acter h5Ji1Seli', and used by him or.ly or. the impul uo oi' tho lloly .Ghost, o.t BUoh ti:Ma oncl in such cirownstnncoo ea

divine
m.sciotn
deter::d.nod
to be a.ppropriate. n•
.
.
.

From thoso arsur.mnta :lt

is avidont th.c,,.t tho phrmo!!!0118l. suooe us ot Pllul was not duo' to . tho

1irnolen ho porr or-AOd.
Just as Pnul used the only corr ect maMs tor i"ulfilling his rniaaion,
so wo in tha t ~-entieth O"'-ntury hnva only one meana of.' oonwrting m.on.
:U?d th ·t is

ttlG

, in t ha dnys of'

Gospol.

st.

today

~ D

foul.. fhoy ar

Bra

Gll!ontia.lly the

Datl8

t\8 thoy

all lost and oondel!lll.fld ainnera !n the

sight of' God the Fa.thor., 911d are thora:l'ora in naed or tho 1:ord.
~hrJn ue ::,r<mch the Word., onpooia.lly man
whd.t

, 18

\'IGl'8

Tm

And

nre tryir?g to b t:ild up

oometinu.,1:1 coll a nnew llliaalon tield11', wo :ir ~· not to.drag. in

nll aor ta ot "oxtrns" to "help thG Goapel.n The Gospel ia tho pcmer
of'

l~ ,

ov n in its simplest i'orr.i.

c?Xl no t ad

o,,dd

!io aenae.tlomlis:n. no nowity~

t o the pov,er of the. Go11~l, but it o~ o:tten detract

ez1d hi?Jdor the work of the Uoly Spirit.

~.r1~arei'oro such thiDgs aa the

~ic~ione.r-J donning n ocn,boy suit• na· ,"lt\a r ecently dono by tha "Ccniboy
·mngelist" in ·to:xa.a, m1d br!.nt;inr, in a n1aay Doan, a.re entiroly out at
:_>l'l.e e-.

!:or is our preaching to be so inwlvod and dittiO!Jlt tha:t the

peoplo .tlllst mrvol ut our lou.rnin~ l'fllilo, thair aoul is atanad, but
r.iuat praa.oh tho Gospel in ita Ai:np11o · ty. atrassing ·Chria:t ruui

l-78

Hi m, oruoii'iad.

ii& !lra.,

ot oourao. to preach tho Goapol in lta entirety,

but whatover we preach, it

r

Christ, f or .that ODd th:Lt alone- ~11 .aa"V8, men.

the only purposo at all

-----------0

.
f-

,at P.lwa.va center upon the maritoriou11 \10rk

r.i...

ml■sion

nark.

'.l.'aylor, "Paul, tha ?B.aaionary", P• 88.

And to .aava man 1a

'·

I ,

20.
CHl.:P.rER I l l
P:\OL iiml? TO Tl!~ STR":t"r;GIC CE!'l'!ERS (

Paul ho.d a. lo.r~e territory to ovangal:lza, c.s has boon pointed out
botoro.

It v.re.s therefore or sres.t i :"lp ort,,nae tho.t ho ohoo$o tho pla.c:oa

he m.shecl to "Ii.nit with tho ut.'l!Ost ot Ot:tre.
OJ'!.O

'l'i1rouc-'1out the Booi: o~ Aotli.

o:i.n ncti90 how Paul chose strategic points

o.,,..,..nsoli stin cant ers.

o.t r:hioh to sot up his.

P.e mmted to r.ak:n tho Gospel kncmn to the ~ aat-

n:J'i; 1.1u'i1bor in ·i:;he ahortost possible time.

i'heroi"ora ho -;;qnt oilpocially

to tbe le.rgor oitles in Acln Uinor and _in Euro!)O.
ihgro nre

38Vt.!l"d

Flrot o~ all, in such c~tioa he could reach tJut

1n tho Book oi' .•ota.
l e.1"'~<u .1t mm1.b o1•

rousons why. ~ul ohoae the pla.oes ,,hich nre rooordad

ot pooplo o.t o~e till'.a. i;hile Pe.ul did not spurn tho in-

dividucu, ho i'l81lted to !.>ring the r.wisso.a undnr tho sound or tho \Joapol.

In

ndt:ition to tht\t. Po.ul chose oontora tram nhioh the Church could brr..noh
out.

He knou that I.is, tirm

T~ ts

llmltecl, and therefore he '\7!Ultod tho Church/

to B!)read out tron st'rategic oonters , so that Christianity would sprawl

out

QB ~

notwork over the ontire Romrm Empire.

And tar that reason Paul

did not try to v\Bit o.a mny town.a ln··num.bar .0:9 possi bl .a . but ho visitad
the i mport:mt plu.oos. ·n hero ha 09uld' instruct tho peopla suffloiently
that thoy- cou..d brin6 tho light

or the

.Joapol to those round about 'them.

A briar akotch oi' the i.r.1-ortant oitloa visited by Faul wili. bring thia
out mre cleo.rly.

•

Tha .t'irat -llnport~•. nt city- in lfflioh Faul wrk.,d
f\lltiooh naa Qhoaen by Paul. for sevoral rauaons.
s.OJJ.o

or tho

'fflt.B

Antioch in

~~na.

Plr ■H.:la..

i\acording to . .iot a 11.19,

Jews th:lt \"/8re soa.1;1forad u~t to Antioch. and there they

.nroo.clu.-d t ho \,ord.

'£hat mant that l?.aul hare
had
.

an o ~

iii this ohlet

city,. ·•ot ·o illy w.l<>Dg the JG\Y~• but also among .:he Gentil~•• for naome of

the:n.. •~apnko unto the Graciana, praa~ing tho Lcrcl J'aaua ••.• • .and a
greo.t nu:nbar beliavod,

--------0

Aots 11,20.21.

~ turnod to the

Lord. 11•

ln addition to tha~

tho o1ty or Antioch na1 an L"DpOl"tani. oonl.3ro1al oantor.

''SltUtLtad on tb.a

river Oronteo••.••• it -:,as axoellantly 1>laoad for oo!JlllOraial aom::am! oa.1.lcm
bebuoa.."1 the no.at

mu tha ·;oat••••!lera the mrahfmta rroa tho tar

i~

art.

thoi r cuutoJJOrc from tl-.o \:oat. a:c1 o~.olaani"d co:n.-::oc11t1oa i:1 th eaoh othar.

or

5uoh wcis il;s i:>J:,ort!Ulca as a centre

1ntlucmoa. that. though ill po1n1:

o!.' populntion in the !~ire., it ...-:aa :t'ro;uentl J' rof'orred to aa a saocml
P.0:ll~. no

But c..t tho aw:w t i : te Antiooh vni:!. notorio~a tor the lm:ury and

l t!.Sc 'l'Viouenosa o~ Ha peo le., '' utrauk:ing avan Ro.-:io in

~

display of

l nsoivi ous oensue.li t~, ~·nd deb:auchory. being., " ~th the no't$hbo~
\
De.:, me , p'1 1•ha; 1>0 the .aost i'aooil'Jt1tln; Ill.Or a l qWl(SL'liro in. tho :,or1<!~

0

Hut oven in s oh 011ltu1·od Nld z.11J1-:r~lly oorrupb plc.oes i:e.ul ••non tlltlt
t he Jos, ol could

1·0st !1u:n:•.n

souls !'ro:m tho bon a

or t!10 dovil,

.i.nto ouch ,L')lneaa he ,;ent in ordor to build tho Chl~roh.

ancl

;-\nu · ;.lat op-

~01·tunit ico !'or ap!G1\ding ,.ut L'rom Mtioohl

;1'h<? othor sre&.t oi ty in ,\sir~ ta.nor vlsito.d by the .1.\1.salott:I:cy

ffllS

Jior-G in lq>heaus ha fl&l1n .l'ouncl aoa

r~1>he:.mo. ~\ pror.nnont sea port to,,n~

bol1<1vo1·a., Acto 18,191 &r..d J'rom hero tho ohurch apranc:., "so t h!.t nll
'\;!;oy -v1hich dnolt in AaiQ !lea.rd the r.1>1-d of tho Lord J·1sus 1 both Jor,a

e.r.d Gr aekr.. '·•

So~ co,?1t~mt11tora hold that it

"t"~G

rro:!I -:::,t oaua t!lt.\.t the

soven ohurohos f:\Gntionad in tho Boalc or Rcrmlatlon wore boz;i~ .
bo".:h a ·-4ol:ed :.•.nc

ii

malthy o:l:ty.

Looc,tad on tho Ae,;ean Saa, it v:aa the

dcor,"'.lY to •:~stnm Ad a .11J;or1 v:hiah nn.turnlly attracted
t his oroa,~orouo tom.
.

-

'f.'phaaue TBa

~

p9o,,le to

But thi s t70B.lthl• oity aar~ "Grar.:.t 1a Diana of

t he t phas!r.ne, ue., 1D vhoH worship "amams

or prbatasaH

with the le\id

uanceo entS,cod ucm to the groas.:i~t azid ::Dot degrading de~ uohery. •t&

But ngntn wo ma:.t oay that Paul ohose thio e'Vil city tor. a. special purpo,,a., u.a Dol?JO'trius 00mplainod1

"Ye NO and heiU', th:.t not alone s:t; Bphcaaue.,

------....---~lor op. ott., P• 60.Dl.
q

"' fl

1

Thaol. Que.rt.• Vol. 'VII. P• 206.

• Acta 19.10.
r., Dallmmm1 up. cit.• P• 1·10. .

22.

but al.!!!Ost throu~out !!! ~sla., this r.aul ha.tll perouo.cled o.nd turned llffll¥
much poople."$

.

.
.
i'alti:nrs into oonaidorntion tho plo.ooa in Europe 'rlhich rnu l visited,

note a r_i;n in bow he plnntad his ohurohos 't': ith

W'l!

or tho Church.

city

l\

viet7 to the !'uture aprad

~-.:hon fa.ul ,·: ent to 1.1.<\cedonin, he 'lil?nt to "tho chief

of thc.t part

ot

i.!Aoedon:ia and a

ool0il¥• 0 "~

·•

.,hen ho

CW!\o

to Europa

ho did 11ot s•i.op 1n HG~pol1s, tho harbor tcmn, nor did he go to tho anoiat

city ot

i\mp :i 1101is;

oont o st'l!cl n'i:: thnt

he ,.,,..nt stroJ.ght to l'hil1pp1.

t i1. e

tha.t Philippi

\'JQG

In :JaoCGonia. it \'&8

the chie:C' oity; but to ?, ul

it ,n10, sinoo i'l, we.s a. lloman ool~J henoe Paul avidontly Jud&ed tlmt
"' hilippi

\'ain

the city i";it h a. future, mid h1a estbmto proved oorreot;

~hilippi r.oon loi't its rivnl te.r bahirdl.-.

!r.l.lon strosses the n r ~ t

•i::hat Paul ,..,ont to llh1lipp3., not b~cnu:,o ho T:rmtetl to 60 to

Uty

oertaln

city , ·1;ut boca.uoo he kner. ho hD.d n. ,:d.cla fiold to covar, and theroi'ore
lookod upon his ,;ork there a.s "l'.OrkinG not 1n a olty, but :ln a. provinae.
so th:it wo \'lould not say the.t Faul started in Ph1l1p1-4. but in l.:ncodoni~.

That is pr~bably i,;o~n& a lit~le too to.r.

Pnul cho~o Fhilipp1.

::u'ld lnter Thos3alonica, booau~o t~ey- -:mro both on the

f'a."llOUB

3gnat1cm

., Tlhich m cie thom outst:mdi ng oitios. -:1th groat r,oas:lbilitiea

hi ~

o~ i'uturo exr.nnsion.
~-:o other noighborint towns in Europe tdd.ch i'aul visit eci wero At~ona

and Corinth.

At hons

tnis

outstanding for 1 ts illtelleotual aahievonraonts.

It was "tho :lnt 1Jllootwil. motropolio

or c.ri~s tmd eloqumioo. ,....

o_f

tha nno1ent ffl>rld--tho ::iothqr

liere· is where th-:- phJlosophers were vront to meet

to clioo1,ss various rel1,i:1ona., and e:1peoial1y •to hear ao:l'.a nOT1 thing.r.6
But

11

1n tho n!Ost brilliant
period
.

of Athonian.srciatneaa, ,:hon art

had

1•oaohad 1 ta aomo of' noble simplioity • "1hcm pootry a."ld oratory :.hoci ovor

..*----------:\eta ,19 ,25.
(t•

Aota 1u.12.
• Dr. !\■ L. Gra~bnor, Theola Quart • ., Vol. VII. p~ "216•.
TT

&

iaylo~• ~P• oit•• P• 2M.

Aots 18,24.

tho pubUo lii'e n Gl,cmini& e.tao!JPbere oi" gmoo and boaut:,. when 1ntol180t• unrivollod 1n foroe and subtlety.
quaationa nhioh
r.m i
. disouaood
.
.
are debntin~ still, ovila ,,hioh uro• not no. :auoh o.a nm.tad smon.~ ouraol~a

we1·0 anppin~ the very i'ounda.tiona of sooinl order. and ,·,ero :mnde by man
whose

O\'J!l

per:.Jonel
purity is above DUapio1on
.
. the eubjeot

Tlit-tioimn. "°'

ot jeat nm

So tr.uo it is that the v,orld by w18C1om kr.owo not God.

Corinth., on the other hand,
e.loo vd.th ;:moh lonrning.

ffll.B

a. aoaport tO\'D'l, a. O,;)::'. meroinl oenter.

It wna tho atei>ying stone from Europa to Aaia..

but horo a :a.in we he~tr 01' tho moral ·ro1,tezmess

ot thin oity.,

:not from

the Book of' Aots, but from the lettor vlhioh Faul la.tor wrote to the
Yet Paul visited those tno oentera

f:or!nthic.na.

ot Greek oivt:U.zatlcm..

Horo ~1oi-o otr n-.;ogic point s 1'ro1:1. Tmiob t~o Chu.rob oould grcm mid apre!Ul

out.
fi01ng \"IO.s the oity l"1h1oh Po.ul awdoualy dedred·

to vlait. Coming trm

Llnoodonia nnd Aohlliu. ha m.ahad to go to Jerusalem and than to Rom.. Ithyf
not. as ,llen so.yo.,

to

ot hia Roman o:l:tdzanahlp. ancl

uae the inf'l.ufll'loa

poaoibly the help of tho F..oman govarl1!ll911t, to oarry on

hie

\"/Ork• bat;

in t ho oontinuanoo of his policy to go the· qhiet oantere, and to spHnd

out hiB r:ork fro~: thoro. .IUld what opportunitioa Roma off'lred just 1n

that res?(iotl
lad to Roa .

Roma tma the capitol o~ tho ffl>rld at that time.· .i\ ll roads
Paul felt sure that it he oould plcmt the Ooapol there.

t hen it oould ar.~au.d ra.pidly fro:il this 1ntluantlal oity.
r,ore ~evout

Je ~a tharo.

Ja-:,a who vere miaalon-mindad.

Besides. thc;r-~

or whom no

ht\ve

apocial .-:ientiOD- of Aquiln and Pri•~illa.. Paul knm:r that ha \'IOUlcl be
mking no mistake by starting wrk there.

in tho -r,ay 1n whlah ho expected., but'

1111s

B~ Paul d_:ld not go to Roma
taken thora aa ·a pr:laonor.,

though ho did not lot this ke.e p him i"i'oiil pr~ing the (Joapel.
'i'he o:ltiaa

ot today otror the

le~s whioh th, oltioa

----·----------

0£

·8ali19

faul 1 a age had.

opportuni'tiea ancl the same prqbAm w mat moot thoao probluqs

anti ros~'Onaibilitioo mth tho acme zonl and torvor which the npostle

ohov10d.

In our cigo tho rural ohurchoo e.re boing na&].eoted r,10ro end mre.

n:?d people a.rg tioin-5 to ~,ho cities.

the rapid Grcr.·.rth or our citieo, am!

the ntw ?::ent or the people i'ro:a tho tnra to ~he oit y presen,:;

11

chnllenge

to ou1· c hm•oh today, vlhich we muit :.10ot 1:t no vlll?lt to i:a ,;ruo to our
mici:ion or o'V'u
l voli&ing the world.

Thia dooa not moan that no should

nogloct rui· l Jiaa:lons, but tho ompho.sis wot be on city .:nicsiono. f'or

. tJ:,.tJrtJ is ,1hor o the va at mo.jority or poopla cire ;,;at!1erad, o.."!d ,·.o cm
a.ppro ch the lcu·f.iest number or poo,>la o.t one timo. this clso nrrorda
.•

bct.,:,,r op. ortuni tias roi· o:pansion.

tbia doas no~ nocasst1ril:,' put the

rui·nl paoplo at c. ui·out diGa.dVN1~e. for ~·,'1th our modern :ronda az,..d

-.

nutoi obil os. they omi easl ly attend church in tho citiec.
1-0.ul c.l i u not hesito.to to go to a. la.1•go city beqause .ho kner. that
t ho wJ.ckodneo:l o!' t hnt city wmi too creat.

/

l:la.d ho bean r.f'rn!d or that,

ha ; :·ob:ibly naver •.ould h:.-. w gotto.+-tarted.

tho city for thnt r ouson,

rind

l

I·lo1ther o.re

\;O

to ahun

l'X>BB!bly f ool !.;J-,.c.t it is uacloss

¥0

prenoh

t he ·Jos .el tha:re.

It is t r \,a t ho.t vice and aria~ o.:ro nore ram1l!mt
in tho l-.1•gor oitiws. 111n tho city our :mt1onnl. sins. euch a.s ;~oy-

~i:.i.uneas. pl ~nsuro-~~'Ulness. lust-mr.clnaas. proatitution. tho divorce ov11.
nr.d political co1·rU!Jt1on. are cevoloped to a. hich decroo. n.g,

Peoplo :1.11 the

oity t\re nlso inoU.nod to baoor.-.o indii'i'eront in apiritu:u m t ·t nrs., but
that is no r eo.son -:,'by

":le

should shun city missions.

TJ-.o.t is o.11 tho mra

ra11aon v:hy we should pree.o."1 ·tho Goa1?al thoro • 11' a:ie ':'l!shos to l\l"BUO ill
·l.ht\t r,umner.
: ,01·0 or

l'ha tact ie, all man o.re in tho

oondemmtion. 1Uui tbe

t hose 1non 1:;e ca.'l np~roach with the maso.go of aalvad .on. the

bet t er our ttethocia re.
sm1so.

UIUD!I

But h--ro too ~-:e should oxoroiae our oo!ilii'IOD

.....
.
It r:ould not be mc·e to es,-o to any 1P.,r6Q olty, · :ut we rmst in'l'On-

i ;;ats e.nli !'ind out. mnt the poaaibilit!ao are.· To .tail to do 1io nould be

a ,·m.sta

or time

-----------• Fritz. The
11

and mono:r:

'l'o do ao will be

fracti~al i ! aa1onary•,

P• l&.

bla■aod

with fruits.
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CIJAf-Tta IV

.f,iE'l liOD OF J\P.P.ROt,CBtnG TBB Jg,·;s
i'thcm Pn.ul went to tho ~rioua oltio~, ha· did not go. there r.1:thon

·a.ny p..'lrtioul&r dostiru'l.t lon or purpoae. · Ha lmGrl that it waa naoa■sary

tho.t tho nord or qcd bo apoken ti.rat t~ the Jom1,• aml hr that reason
ho mde it a. point to GOt in touoh with tho Jams first. !ho lo.sioal
plaoa ~o prea.oh to tho Jews -rss tho eynngoguo. no a.re tolcl tha.t· on
hia r~rat journey "they pranohecl ~he word or

tho

Jewa, 11

" :i,

Qocl

in tho aynagope of

at Slllomla, thia ms r~oated at t.nt1oob,• and thia praotioe

· we.a ocmtinuod_at loom.um, 'l'heal!Jpnlaa, Berea, Cor1Dth, and h'phaeua.
In tnot,
n omely,

rn,

a.re ~ presaly told that t}4a

\'JU

the praotlao of ~ .

*t ha mmt to tho Jet•;s ciasmnblecl in the synago511ea,. "as hi■

JnQD?lar \'18.0■ u,w
maotins place

It ma not mere aooidont that Pnul ~t into ~ha

or the

OOIZ40D

.1orah1pping J0\111, but that ma hia dol1barata par-

poao.
Why dicl I~ul zke his first a.p-proa.ah in the oitieo ta the Jay,a 1n
~ho oyDaGOguea?

'i'ho nnawor

wao Blludod to abovo.

or Ood.

TIO

t1nd 1n tho aormona or Paul, ono of tzhioh

Paul nm, that t.'1e Jna were tho ohoaon people

~he pro:m.aoa had been (Sivan nrat to the ohlldrOD. or Iaraal.

In addi tion to tha:t,. "vith the Jmm the hope or pining aor~a oonvarta
nao olishtly grortter boca.uae there ha had a paint or aontao~•
Testament prophooioa.

7ha Olcl

And roaulta provod that polioy rtght1 t hough the

great L'Bjority ot the. Jena hardened their h~arta a.plnat tho Goapol and
than baoa.mo its bitteroat onemiea, yet a i"G~ were alffll¥B uon om tormcl
a nuoloua ~round whor.1 a oongraisation ooulcl ba gntheNdJ and nary m■alon
aey knows ~he great voluo oi' that. tt& Another th~, Paul ~• aure of

t ~ at least a hearing 1n the o~gue.: It

\'18.3

gn-

1.he ouatom 1n the

aynagogu~ to· permit any loarne~ rab'b i to apeu, and Paul uaod those
oppor-tumtieo.

rt. is really raunrl!:ablo °1'1ow ortan Paul tr1ed to do thla,

* Aota 1:i,46.
• 1:.o ta 1a.1,.•
~ Hoyer, op., oit •• P• 28.,

• ~ Aata 18,&.
... /'°1:ia 17.2.

in aplto of tho rnot t.l\Qt ha had baa m!.atrea.~d ao ottan by tha wry
Out 11' the JGt1a ra.f'uaad to (

Jan T1hom h9 opproaohod 1n tho aynagoguaa~

hGlll"lcan- to hls preo.ob1J15. he latt them Gild

t'J8Dt

to the Gentile■• tor he

oonaldorecl himself' a mlaalonary. not only to tha· Jfl\'ls• but nl■o
Gantllea. ns will bo taken up ln the nat ohaptar.

t~ ffl1ato w1t!l atubbom Jna, ao it hia me••~ fall
movod onmml~

fL

1:9

the

Paul had no tlma

teat

aara. ho

,

Tho ·oholoe of :t,lla &Jmigogue:, f'or the i'irat approaoh waa alao :aula
baoauaa

·,

o.t

tho '";orld

the ·l ni'luenoe nhloh tho aynagocua Gild it■ 11\Gllbara exerted on

or .t Jmt

dra.y .

The Jam, had beooma

so well-!:D01111• or parhape

we a!louid DB:! "noto1·ioua", e.t /iDtiooh• that they raoaivacl tha ll8Dl8

. "' r.ot as m honorary t1tlo mt.oh they boatcnrod upon. thmnaelvea•
Chrlat1nn,

.

but n ncu~· givon ·to thnm by those outaido ot tha1r cmn nmka because they

h~i.d boco::io ao no t looo.blo through tho taaohlnr,a and praoapta or the BJJl-

ar,,cuoa.

Fe.ul, looking i'omard to &WJJgellzo tho r;orld., no doubt recog-

nised the 1r1portunoa ot isettlng the aymgoguoa behind Jilm.

Harnack &a¥•

or tho. lniportL'IJlOo or tho aynagosue1
•fa na.socmt Chriat1o.nlty the aynagoeue■ iD tho D1upora mNDt
moro , than the tontea peraaoutlonum of' Tortulllan'a ocmpld.Dt; they,
a lso i'ormod the a>ot i r:.lJOrl.ant preauppoa1t1on tor the rlao .and growth
ot Christian ao~ ltlea t hroughollt: the e::ip1re. !he netnork ot tho aynugoguoa .f'umiahed tha Christian p r o ~ a -atb oontre■ alJd c.ourae■
tor its dcnrelop.'llBllt, ftDd ln th1u- my the miaalon or the now rollglcm.
whlob Wll.O tmdortokon 1D the namo ot the aod at Abrahma and t!oaea. touml
a sphere alredy prepared for itaalt. 11• •
Lonald anlnrgoa thla

80lll8

t11oupt 1n the tollom.ng mannera

ni'he 1noreu81ng propugar.da of· tho Ja.:a had auaoaaaful~ paved tha
for tho Christian m1aa1on"riaa. re lmcJ\'r of 160 Jowlah ooncregatiOD.■
along tho ahorea of' the l::sd1tornm.ean d ~ tho tiu of the Roman emporora ('f,eiaa:amm); ~ their uotual numbor mst; ho.'fO bean mah graator.
\1hen Faul at f'irat turned to thase oantera of' Jam.sh reU:giou■ Uta.
he oertolnly did not 1ntancl tha:req to maka hla lYOl'k ••Y• but hq dlcl
it baoauao thla ·mathocl waa bound to r enoh hie goal 1n tho qulokaat man·nor in entiroly otron,se aurroundlne;a. "Paul round nnd p.thoncl together·
tho pooplo in Tlhom ha mrnmt to ·J dndla tho tire. 1n order that thoy mt.pt
oarry it to.rthor. l!au .muoh moro rc.piclly \'l'OUlcl the cm1Qg811u.tion of
the uorld prooead today, if' -.-:G bad a Christion diaapora. oantera ot
Christian lite 1n hnathen lands. Ala.a. tba •chrlat1an" tradara and
~

-. -

• Aolia 11.2a.

•* llarntiok• op.

ol'b. • P• 1.

27.

otbera who 60 to thoao. lmula aro al.most r.tl.TmJB a ·hlncln.noo, lmltoad ot
a help, to tho ouuue or ad.aalcma.••
!ha aad part or tho stor~ la that PaUl dld not auoc9ad in 69tting the

.

• aynagoguaa bahlnd hla oauao whola-heart.a dly.

Only a t. • belltrfll'.d U!d

baoa.v ardont ~"lias1cmariea, while the othara boo~ violent

ot tho oour.e. '! he irJportant thing la
fl

-tit.at the

oppcmont■

aynar;ogucra fund.ahacl Paal

atart1J11-p~1nt for his mlauion work 1n thaa• large oitlea•.
i\n applioo.tlon of this mathod or Paul of going to a

people h!i.va aoma lcn~;laar;o

plaoe

\"lhora the

ot Cbr1atilln1ty 18 bo1ns aarrlod out at the

preaont ti::.o ~Y our Synodiaal Contorenoe..

Our entranoa i~to· the Atrioan

• iold, l":l1Are -.hose people ba.va soma ~owledge ot the truth la parallel
to th~ a~otle I a ap,·/ roaoh to tho Jcn,a.

Of ~ourao they do not ha.ft all the

'b~1. but •at lea.st ~•,o havo a pourt of oon~ot. and 1.hia "1tl opa up
fl

vic1o tiold ror ua.. lmathor applioa-tlon or this

;sa

find in the early work·

or our 1.'nth -rs in this aountry, when thoy wont to tha- pluoea \'lhara
"Deutaoho11 and "Luth8raner11 oould be found.

'?hat ma not done in 'Older

to mako the ,'lOrk oa.alor, but th&.t wan tollOlriDg tho prlnol_;;lct .ot St.

Paul. Fortunately our te.thora enjoyed n better roooption an the part
or tho poople thlln Paul ezporionaod emang his _brathrm.
,i l though 01u" .fc.th11ra followed o.poatolio praotlae ln the begiliniJ16,

there 1a probt\bly ono ·phaee .l n ~oh they !'ell ahort.

So:118. ot-thom

limited tho1r -.-:ark to the Oor1!18.118 and ez-Lutborona. a 11.'ld.t vhloh

Paul did not obaerve, aa

tr0

shall sso 1D the next -ohaptor.

st.

~ho reault

w .a thnt our ohurch oQIIIG to be kno-.;,n Al tho "Oermma Churoh. • or •• ~

1n the South called lt, "the Luthorir.m Churoh• {11dth the uoent

OD

the

•~cmd ~llable.) •. the tlm baa oome -nhan ma mat renoh out tarthnl' t!um

J1:1at to the "a.bgetallene Luth11nmer" • . llo\'nnar, it"° et.n t'1ncl a 'DUOleu•
of Chri:rtlllUla 1n a plo.oe whore

".'iO

\"llah

to start our mlao:lon, it ia only

cCJr.l:QC)n aonao and good Jwlgmant that ma ftrat approaoh the belltmtra

-----------

and then apre~ out from. ithera.
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CUAP1'8R V

:PA.UL' S A"Pl;ROACII 'lO !HE G'-lJ'.l'ILSS

S:lnoo Faul was an apostle to tho 0an,uoa alao. and not only to the
J9m1• it naturally :lnt<-ireata us to know what mathocls ho uaacl to approach

t~ Gcmt1loa. ito havo allOaD a.boft •. in tho ohaptar on the
Paul usod to oonvol't man. that Paul clid not try

man■

11hloh

to a t ~ t tba a1itailticm

o:r the Gcmt1laa by means o~ mlNOlaa. or by ~ apootaaular diapla,:.
but that ho iippronoluxl them .:1th the i iOl'd.

.

1ro rd to the <Jcmt11eo!

.

How then did Paul bring tho

.

Rora· a&a1n iaul tollorl'8d aoll!SV1bat the aamo o:rdar that he ad.opted in

his i·:ork among the

Jm.

Aa

f l·

read through tho Book 01' Aota n

thero aro. ropentod roforerio~a to the Jom, and the Gentiles.
they to be found?

J\ t tho o:-,nagoguaa.

In the synagogues•

And

find that

whore are

ao ~"tr

tollo ua1

"~hoy haci not only Jo~a ancl proaolytaa in tho!r aud1anae. but 1i11n.J
honthen boo!ll?lO :lnt!!reotod• wore ocmvortod GIid adopted tharel1g1cm ond

ouatonis or tho Jewa. llmy hoathon nre aoqwwrtad nth "ha aynagogua■•
and t hus Paiul had a &>Gd a.p1:1roo.oh to tho. hoatha. raul Jmo-.·, that
ffll.B ,moro t1. consc.i.entioua heathon ,could be fouml-.
Jio could· havo uaad
the atreots i'or his preaohing. na did the vondoro. rortuno-tellars.
ancl ph1loaopl1<.> ra• but he clid not do thla ::mah. and ,·ihen he dlcl lt.
ho cli d it only n.ttar considering tho advl•bll!.ty of lt. _Ba saeu to
ho.Vb proo.oheci out in the open 111 Lyst;ro.. In ILthODa ha did not maly •
use the Byno.{,;.:ie;uo evory Sabbath. but ha used the marl:et-~oa c1a11y.•

Paul did not l iciit Illa pz:eo.o. ine; to the Gontlloa to the aynagc;guos. but
that la '-'iharo he rir..da his ft.r at approach.
tba ,•;oman at the rivor aide.

At Pbillp~~s. ha preaohed to ·

Be disputed 1n tho aohool

or Tyr~u•• ·but

tblt · ..-.as only uf'tor ho wn,a driven out 01' the aynagagua. _fie no daubt
approached mtmy ot tho Gentilea parz;~ l y as ha am:m into ocmtaot \'Ji .th
thea in following Illa· trGCle _ot making tonta.

t:ha

hoa.tben 1n nhatowr Ttq he ooulcl f'lnd. but einoa he had. a mrld-tdde

u.. he ma.de
syzmgoguoa. where amy ot 1iho:n wore to bo toam.

:n1as1on cmd wantod ·1;o preach to aa ~
his nrat approaoh in tha
cmd ware

thor were

----------•

0

In Bhort. Paul 1t,p:,,roaoh~

rmzloua to h~ the

aa poaolblo o,t

~spel.

masion11J11Rhodcm lm iSeitaltar der Apoate1•. p. 81.

one

The Oantllos, 1n dlatinotlon i"rom tha Jfli'JB• m,re oalled by •rloue
'lh'l moat oom:.1011 ·Da!i19 '7'.:B "proaol~•••

noJ¥1s.

Book -at Acts aro "davout Groeka": "ya
All

or thesa ·onn be

that

Other doatgnationa 1n "the

•acmtnea," • •

f'oar Ood. 11 • •

oombinecl undor tha term "proaalJta■,• irhloh is d~-

rlvod tror.i t~a Greek "1fpoo ~},. uTc,,s • "

Thayer, ln bia dettn!.tlon or thlf.

word, d:lvldes the proaelytoa into tr.a groups, GIid 1u7e1

,

8

'lhe no.bbinG di6at:l:1.gulah two cl:iaaoa ot proaalyt'la. namoly. the
prosolytmJ or rit(hteouanoaa, who re.oolved oiroumoielon cmci bound themsolves to iceap tho ,vhole l:.ioaat.o 1~ and to oom1:ly with ell the requirements 01 Judnimn, :.incl proaGlytes or tho .-:ate, \7ho d,·:elt among the J8\'NI•
nncl althou61,1 unoirouacs:laed obaorvod oortain B!JOOUiod lan,• eapeoillll,y
the aevon prooapto Q£ ttoah (aa the aabbina oallocl them). 1.e., age.San
tho ohief aina, l dola.try, blo.ap.'l\a~ ngainst Ood, homi~cia,. unohaat!:ty.
thei't or plundar:lng, rebelUon aga ~nat rulers, nnd the ua·a ot nn.uh
, ti.th tho blood t hareot••••
·

' l uros oo:nos 1'ro:nTt9,d"c!flX?•'
I
'?ho \'10rd'l1"por'J.
-. mean$.ns IIto ooma to-" or
'11to oorno fort,r..1rd." /,ocording to tbls the· term alqnQ -=,ould u12ply

!C88D

one who oo::ias ·:.o tho Je:•,iah rolicion or to the synu.go1ua. not naoaa■·•rll,,

laplying that all thoruq1.11rementa. of' Jucial• had to ~o

mn.

Barna■

daf'lnes c. prosolyta as ono "who ta oonvertaaji-om ono rO;LicS,on to another.

The ,·,orcl doeo not
v1tu1

1!1 0aD

hara that ha ms a oonvart to Chr1at1sn11;y--whloh

truo--but thut he hnd baon oonwrted at Antlooh tro:a PBc-aDlma

w

tho

Jard.ah 1·el1gion. ".. Somat1:.'t0a an rul.jootin la uaed i ~ ocmneotlon with
tho term, .etther,,-pf cv•S· or f

,Oo~ •ws • both ot thOJD

thing, "to tea.r11 or "to worship

Goel."

maaDing the aama

But that Paul cl1d l'.ot OOJJ.aldo!

tho ooremonlos ot tho Jr.,s neoeaaury for tha proselytes tor true
worship osn be saon f"l'o:i h:la utalid n't tho oontorenoe 1n Jeruaal-.

What ha vm.o lntorested ln ,m.a that tboy ball~d.

Som ot the balining

Gcmt:llaa., ot course.., in.ibmttad to oiraumiaton. but othors did not. 1'hoy
hod a apoo:lal · aootlon in tho aynar.qgu9 whor.e they oould sit d'Ul'lng HrT-

.

looa.

.

It was those aoutllea tho.t 1-"aul approached first, partly beoa.uae

------.----

thoy oamo 1n lsrga number■ to tho aJD&gQgua engor t.o l8U'A more. a.ml

• Aota 17,4.
• ·• Aota 18,16.
• •0reok-Engllah Lmo·.•n of' tba ttm Teatama11t•. 8llb ft1'b._
•• sub Aots 6,6.

I

partly because thooa God-tearing Oentil•a would.be slad to lea4 him to
othorp;,.

Some of' those Gentilo

oannrt■

lntor 'b!lonm aom of the moat

tnithtal disoiplos~
In th1s, ommootion TNI might ad.d an in1:eroating note by Prot~ Royel'1

l

"'lho first· Christian 1n &ir9pe· was a \"iOl!IIID~ I..Jdia.• o. 16,14. lt·
is probable that a number of other -,man mat with her :ln that house
· by the riv·•ralde whare tho Jews varo mmt to Mot or in her own homoa
and ao this U.ttlo band ot ploua To'O?,lOD 1n1■ the b1'gi.aaSng of the ohuroh
in Ph1lip1>!, the beginn11'.g or wropon:n Chriatandom. J:ay "° aonalude
. i'rom Aots 17,12" ancl othor indioatlana thnt eftll :ln those daya mman
f'ol'JllGd a lart;ar contingent in the Churah than the 111811! At 1111¥ rate.
they r.oro active l!IBmbore and.mlesiQDarlaa. Though tbay wre told to
kaap ailanoo 1n the oonsragatlcm. they oonnnerthaleae a~ry on '"17
eti'ootiva Gd.sslcm-~·.-ork, and man.;, a ohuroh bogina with a littlo band
of' Chrlatlan

'l'JOl'll8Ile n• ~

.

-I n our ohuroh Tl'Ork t~q

•
\"18• Olin

no. more. oonfina our wo.rk to ~

"apoatato" Luthorana then r-a.ul coni'lned his "'-'9rk to tho J~1a. i'ormol'ly
tho Gar.mnn 1:r.mi6ronta 00.lled tor their pastor a.a soon as thoy had aattlad,
but oonditions nor, de:.i and that

mJ

go out and l'l'Ork also auong

a.ro not oi' Ger!ltm utra'otlon.

In ir:any ohurchos today ,.;a ·ftnd tbn't the

tho■G

who

raaontly r.:i,lnad oonvorts ~• the mat notiw. just aa the Gantlloa baOlll!ID

aor.:e or tho mat enthusis.atio workera tor 81:. Paul. f hosa 111io

have only rooantly been brought to tho tnith

■aam

to a r-?raola.te thelr

relicion 1.'liloh mre than i=hoae who "grew up in thG ohuroh. •

~11aretore

we should urge aloo theae peoplo to holp ~rl!Jg their f'ol'Zllff frlanda

am aauooi .toa to the taith and to 1;ho hor:a wbiah they have .Just touml.
tho Luthor~ Bour qt toda.y baa broapt the trua Goepel to IDaD1' who- are

not oannootod ·.11th our ohuroh, and

has

lea.cl them to be roal seekers~

the truth. just na the i-'r oael,taa at the' t i . oJ'. ?aul,
miaa10I'. nry can

Uonr· a.

young

taat1fy ot tho bonetlta clerl'V'Gd f1tGCD !IUOb work. It. 1-.

nc,;, our duty- to follow up the mrk of the Luthonm !Jou and aatually

.

.

65.VG to tho ,paot1l• that i'or ,mlah 'thoy u a· 1001dng. 'Wo w■t cmtr keep
batoro

u■

tho ta.ot ~o.t the world· le -our ftold. and a st th ratora

-----Q•

gra.ep ~ rr opportunity to acnar that ftald.

• Refers to •hcmoi'a.bla 110am "lihJ.ah Mro Greaka.•
op. olt., p. ,16.

I•

C:IW!BR VI
PAUL USED TAC!

Ona outatapding obaraoter1atio 01" Paul' a mthocht. . ~

whioh la

0119

frequcmtly overlook~d or at least miDird.zecl. le 'hia taot or dlplOGBOJ'
in dealing vd.th.thoso he mat on hia ml.salODal'J' jOUl'MJ'a• To ~eaoribe
.
.
in dotnil the d1plomoy of Paul as dolil0Datratod by tho Book ot Aota
\IOUl.4 :r.oqu1re e. v1hola book 1tsuli", but just a

trm ~

:~lea from anaral

of' hia sermons will autiioo to ahow 1'ihat good juc1::-•

~ miaalonary

. ezoroioed in appro:1ohin& h1a hearora·,

"'la.atn ·is dei'"i-ned by the Funk and iingnallo Collese St~fll'd Dlotlcmary
au

11

0.

of'

qu1ok or intuitive approo1at1on

\'dlat 1a tit•. propor, or rlsJ,1;,J.

i'1."lo or roa.dy aental diaoornmant ahomi in aying or doinf; tho proper
th1nt;; . or . e apooiolly in a'V'Oiding llhat Tiou-ld

ott~ .or ~:laturbJ Bk111 or

i'aoi.l ity in dealing t"-dth :::an in omart;enoioa." Another dei'ill~ticm often ·

given ia "4oing ~h, right thing or alJlng the ~ght thing a:t; tha right
tilr.o 1n the ri(;l~t ~ , 0

&/ory .ud.asiomll'J' le oxpaotecl to be taoi;tul.•

o.a the Savior !l1msol1' aai.~1
\ /.

.

o.s dovos.

n•

"Bo ye thoei'o~ 1d.BG aa aerpanta. om harmloaa

l,llcm lil'guoa that °the Chr11tim ld.aal01UU7 should atrlw to

posaeas a solid. lm~1ledga .of. the religion ot those to whom he apoak•• and
should approach them nith &y?!lpa.thetict uadel'at!lnding ot -their intallecrtual
position.''~•

Did Pnul poaae111 this abS.lltyT

''Paul 1•

'the mlsaiona17•

without equAl b Aoausa there waa oomb1r.ad 1n ~• tho m.ldo:n ot

am 1:ha harmlassneaa or a. do'98. "•

11,Ya

II

aarpm!;

naad do no more them enndn• tho

dluoouraoa ot J'la~ himself to paroe1'98 how admirably he al-.: aya spoke
to tha oooa.sion, ~1ng .h1a methad with the oa.paoity al1Cl poait!.on ~

h1a audienoa. 11..., \'la shall thoni'Ora tako

Jun

a fa,., example• from Paul'•

disooursos to po~t qut tho taot ha ompl-o,acl ln hill ~ .

\1hcm Faul atoocl ha.tore the Jen ln the 91DBGOguea.• ha did not lNl'at

-••--w
"r.tt.-.:..---10.10.

••' l!J._\_~ op. o1t•.• P• ea.
•
•
• ~ . "l4aalon111110thodeu, 1a. ,Ze1taltor dctl' Apostol•• p.. 26.

•• !~lor~ op. oit.

P• llti.

•

.I

forth in Tiolont demmolatlozie ot tho 111DDDGr in ·whloh tho JffS ~

rajeotad their Sa:vior.

Suah aotlon 'l'IOUld haw ol~aecl the door•

a.pproo.oh to tho Jans at onoe.

at

On the aontrary,_he ~~'Gd ffith them

out or the Olcl testament Sorl_,turea, md.oh •a. tlia propor thing to

.

.

do., f'or they ndmittad tho inBflra.tlcm and authori'l o.t tho booka · ot
nnd the prophets.
•

,.

Uo•••

In order· to oonvinoe any on• 1n an. ar-guaadt., then

~1st bo a oe>Jll:'Xm sta.r•t ing point, r.-.nd t"rom that mlm1:btad ba■le or pra::d.aa,

the point nt iaauo my be disauaaad.

Thua r-aui Jmn that the Jat:18 110U1d

aueo with him on the, bt\aia that the Olc1 faetmla:nt Sorlptutae

the

110r1J

And froill thlo point, then, he ahcmod vmt the prophets l'ore.
.
oo::dng or Cbriat, and dosar!:bed the ~ r ot !lia appeuanoe

. 'i1ord 01' God.

told tho

and th~pirposo of' His

advon.t. fha · next etap

'ffl18

\"tho ,,aa pro:.uaec! 1n tho :.orlpturea aocapi;ad by

or tho

atoc ..

or

th.l\t :f;hl_a ?laatdah,

tha "mm of Jaraal, oblldnm

Abrahum" (note the tnottulnaas ·:1.n thoaa t1t1Qa glftll

to tho Jews, /lots 13,lti.26. ),

\'11118

tho Olla

mo. suf't'orod am:

rose _a gain.

Tha.t ot course ~,a.a the vary opposite. op.inlon of thd J0\'111, l'or they dapiot,td
the UaaGiah aa o. mir)lty conqueror.

limy

ot the

Jews. did not it.ooapt thia

to•,ohing, but tho point hQra la that Pu.ul und .diplo=oy ·in a.pproaohlng

thla· omtral Goapol truth 1n auoh ._, z:mmfl".
ha probnbly ,"K>Ulci never have sottan .ao

~ Pei.al

daaa ·i 't diti'•Nlltly•

tar aa to tell them that Christ

a.■

their SO.vi.or.:
Another cm,.mpla

ot

.

Paul• a tf;Lct wa ahown ill hla o1rcu.,m1■1on

- t"-

ot tuxnr.-

\Sh11o Paul strassocl that oiroumo1a1mi and ob■ennnoa ot the old ordimmoe■
v,era no·~; nooea&Gry for aalvntion, ha dld. 1n thla oaaa a1rou.mc1ee 2:li::otbJ

1'or the aaka or. the .Jan.
'

"Be took and o1roumo1aed h1m bacauae ot th4t

Je•,. , Tfh1oh wars 111 tl10aa quarter91 .ror th91 lmn all that hia ..ta.ther w.a

a ·<Jrook. 11•

'lhla waa no denial ot the· truth that o!;roumS.a1an • • nob

roqulred under the llr.r Coirmumt. On. the otlwr lw:r;l, 11' .la not. vrong tor"
tbs Jr.ta• to prnotiaa it .tor the aa.te or propria:ty, aa long -8 they clo II01i

-·*·---·Aota

10; 3.

impose 1t on othora. Thus Paul was not yt~ldtng may prlno1plo 'by thle .
aatlon. but howo.11 tnottully ramoviD.., the pra.1ud1oes ot the Jns a,pinn
TiUIOthy. eµid r,11s thus akl~.11.'µlly opening

tor

him a wider door of' uaetul-

naaa them he· oould othon:isa ho.va entered.
Pc:.ul • a s!r.111 ond teohnlquo• hornmn· • stand~ out nun more :;l'OmlliantlJ
when ,1a obaer.1e Jua t ~ot in. approaohins tho

OtmtUa■•

Hore th, onetalld!Jli

o:xam1>lo ls Faul• s aorman on ~a 8111 in Athena. ·Luke -tolla ua :that the.
spirit ot Po.ul
idolatry.•"

\-'m.!l

otirred vJlen he !I•

hOT1

the olt:.: uaa wholly gi"t'all to

:"l'n ul oartalnly \'IOUld have •·aad poor .1udgmont if' ha had at

oma prooao~ad to clenounoa tr.la l\iolntry ,'4th rldl~ulo· qr harsh oritlolar.i.

Be took hi.a cua

ummomi

OOD. "'°"

trom the

"altar with thia inaoript1on, TO '113

~hon ho ahormd thnt t~s '1.i mxlarflil um.nrse ooul.d. not

hnve boon ma.do by a

Cod

tor.md wlth honcla.

iimt

1'ormecl id.th hand• cmd 11ho· dmtlle in a temple
'fflLG

un appoal to the iatallls~• of' those

phllosophors, anti from hare Paul lod ovor 1:0 repanbanoe. Aota 1"1a80·•
and ~thon diroc-;l y

to tho "raaurrootlon, v.31. 'Zo ~ that; l'>aµl here

triad to oonvort i1h:lloaophars m.th phllosopJw la abaurd •. 'fhla ma .1~•t

another evldonoa of the t oot

or the T..Orld'a. greatest

miasicmary. ihat

Puul • a to.ot did not al.118.ya vd.n tor him D1iDJ aOinerta le 'baalda ·the

point. but tho t oot tbat Ila •m11 d1plomt1o ammot be dr.1nied • .irho sma
t;ltt

ot o.da.P1,1nc hia proaontatlon

oupiad by hla hac.rara 1·• ahom
He stood on the ground

or ':'ihot

aml tror.a that reaaonaci up

~

.

,o f' the OoQOl

to tho atnr.d-point ao-

his aar~ to· tho heathon at. Lyatra.

18 oommanly lmora1 q.a ,;natural rollsS,cm• •

to "the living God. \'Ibo ·a id• hea.~· am earth.

and the aaa.. and all t hlpsa· that are there!D• ..,

anoo in this sermon ommot be doniad.
.

Surely ,11aclom. 8ml prad-

.

· Tho J8T18 cl1d not only tey to mlco lt diffloul'f; tor St. P&ul to oal'J7
on his \"lOrk. but they triad to J.q upon the Gantllaa ·the atr-a yoke Gt
■

------~-----

the oare:ao:nirJ.

lU\Te •

!'he Jonlah national p'1,da. rebellacl agaiUat the olala

tblt tho hoathan. tao. Dhoulcl ha.va a. part 1n tho hope ot Ioraol. ·

ot oourH,. wao omburro.ooins to tho Gontiloa.

and a hllldranoe

~1;

to the spread

ot the Goopel. 'Xm1.t ~':Ould na.turally projUlllloe tha· 09$1lea ~nst the
t8t1.ohin6B of' the Christion ral!s1on•

Bcm not1ao the taot ot st. !)aul.

l\fber trying to oonv:tnoe tho Jna of' tho taut that oirownoialon

\'IU

noil

· n~oess!.\ry• ho suggosta tbr.t thoy go to Jeruealom to t.118 apoatlao and afder■

to auttlo the mattor.

Tho nnttor lp prasontad 1n Jeruoal.GJ!l• and Paul

brings br,.ak a. lotter \vhioh tel11 the Jet.·1a trhat th~y oazmot dmnmid ot thaOentiloa, end whioh tells :he 3en1;Uea.trom l'lhat they ~houlcl ab1ta1n 1D
. ordor not to o.f."1"cmd thoir. Jewish brethren.• !hta aavacl a •aplit'' 1n tba.t
oo.'lgrog·ition. It ::ould bo 111taresting to apaoulnte na to juai. wha, woul4
h:\va h..p-.onad to that oonGragation and to others where tho aEU!I.G probleca
o.1'0ao. it .P11.ul hl:ul not uaod suoh diplo~oy oml good .;jmpnt 1n 1-':1• me.1:tff.

It is ot tho utmost importanoo that tho ldaaS.on~ry·or toda.y U81''1iaa
'' t eot.

Uy

this 1a not meant a sort ot. "rd.ahy-'aasbyn tlattory 1n o:rdor

to sot i:eople to 88¥ 11Yaa and ~

11

1n tuna

to

awry ~lap

OD

tho llaot.

Hut 1 t :::18ans tbat tho missionary ahould ba ~ti'\i]. -4.ri approaohing thou

to whom ho br1n&s the moasage ot aalvnt1on~ Hera QgA1n ma.ey thlDga qouhl,
bo mont1onad in datc.11. but apaoo dooa not permlt..

In genernl. the mie-

slont, ry ohould ~apt h1a masaace to tho knowledge GDCl the needs ot hle
hac.rers.

?mt of oourao. will du:md the ~aepoat study ot humn mtur••

...

at ~•nort\l Utar:i.ture. ond. a.bow 111;1.. ot the
tho and will by the bleeaing: or tho Holy-

\1o~ ot Goel• but tht\t 1n

Ghon

be mat auaoa■aftll 111

ffl.Dn1ng ao~a tor Christ. Tact and cllplonm.oy at' oourae aannot ·ooutol"b •

man. It did not oonvort

!llBll

tor ?a.ul. But tho f'ailure to uae ta.at aan

and ofton does unncooasarlly hincler tho \10rk. ot the

Bol.7 Spirit.

'laot· -1'111

romovo ~ preJuc11001 against the Goepel.- and m.11 opcm up nn fiolde ud

- ...........
18,i-a&.

no,•: opportunities f'or, the uoopel. juat ae lt- dld tor st. ~aul.
• Aota

CIIAPlER "VII
PAUL N<n A U!lIO?IIST

\":hlle Paul m1a taotrul in o.11 his clOGling. ho ma-not ono who w.a
nilling to com.ro?.~iae on all matters. \ihen-:lt oarao to a quostion of
clootrine. Pe.ul nbaolutoly 1na1Gtod that the right do.otrine bo tau~

, •

RD1°that no co::ipromi se 00•1ld ba r.indo r41.!falae· doatrino.
Whan l}aul

'ffllS

in ? a.phoa. ho mat a

wantod to -hear tho Word~ God ....

oemin ta.lae

proph.-~1; thel!o• llho

BU't hare anothor f.'alae te ohar Rtopi:od

!n. and ,11th tho deliber:l"te purpoao. ot "parvorting the right. "1m:,a of

tho Lord. "

!i0T1 onsy it t,'OUld htlvo been tor Faul to tGko a. sort of'

• nuutre.l otand, n middlo wa.l'• so- tha.t it 1."0Uld.

be,

aa.tleto.otory to

Sor&!tu1 Paulus and to Elyms.a. thll soroererl. Dor, muoh aaaier it wuuld

ho.va been i'or Paul to say•· 1tm1 will BO tog~ar~. ; lo mll 'i;al:a your !'ol•
lCT.'IGrs. and I \"1111 ga.thor aor.ie othors. end tm:vo th~ all ooma tog~tbar
in a oo:a.-.wnity· servioo.

l!esidoa. thnt will help ma., ba°'"'18G I :·ant to

pree.oh t o e.o r.lfll'ly ns ·1oasibla in

:o:., Ui'oti:"..e. 11

But 1nataad oi' tho.t -the

apostle took a.. doi'lnita stand ae;o.inst -thia ta.lea taaohff,

and dencnmoad

h~ with tho outt ins Z"OZ J:"k,, 110 tull at all .,abt1lty and all miacil1ei"j

thou ohild

or tbe

4evil, thou GDOUI' ot all rightaouaneaa. f4lt ttiau

nQt ooasa to psrvor~ tho right ways ot the·LQKTn•o .Anll that thla,..
the· ri6ht str:md tor Paul to take ia a.aGJJ f'rom 'I.he -raot that -the Lord

save Paul the. pov;er to curse tho aoroorer T4th bllmblaas.
am ~•rglua
.
Pmillia na brought to 1'L'.itb-. "being aatoni~ad at·t ho dootrlna ~ tho

Lord."

l'ih11'3 donounoing ·ra1aa :toa.ohere in no -uitoerta1n teru. ?aul • • not
rediaal about it.. fihilo Paul. did not ndopt tha JoBUitio prin··ipla of

parm1ttJ.n: tho hau.tben to kaap their :l!lola jun a.a long aa they giw them

the r i ~ mr.o,

and 1-:hila ha d1-dn·•t heslt2ta

ahlpping soda that are ado

_,a1t1QA,
___.-9'!1'_
to idolatry.
• Aot111a.,.
0

Aota 13.• 10.

m:th

to • • the :rally ot vm-

hands, ha•• not rad1oal in bla op!lC)-·

Paul dicl not go around 1n, E:.Jhesu■• •dostl'OY.1,ng ill4 ·

..

tearing dor,n every _1 ~• 1n h1a path. !he tam olbrk of Bpbaaua ~14 tu

mob that hud bem go.therocl by De:aotriua, 8Ya haw .brought hither theN an,
vhiah ara naithor ~bbors or ohurohaa nor Jet ~laaphOJllll'B of your &Qd•
dessos." Paul fought talae· dootrino by toaohing tho true dootrlno.

But

ti-• • ho made the talae t~hers teol that. thare -.a DO
"ooI!l!:IDn i's.ith'1 ;etwocm
Id.a teaahlng
and tha1ra. !hay. Jam, tht\t i'o.µl
.
.
.

at tho aa::i.s

cl1d.

not tolerate horeay, and that ~• -aould not ~oin ,'11th thom in tha1r
\"IO!'.Ship.

An(\thar oxampla ot f ~ul•s refusal to adopt un1on1atS.C prinaiples
t he inoident ~i' tho expulsion

n.t Philippi.
t he sorvsnts

or ·the .ap1:r1t or d1v1no.t':cm

~hia damsel tollomad the-apostle

or the

li'IOst ·h16h Ood. "~

1■

of the dam1pl

and ar~od. 11 "Thoao am an

'that • •· tha dnil tastitJ,'11-.g tor

tho son nts o£ Clui.st e.s he had rormarly done tor Obrist !:11.maaU'.. In
.
.
doinc thio, at aourae, .tho devil .~ no pvpooo but to misla:1d pe_
o pl••
by tao.ohing t clsohood- undar the t;\UBO oi' ti'Uth.

l.n old 00:lrlent!ltol'

aa,■,

n-;ihen the devil oannot utoy or defeat th~ Jd.J?Fom ot Oocl~ he tr.iaa to
m!\ke oom..r-on oause ,·4th 1t and ao soil it "1th hie tilth." . Tho daT11 ._.
o

~

I

hare tornpting Pu.ul to _go totsethar "1th hia forces., thus o01PMntng
'br.o sroupa

t.;ha

ot 1'011.ormra. fhat YJOuld i . " .. .... aalJ' hr s1;. Paul,. tor
But the m.adcm-

tide cla.-asol ·..ua brinf~g 1D muoh gdn tor her JIIU1;ers.
a.ry

t':ft0

~

that ,·,hioh

bold and ~om}rromlsing.

no unionist,

t~

ffllD ,\D

lie

,•;anted DO

halp trom &111' other

oampleta hnl"IUOW "1th iho aplrlt of God..

■carae

Paul••

hla ato.ml on unioni~ picl not alov up h1a wl'k, bat

:rathar proffd to bo a bleasing to bl.a work.• 0

The ini'luanoo or the

J'cmish

QIIBSOpe i.a .elraaciy bnn ske'tohacl.

Had Paul. b oen a um.oniat,. ho oo.uld hnve
. taken tb8 att1-t ude ~hat there

is 11 r eally no dii'farGDoe'' il'l tho toe.a~ ot the Jeq and in the Goepel
T1hioh .ha \'IU:B proo-la.imlng.

!hat of oourae_11 would havo aant that he ooulcl

han lo.rgor a.uclienoea tq bogin with

um

-~-------

• · Aota 10 ,.l'I.
•• J":.d aptad from lloyar, op. ott•• ~ 80.

oould ahor, trziedia.t-. reaulte.,
■

That polioy too TIO~ hRW ehct,\'Gd that there

or man", nt
union.

leaot outrmrdq.

'11118

a •oam-":Oll 'bl'othal'hoocl

Paul wantad UllitJ,, llat _not mra

CNV-:ud

He inaloted on purl·t y ot doot~ina, ~ tho.ti la ,my he took 1.he

bold, 1mooopromioinz ata.nd Gpinat tha Jucla1Bt1o teaohara, not; ~ G'tl

tho oounoil nt Jornae.lom, but nhareTOr ha omaa in ocmtacii '71th 1;ha 1:e: oh-

ors of worlc-righ~eouanoaa. ~,orkl-rightoouaneaa. ta ho natura.1 rel1glcm

ot !!ml,

ond l'aul kn8\'1 that nll _:raioo 't;et.ohara, ~l \'fho de~ f'ro.ci the

clear too.ohinga of S~ripture, "dng the aama aang that
do oomat~ng .tor his mm aalw.ts.on.•

!lllD

~•ma~

~hat la \'lhy he took nob a tirm

stand on tho truo teaoh1nga of the 3or!nture•.

-

.

.

In genernl it is not sa . hate to take

a atmicl ,againn

tha unlcmiuta

01" our dciy , . ea1JGoially 11' they are sro1a pervortara or· tho truth.

when a misslon!.,ry oo:nos into a
bei'o!·o him.

1na hnnd,

Dffl

:l'leld-,

8d

oerta.in tapt;atlona are• plaoed

.

Tho m:i.m.sterial
allienca la ._..i1y raaily to extcmd a hal~
.

rind

uska tho good brother to jol,n ~•lr nmka. Hor l a ~ lil-·

.

llnnoo oonoamad about tl1e c\ootrinea that~ be ta.u,:ht in
. thoir midst.
'
Or thoro my bo a. numbor 01' prospoot.a· tor mombarah1:,1 in· the ohuroh, ~
n. ra otlll Afi"l llatod Ttith the lodge.

Here of oourae, tha mlas1011&17

do.ra not tako a unioni6t1o sttmi., although _ha lllllat bci ft17•tG.ot.ful.

!Ia

J!lU&t

not. booono vio~ent or a.butilvo ➔aldng hie atalld aga1DD1. the

:raJ. :.e tenohers, bl.it lika Pa :l

:mat f t ~ tho error nith truth.

Evan tha

·a~oalled holp Tlhioh unloni:,tio praotlaea ~i'er mu:Qt be shunned. for . .
11

th.a aalw.tian of aoula demnda, that -r;a· oxpoee .tala• dootrinoa ud apoll

tho !,>lana or thoa.a

,·,ho oor1-upt .aoula I onyth1ag ·o111:a1de ot .-,t la aortb-

leao~.. mici 8! rytlling opse?aad to that la

poi•~•".._ the reault "111

be tbat

the . ldniatar, .who takes suoh a. stand,. 11111 'tie napeatecl tor it. 11114 hie
work will beo.r truit, j _ust as· the mrk

-------

opposition to unionlatlo praotlaaa.

"' Hoyer• op.. oit. • p. 23.

ot Paul uaa not h1ndoracl

by hie

OHAP'l'BR VIII
Pl\UL1 S !d.UJ!!:s!MiOB

It LYJ::/" soem atrtuI&O at 1"i:rst that Paul •·a ma, ot maintaining hi:naeU \
should !lo.ve anythi ng to do

t71th hia l!d.aa1onery :asthocla. : nut 1t lo ae 11:

·a ffoots h1o t\pproach to hiu honrora that hb auatcmanoa is 1:npo:rtailt oD4
oust bo traa.t 'ld in oonoic!oring tho mothoda
ovorlooked , t nd tho 111'll!Q.llce11
~9

or st.

ot Pnul. ~o t"e.ot 1s

often ·

Po.ul•s Jou~a is uaually tr(?&tacl

nn i nt er esti ng dot o:il or anoient history, but not as t hough it had

t hing

·oo

QJ\Y•

do with hla suoooas · as a praa.ohor or the Ooapal.

Paul himsol i' doos not regard the lilllttel' -0t his mntftlll.lllce aa a mere

eld••

llisto1·1.ct\l 1'aot1 but ho shcms its i:nportanaa"by his rOJidncler to the
nt ~11ho.sua:

..

"I huva coveted no

!lllll' o

silver, or gold, or a _.1parel."

Uore \

or tlie .mi.111-atry,

.Paul st1·oasos thut it ..as not his· purpoao to J!llkfl s:ionoy out

loaat 01' all to bocome :rich. Tho a.pparol o:r robing hore rei'era to the
olo1;hing , ;Orn by the woi::.lthy.

But more than casting aa1da. all hope■ of

beo(?ming ·uot'.lthy ot!' or .his paoplo, Paul cl1d .not ~ thcnn to aapport

"Yon ye yo,.1·solvos knw, that thoaa hums have mmn·red unto li\t

hiJ:i~

·n ooos llit ieo, am to thom tho.t -r:ere

Yd.ti\-•..,•

Being

htcmtmker by

t m cio, .. l>a.ul su:?ported hlmeelt and tiia oompmilons ·by 'the 'l'lOZ'k
hQilci o.

'i'hio

\'10.B

no•; tho austo:n

ot the hoathon. phl10119phera

hie

and aooth-

s ~ •o1•0, i'or they oollooted 1noney f'ro:m those who. hGP.rd ther.i.
,'ft\-;

or

Heither

tht., t the systaJll which the ciffl had, tor th, law o1" the; Old Testaaant

prov-lded for t hs ir pl"lesto.• . Paul, ,-:anted to a~1cl an.v a.ppallranoo 01' mnay.
rnakint; on h1s !.~rt.

llo

!maw that tiio people hild

bean Bt11Ddled . so ofttm

th.\t t hay t:oulcl not l:a so · o:iaily per:~uadod · to aoaopt hta te..ohig, 11'
he '.':ont about in tho aaim mt'.zina:r 1n uhiah the, f'ILJ.ae prophetc cl1d.
v,an·l.od to ohdw his haurora tbl\t ·ha uasfl"t- liogg!Jlg anytldng

that ha

\'lll. s

-----------

really br1ng1ng thm ao::1athlng.

ot thom.

bat

Be 1.i.ahed to pla.oe tho true

r eligion on a. .r.moh higher plcmo tbin 'l;he ,-:orahip

• Aota 201 33.
"''!I /lOi.O 201 34.
,. Aots 18,3. ·

Ba

or hoathen

do1t1ea.

Uhlla Pa.ul did not; a.ak. t\1d ot hla holll'ars• ha dlli aooept tholr

k1nclneaa QJ'l.d hoop1tal1t ••- ,l!O (\Ocepl;od t he ldad 1n"1tat1on
a~ her i'a:nily to otciy rd.th t ho ,i. •

Ha ma reoalwcl into tho hom ot Jucm1

ew n prot ected !'rom tile w,b by him."•
ot,:\yetl in the home
i?OJ:18.

or 1#1•

i7han ho aam to Corinth. ·ha

ot Aquila an:l Pri101lla• who

had lately ooma :f'rolll

,\t all or. thoao pltLCea ho probably ·rooaS.wd hla roOD and board.

porhaps pnyi ng i"or his room anq. board in Corinth by norking ~~r
I

Tritl1 Aquila. who v,us - loo a tontl.'\Bker by trado.

Dullmmm ad o an interesting noto. \".ban he

to LJOot a:r.penoos.

nya•

In thla .oonneotS.on
•Faul, made tanta

Bis roal trade ft8 the preaohlng

or the

cml7

"

Ooapa~

By this polloy o.1' not aDldng t ile ohurohea to .pay him tor hla mrt. Pli'lll.

aatting up a lnTr tha.t no !:llaa1anu1aa or putora ehould reod.w

support. or that Chr:1.atlnna should not ocmtrlbuta to the k1ngdo::i
i'or in his lottors I'c\ul emphasizes the du-by

or Chria1iimi si'91ng.

or Oocl•
And ·

muoh of' thio ls contcd.ned in hie admonition to the Ephooimi oldor••
~-:,h ou he romindod t hew

n! have ahe\Ted you all thlnga.- how that so laboring

ya ought to oupport t.'1e rmnk. aml to remembor the mrca ·ot tho Lord

Joaua. hem he so.id• It la mra blea~m to givo them to roaoiva.....
nut tho point here 1a tba.t Paul did not wmrt to burden hle d1ao1plaa
in tho be61nriing ,11th his rr.aintemmoo. and did not 11DDt to hinder the
apre(Ld of' tho Gospel by tollOTllng c. praotiae tha.t had bctflJI abused by

i'olae teachers.

~::a can hore learn aowrcd leasona

1'ror.1 st. Paul. 'i':a noto hare

tl'!r.:.t Paul -;-,as not i n tho . ·11:latry for :~noy, and h i a people also Jenn

that.

In tho same

'18.Y•

.

l

he Tlho anten thct ministry tor money. la ~

the vll"onr. position., "Solt-aookors dlsgnu,e tho holy offloo1 clerloal
apaculutors dlsgraoo it stil l moroJ bidclar, for •tat• oall■ rmd all 11ho
ao:11-.1oro1111lza tho1r o.ttlco ai-e on a.boi!!laiitlon to tho Lord • .,,_ l ·f a. 111111

-----------!,ata

,8tt.

0
lti.15.
• Aata 1?
• Op. clt... P• 149.
,.. Acta 20,35.
« Lonakl. eommentaey on Aota. au'b. 20,38.

ia oovcrtou11 of mu1lth while he is a ahephord ot soul■• ha nill booome
11

hlndranoo. to tho spread of the Gospel •. tor h1a pooplo Mll aoon t1Dl

out; tlv).t he io ou.rthl.1-.cdmad and not haa~y-mlndad• and m.ll not

OGl!II

to got the i'oocl tor t ho1r souls whiah they daalre.
1'lhon .Po.ul

\"11"0Q6ht ·,:ii.th

his hands. ho m" not thoroby aatting up

o.n emm1>l o tor all other d aalonariea to tolloi,.

~itu11tion.

His ,-ail a peouU.ar

Fr om otltGr pc1aoe.goa in Sorl1>ture w know that they Tlhi oh

l abor in tho Goopal should live

or tba Ooapel.·

Unc:lor prosent cond1t1cm11

t ho ~~aa1onury .i.n u nftz tiald •hould bo supported by- tho ohuroh nt larp.
until the m.o:noers

ot tho nffl tlald

haw be8Zl lnatructod and he.~

perlonooci the lon of God •. ·.1h1ch m:11
On tha oth91• liond. too

the.t i'nvor.

mmiy

urae thom to

gift

to the

oz-

Church.

mlaslon ooncrogc.tiona take cuiv-.mtage ·of'

Thay i'eel thelt· thoy nlll get 0 aupporttt a.a long as thoy oan ·

got it. and as nuch

1&8

thoy can get.

As aoan as the oongroga.t1on 1.■

osta'bUahed. they shoul d contribute, to ·tho ::orl: ot tho k\Jlgdom. at luge.
t\S

;-:ill bo pointed out 1n part two.

•

CR.\PlER U
PAUL Dal DBPU?iDF.tl? OM ;\R'i.'HLY HELP

11; \"IOUld 00 DD interostin; opooulr.t1on
ad ii' .i:~a.u l l't ould hnve ho.ti tbo
hud.

sar:ae

CUI

to 'Ghat 110'illd JUl'IO h a ~

idea. of Churoh and. stato ~.hioh '41.Tin

c;n tho oon&~a.ry I Prtul did not aak tor and did not anllat tho iullp

of tile ~verwoont or a.ny othor oGrthly, pmor, in apite ot tha. tu.ot that
I

he, ,mo boi'ore rulbrs on aover:1.l oocaaiona.

or Aohala, and m1a aoaaaa4
tho o.oauaora •mlY• telling thRm. that euoh

!->aul mis brought boi'ore Oallio, the doputy
oi' hal"Gsy.

Gallia, howevor., acmt

ma.t t ora did .not bolong in h:la court.

ll'rom th1a :lnoidant

,;;a

oon gather

t h:l.t 11' Paul h.."l.d livGd todo.y, \rl.th tho saca ,oho.nee to oor:.e into contaot
wi th t he -~ ·,vorn.-:tont 1 ha would not imvo a."lkecl the goT&rmmmt t o pass

-'unde.y log13lo.tion1 1.,nti-liquor lawa 1 eta..

"Hon :lt c.uat dlaisi:•t soa

i:icdorn pi-ea.c hars to roC\d th:la story1• Gall:lo did h:la clut7 1 i:11ioh

o.11 thn't Paul v.peotod.

ffllB

But theae modern preaohara y;oulci sq that aai-

1:lo d:ld not ·do his ci.uty 1 but thnt he should have daoldad in thla
ma.t ~or, and ahoula h· vo aupi10rted tho oauao oi' tho ohuroh.

Gallio'a

deoiaion ho1·e w o ri~t. ·:.hen ho said•, •1t :lt noro a matter

or \ff'Oll~ or

m.oked lewdneBD, 0 ye Jcma, rea■on uauld that I bear with

)"OUJ

·i;uii U l't

bo a. quest ion or "/Ores and .names and ot your la, look yo to lta !'or I
11111 be no jud~e at auoh uattors."• Qaest1on11 ot relicton do n.o t heloJig
·i n the govornm ·nt of' tbo atato.

ihe ato.te should not bu ooncamecl

about ro1 · sious .cr.tt;ara, anu should not nan deo:lde on thom wh8D auoh

znat ; -:rs nre brousht to their oourta. fha ohuroh ahould be all sat1si'1oa t rAt tho govormaent s~s no head at all to its a.ttn1ra.

.:not oxpaot the at11te to turthi;r and i'a:vor thGI
or prohibit 009a
Thia

\'18

aae1?"1no and wrab1p. ·

p·.:ra dootr1ne

It ahollld
nnd

to pur.tah

~ t la tilo ohuroh'a baalne•••

do apeot ot the go,ral'lllllmli--tbat it protoot tho ohurah

am :lta .mabera .from 1Dju:1t1ao juat as lt dooa all other sc,ocl a1:t:larm••
Pa.Ill aloo appealecl to tho atata for protoo1.ton on the baala or Ida Boan
------.
• Aots 18,· 14.lti.

•zu it lcmtul .tor you to

o1tizcnahip.

).hem Paul o.wcecl tho que3t1M,

acourgo n

thnt is o. Rom:m, one! uncondomadT", tho cantunon

~

.

trlocl to. zet
out of tho
.

km.m that

it 't':aa

11

mBS 11 b-/

~

turm.ns·I'Uul ovar to Claud1ua, for ho

a. cc.pit "ll or~.a to abuse to auoh a degree a am ,:rho

ho.d M.s R~,!JSUl oit1::onsh1p.

~1hon

1tu,

roportod to Paul by his na, haw

that a. c ,mo ·>ii-::-.oy hucl becm !'or.mod to kll~ !>a.ui,. ha ri Jhtly uaocl hia :,:r1Tllege
or a pp .•nlins to his e;u.q,J'Cls for pro~aotion.

In tho aama

' 10.Y•

"S.t la tho

r.ovorruxrnt' s duty to protoot us in the exarolae ot our r1ghta1 end 1f
·. o o.ro hindered in thoso 1"i hts, ff'!

~

demnd :such protaot1on.

,:van

"i.!1e11 it 1o net al~a ox,1cd1ont to do soJ sol!18tl:r.es it is batter .:o'

:::urrcr injuatioo than to tcl:a rocourso to .roroe, as tho ommplo ot st.
: •nul a.lso aho;;a.
is eotnblished.

or the

-------

{;OVorn.-:iant

But thnt .-m hnvo tho right to call !'or that protaot1cm
i hat, hor:ever, is ,hG only co.so in trb!oh ;;.o mke- uaa

in a.f'i'o.ira of the. Church. "'

PAR! !f~
"O

E STABLIS D I N O !HE CH1JRC?IE8

;;:hilo Pnul -:-:e.s esaent1clly a. trovoll1DG ::;loai-::,r.a.l'l' :nort•so thon a

pa.ctor ,·iith r. long pa.::tornte • yo t 1t oo.nnot bo aaicl that ha did not
i'ir:.lly oatn!>lioh tho churohEia be1'ore ho n-.oved on 1n hie joumo:,11.

is true t! ut t he.- Book

or

11'

/\eta !Stresses the journoya mro than hir. r.orlc

of oonfirr.dns the ohurohes. yot there ar ~ O:nu..~ber ot paa~ages in Aata
t hl."J.t ,;:.vo us doi'inite, intorr.ntion on
I'nul•.s method ot octobliahin~ the
'
~

ohtu•chos.

CHliPTER l
Ti!O'P.OUO:i 1zmccrnrU\1UOlf
l1a.ul wao a busy man.

lle 'l'ffllltGd to

,,utlh i'onnird
to
.
.

br .ng as any

people to tho knowleclga oi' the truth aa po~albla.
this eru:lea:vor to oonvort

Yot ha did not ld
.
many peopla· ~• poaalbla crOt",11 ou"t? another

.

1111

impq.1 •tant part of ull :niso1on ,~10rk. the imloatriJu.Ltion oi' thoso in tho
church.

Uc.• reaoguizod tho neoosalty

ot otarting L1i&s1ons.

and

~

planting churches. not •rely

then oanf'lrming thoaa ohuro~os, that they

r.d.ght not 01:l y t o u~ron0 in thAlr .f aith, •ut tho.t the:, might tench
ulso.

other■

t'or thc.t ran.son "l7a.ul and Barna.baa oontinuod in ~\nt1ooh, teaah1ng

end proaohing the v.-or.d of tho Loz:d,, with J!IU3¥ othora alao. '! 11 lit Corinth,
the capital

or

vioe and aha.ma, L,.o reminds us,. "ha continued thore a. yoor

aD1 aix r.lOnths, too.ohing tha

;_,:on!

ot :'.Jod among them." :Paul h111111el:l" raadnd■

the olders at lq>hosua th~t he hPd. tauasht thcn,1 publicly anc1 tro1:1 houaa to

tharo,. 0 I r.avo not ahur.nod
to
.
. cie~lUG unto you
all the counsel o-f" Goel. 11•* ?/lhil.e at Gorlnth a.mi Epheaua l'u.ul 1nstrua'Hd
houoo.

;,.nci while ho

\",UB

.:i.'2',lila ~
.... Pr1ocilla so l'.all tha.-t they oquld latel' on inatruot the
oloquant Apollos.

\'ihon Paul was at ~ • 1n the custody or th,a f«>l:IID

gover112ent, ho 0 awolt t t.o whole years in hie cmn hirad house, a.ml ra-

---------......
16,35.

• Aots
~~ .:\eta 20,20.21.

_..

I

j

ooivod nll ~ha.t o~~=- 1n unto h1u1 pronoh1ng tho k1nt,,lom of (bl Uld teaah11lfS t hoao things 'rlh:loh oonoo~ the Lord Joaua Chr1at 1 TJ:lth o.11 oonftclono••

no

.!iYi .11

forbidding h:lm. 11•

lt 1o interaetbg to J?.oto QJ.:zo in those aama

p~ss c.~eo so:1othing that ha.a been d:laaueaed in f'oragoillg ohaptero~

The·

o1t13s i n -.,· ioh Pu 11 r ,•r,~nod the lo gest nro t,hono mich aro atrP.~a f".laallJ'
loonted 11 rro,a which the oh~roh oould bra.nob ou1?•

In culdition Paui

l1Rod t ho on1,, corroct meuna of indootr1nat1ng hia ~ooplos

8

'lacoh1ng

thoso i:~ g~ "'h ioh oonoe:m tho Lord Jesus Christ." Thia ha.a been ·
disou:is ed i'ul.l:; under tho divialon "Paul Uaod Only Corroot

t.:a!.'~D•

11
•

Tha

t ho r ~ct that Luke ment ions a.s aOll:Gthine noble end pmlaeaorthy tba ·aotlcm
':

or tho

Christians c.t Berea, i1ho "itoe.rohed the Sorlyturoa dail.~· • .,~h,r

t hone t hi ngs nore ao, c:•,e, ohot·1a that tho Apootle Paul endanvorcd to build
uz; a. ollurch-.:!19mbership '\7911 grounded in 5or1_ptura.

t •,e

or

na ma not the dam

1·oviv-.,,liot proa.ohqr, 1.rho s-rieys tho a.11.Cllenoo oithor by oloqucmoe

or ore.t orioe.l trioks~ g~o th~m

~

oonaent to wha.t hG anya. posalblJ'

non suooeod R in 6otting la.r~a n!.llllbors to o~oaa \.hriat., whothor th91

.

knm·, ·:,h,•t suoh ooni'easion manna or not. · and then for.;;ets about thalr
i;rov,th in opirituul th1ngs, bub ho -rmntod his

tm

rao.a011 r or tho hopo that la 1n· them.

oonvert■

to oa able to glw

~hat Paul rmlly taught hie

peopla, t:nd t o.116ht them thorout;)lly ls soon :tro:::i "the taot that his in-·
tors t :iko a. good Soripturo lClOffledge :.ind tulneas tor granted• ..,

?uah
~

tou.ohing oould, of oourae, not be oo:npletecl 1n tho ahor1; tlmo ·ffhioh ~
a llottoci •;;o the vurioua plnooa, but .Po.ul he.d aa:,,iatanta to help h1D
do this viork.
1

it10

Paul•a helpers Tlill be dlaouasod 1n a later obapter.

r:ay note that n.rter he bad pru.ah~ trom o1ty to city end n:BDY

hvii rooeivod the Gospel, ho did not leaft thOJ!I molly to thenaolws.
·but ho ret"ra.oed his stopa·, re-v1ait1nc the _aoonea of' hla labor, •con-

f'ir::d.nr_; the souls 01' the disoiplaa, oxho~ing them to continue in tho

------------2U.30.31.
i'~:lth. 11. .•
0 :\Ota

.Pa.ul did not oonaidor his duty tultillocl whon ho ~"\d prea.obed

** ..\eta l'i ,11.
• Rlohter. ''Die Brioto st. l>nuli a.la miaid.onariaoha Sellllaohralbon, n P. 89.
•• Bo\10• "A Orlof History of Ulsslona• • P• 80.
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to tho pooplo. but ho reooi,dzod the necass1ty and bonotlte o~ tollowup -::ork. rm<l .tor that re:[lao11 "Pnul aaid unto Ua~baa, I.at ua go apin

w haw prenchod the ~rel ot

nnd viB1t our brethr,..n in OVf-ry oity· r-hore
tho J.,orci, l'.lld aoa h.or, they do. 11*

.
ooni'lr:dnf$ tha ohu1·cheo. 11••
so::io ti:.t0
0.1-d

. •tm

ho fflmt thro~h Syr.S.o. ~ C1Udla

.

.

Lt'.ter v.e aro told that "attar he had spent

thero • . he dopnr t ed
. •. and \'JGllt over ell the country. or Gol.otla

P!lrygia in order. at ron3~:honin:; all th,o ohtl?'ohea...

visito L81lski so.ya. "On this second visit

he

or thoso

o.galn OQntir.noci the diJolplaa.

He viowod tho pror,r--ss that had baon mde, and hla one

~l~

was to mako

·t hem a:1 f'irm and solid ns poasibl,e in the faith they had roo•ivad.
sooond !Ti. oi t tinot have boon ovon more dollghti'ul than hies nrat.

nm:~ tht,·t

110

darootion i'rom tho Gospel

'Ml&

Vi !'lit. " +. Tf18lor doooriboo tho purpo_ao
·~
i'ol l o't',1.ng '.!llm!Or;

nooncl

Hla
Lat:.

u■

evident to !;aul on ~his •OOllll

ot this i'ollo,·: -up wr~· in the

tha ccmi'1rmtion hare aookon or TIils not a torm a.t all, but :rather
tho i mpa.rt a.tion of · inatruotioii by which the aoµla 01' :,he boliev-~ra wra
ot1·ons-"~honed. Truth is tho proper nutri~t of the aoul, and intallit~ooco 0 ivos otnbil1ty to piety; thorotoro. that they 1111.ght aatabH,ah
these youn~ convorvs in t~e faith, .Paul .and Barnaba.a led thmn up i'ro:a
tho ait1p!or · elol!IBnts of' ·t he Goopal to. ito more 11Afortnnt dootrlnoo.
This \',':.ls a. perfectly 11aturt.1l, and cit tho samo t1m a pro-eminently
;,;iso proooad1nc on the par1. or the apostles. Yheae d1_aolploa had jun
coma out or lledhonism. They ha.d as yot O"'l:, a. alight aaquaintanoe
·,· ,ith the truths or tllo ooapel. !hey had not raooifld, :lnde~d thAN ,aa
not yet i axis•t enco,, uny ,71'itt.gn Goepel or oplstlo lilta t hose Tlhlah
not/ fora tho Uow testament, by the study or vb1oh they might •srmr 111
g1· oo, und in t he l:nonled _e of' our Lord and Savior, Jeaua ~at.'
·
T:1ey TIOro, baaidos, aur1-oundad by cui'VOl'nrlca who ooulcl both moor
t\t w.d ari,;uo o.gainat their new bolior, an4 therefore it was or the graa.tost 1 ,1;, ,rtr.nco ·i;hl\t they ohould ba able •to g1ft an an1mor to &V-'17 mn
t·1at o.skocJ theci a ro:laon i'or. the hopa that ia 1n thom, 'i'd.th moolcneaa
nnd t oar. • Thay rlished ·to m.ke tham not only "hristlana. but alao lDtelligont Chriotio.no·; and 'WO lillq bo proi'1tably instruoted by t heir
exrunple.. Our bus~as with a soul la not anded whon it ia oonwrtad
by .Joel's ;;raoo. \io havo "l:hqu to. confirm it by too.chins;, and ostabllab
it by tro.in ·.ng.. i:ow ull this ia to be aeoured• not by pm.,poua r1tua)1a ..
in ,rorship, or b1·1e1' rose•TIILter aormohottoe i.n tho pulp;l.t, bl,Jt by. .
uolid, au'batantial, and ayatematlo 1.natruotlon out ~ this ~k. 'lhla
is tho aooond 3roat oJ.m ot tha Christian mlniator;- a.nd 1n tho proportion in ,vilich it is neslootad by thosa who OOPU}>'b tho palp1t, or
olii.)htod. by thoaa who oocw the ?ffl&, tho litfl and strength mll de-~ilrt out ot our ohur~hea.n
11

• Acta
•
----------15.3U.

•• Aots 15.41,.

,. Acta 18,23•
. . Lcmslcl, ''Com.'1181ltnrj on Aota", aub o. 18,23.

« Tay~or, op.

alt•• P• 134f'.

11

r'ro:11 t his praotiso or st. Faul or conftl't'dng tho chu~hno !\nd tholr
in.di ~.ridunl mombor e by ~horou:;h hldootr\nation, it lo evld1Jnt that

0111'

Luth 1·nn praoti~o is n ot only correct., ;rut th:lt 1t 1r,o 14thod ucad

by the gro!lt ast miosS.omiry thll.t tho .-1orld hllS ovor Jcn,.,m.
ti

i'oel thnt oui· Luth :.r

0:1

di

Poople so=--

J!lllthocl of' inatruotlon 'boi'oro r oooption into

1.1Uli11Jors hip i:J u. hiru:1•:-..1100 to our maoion ,10rk, and tha.t it oau3es people

.,,,

to i.iocito.to to j oin tho ohuroh.
w1·011 •

if thb ~'1Clootrinut1on in dono 1n tho

,·;ay, it can o!' coune, · J.te p pooplo a.wu:,, Nld parhe.pz oven drive

10:ne·

e.":- ny nho arc mC1mboro, hut ii' ·done oorrootly, it rill •·ot; only ooni'irm
tho mei;ibers v;il:.oh

•·10

hu·.m, but \"dll urge thoso ri\9:llbors to do mre ~-

t be bu1l<H.n6 o!! the J.:i n#:ci.ora or Clu·1r:t11 and thoy themsolvaa l'd.ll· ba o~ .

.

. rct.t h.01_, to thp misuionery in brlng1nr; othors to Christ.
l•'ui·thG1·mor e • f ollowin;;; the ox.~ple or the Cnri&titU1a at Bnro

Christ i n

I

our

oo:>l e should be lad to seu.roh ·the Soriptur"'n daily :uui dill•

gently ; firat~ or courGa, tor their mm adifiaa.tion., ror tho atran~aning
•
or th,:iir oy;i1 :f'bS:..h, but aloo to t 01at tho proaohi~s or their pastor•
Td:<Jther ,-:1112.t t hey t o~1ch is truth.
saarohin.-, t

t

~ ;hon thoy then l'1nd by t.1ta1r mm

:hay they hear ovary Sumlcy 1a t ruth., that 't'illl build

up a st1•011g ohurch, built not on hw:inn \'lOM•· not o~ roapeot tor

&.

an.,

but on tho roo.., of' the clivino , oro, so thnt it 'Cill stand daa1,.ito
storm and ill "\"-:eat or. i, ~

\~bile it is true that people ahould !m:n, tha

highg:Jt r ega rd i'or thoir pastor., they should ~ot ai::aply aooept; his praaohing 113 t1·11th booo.use ho says so, uut they ahould naoortain this by

dolving into -the Scriptures thomsalvea. Suoh Dibla-remH.ng ChrlatlaQII
.
.
will than ba nlllo to ~ ye cha rouaon uhy they nooept the Lutha,an tocohing a::i the tr1.1e ,one, end that rauaon arm oua:o i'roa the only trua aouro••
the! Bible.

them to
i'roi.1

~.hon suoh Christiwia a.ppl'Olloh othora in tho of'i"ort to incluoe

001.io

to ohuroh, they oan S,.ve tho1r raaa na i'rom the Bible., ancl

other books., \7hioh 11 though good, a.re not rooognised a1 the Dible

_____
..____
ia rooognised.

• llp~r. op. oit• ., P• a,.

nn

!fili'HOD OF I•lll~:',Ch"I!:G
Uri.tortur.:.:.toly., tllo nook or .,ot:1 aoe:s not giw u:; llillOb i ni'or:mt1on
011 1 o.ul' s

method

ot pr rn~.ohinu, oxoopt.

i'orQi;;oint,; cha.pt ers.

i.:o

that which h~• beon !:lon~1onad in•

·tlo knO\·r tha.t ho cocor.:pUahed wndortul r o~ulte

,nth r:ia ati•ict ·nc!hcronca t o the Goapol ,or tho graoo or God, but uhothor
:>aul wnc an oloc;:uont r..t>.n nr not, whoth1:r ha-hncl a pm"rful., rosonant voice
or not., -.,hothor ho used gocturnn i'raoly or not, -r:hother ho apponlecl more
-'.;o the intellect t h&n to tho o:aatiO;Z1a-!111dh ·quostiona

tr11

ommot a.nlffl8r

ooi'initoly i'rm:rtho Dook oil Acts,.
Th•n·o u ra, howover, severul lllluaionG to tho !)l'0:1e,h1n3 or I'nul, f'rcm

., i oh ,·.;o ct.n d r aw oor· >l in oonoli;-oiono.
.f\il pl"$noher 'chan ria.rr.nbas, for

T/9 1ire

Paul v,c.s· evS,dantly

a cori toroa-

told t.'ia.t at l,yalire. '" thol' c"1la4

n nr11" bo.a., J npitar., ru1cl .Paul, ..:arcurius, beoauoo he 'ffll3 tho ohio1' apoakar. ••

lie

'.10.:J

evidontly

-.,,110 ooulcl present his subjaot-ma.tter 1n a. wry

0 110

i nl;9res'lr:.:o~ .t!IUU'\er, tor '\'.:hen ho preaollod 1~ t he oymgogua on tho ftrn

Rubcath in _-i.11tiooh.,
p1·0· .chad

to

11

tho Gont11cas bas9ught that thooo ~rde :ai,;ht be

tho~ 'tho noxt Sab~th. ,..oo

".i'1:ld the noxt Sabi:ath d~ of.lD8

nln10st tho whole oii~y tocether to hoar tba \iord ot Ood.~ For

o. atrangor

to co:no to a tovm a.ml dru.w such a orcmd 1n euah a. uhor:t t1::-.e cannot man
~ r thing ohe 0:1-:oept that tho rJGsGO.se ,·.ia.s co oonvlnolng and ::,o pcmartul
tllt4t 1>oople i-;erG ea...ar to hear it.

Puul m1Jst; have boon abla to present

his .r,,euas.:;o in suoh a. cloar. logioul, Bud toroetul r.mmor, t!u.t the
1a-uth

ot his

?r1£1ssa~n could not ba denied, or ev_on ar

:uecl

against

~:1th

any degrae of suoceas. i'or shortly ai'tor bi ·s conversion ho· "1110roa■ad

tho .mor e in strongt!1., and confounded the Jar.a

m·.oh 'd\10lt at

t -azasou••

provins tba:b tius is very Christ• .,.. the tuo.1:atoranoaa to Paul bookon-

!~~!.1!!
0

bond a.re prob: bly not · proofs t.'ult Paul used
Acta 14.12.
•• Aota 18942.

• ~cts 13.44.

•• An• 9,22.·

cmiy

gastur.oa,

but raerol:, thnt l:'a.ul raised his hand 1n

ll

gesture to qulot the audianae

for thoir attontion.

Roi'erring to .-aul•a presonta.tlon
the ot1coas::: or Puul.

or th9

Oospel, 'laylor ably

daaoribe■

!la aho,:o tha.t Paul dld not sim:;:t,y ''rehash tho ■m:IB

old t1·uth, :: b1rii J;hnt he praoon-ted · the swaa glorious truth in wriocl u4

int 1·0:.tir1. -.m.ys.

!io o~o:

n! plr,oo in t ha tore-front his roi'erqno!!B to tho ohnro.otor ot hi■
~,eQ.chi!l~c. ihoy nre ouoh as thn&Ga· "I hnvo r.ono CJJnODg you pron.chins; 1;ha
k iu..,ao,,1 or uod; " 111 ·, va -taught you publi cly. teatif':,in3 to tho Jna
nnd nloo to tho 'ree..a. rop011tanoo ten.a.rd Goel and f'nlth tcmarcl our Lord
Jesus ~lu·iaii. 11 ~ il1 spoa.king of' the gront doslcn oi' his cinistry.
ho &l '!:llB it up no oonG!nting 1n this: · 11'.i:o tostU'y tho Gonp.il 01' the grace
or UO<i. 11 '1hus ha cloolarad the· good DG\-:o ot liocl I s low aa rightooualy shown to siraiers throltgh the Lord Jesus ~miatJ ha proolaimd tbo:t;
n10n should ch ,.!ldo thei1• mi!Jds ~.rd God, one! in ordor to r.iow them to
·1:ha.t. he sot boforo th-m the ovldenoo ot God's lovo to thom. 1n thct
gi !'t of' his Son !'01· thair aa:lw.tion. In this way, by bringing them to
.1'::.itll toward our Lord Josue vhriat, he led them aloo to rapentanoo
tm•mr • 1.lod • NJd whon thay thus returned · to hi:!1 ha to.Ut;ht the1:1 tha'b they
ont orod into that kingdo,. ot rightoouaneas tll'.d peace and joy in the
1iol y uhost. :i;husa ,·1ore the truths, the pre11ohing or whioh. boing ao-•
com~,o.niod by tho demonstration or tho Spirit and ot pm7or, otraotacl
auch i•oaults '.;ho,t uurcorers burnt their books of' ;nnpo, 0.11d ronounoecl
lihoir c.io.:.ds of' deceit; Md t'U'n auoh a blc,r, t9 1clola.try aa tilled
•ljfJrwti•iua MC: his or:1.i't~ilf:ln ;4th alQl"!:l. I ·uo not mean to ullege, ~
doell. thnt f or tbroo years bis disoo1:raeo wora nothing but o. oonf4Duaua
>.·opei.:!.t io:1 of tllo i\-1.ot •;;h.,'\t Balvtion · oolllOa to man through f'ai~ m
.i 1n nho hat h rocie~ eci us ".'itb. his precious bJood, but n;.th,.,r tho..t ha •
OOll{;h"i. al\7QYS to uru'old tho prinoiplas whi oh undorllo t!lG ~l"OBG.~Ot
~hl"i:it. o.nd to ~pply them to tho o1ro":1J!Ulta!loH. ot hia he<,rors. i!u dlcl
not 1·ou·t r ict himsolf to cortuin oonvantimml f'orms. ot ol)Geob. 01· ring
.the oJ,...o.ngas on coma reoo~zed tor.l!IW.o.o
dootrino; but ,;-:l\:ltever
ha tot\Ohou. llG touched ~7lth tllo Cross.,, and 30 oounooto<i it wi:~h !i1m
;·zho cliau thereon. ao to bring hia love. a~ a oonst~li1ning -~~ivo. oi"thar .
for i ta r P1,udiation r~3 dishonor1n~ to Ilia, or tor ita obaor'W}lloo
a s tendin.; to 11a glory. Thus t~o doctrinal om tho praotioal ..-,ore
11130,;arabl:v
i21torblondGdJ
and tho Christ moa ha preaohocl TIO.O t ho LU"a
~
~
a"!d t he Liz ·1i; of' mn."

oi'

-

\ hilo tbio
11ot

Stllll1:tlcy'

also ~es into aocoU!lt tho lettors ot ;. f;\Ul, it dooa

go bsyood t he ~ mpraasion sainecl i'rom reading tho

sormone 1·coqrciocl ln

tho I.look ot i ots•

..hen Paul on.."10 to a oity, he did not ast up

D9\7

proaohing plncee.

o.s tho modern rovi"Vnlisto o.ro nont to do. but he usod the regular ayna"'Oguo method o.r

------------• ~aylor,

1,renchinc. unless ho ,,.a :rorood to rasort to ot'hor plaoa■

op. cit •• P• 3261".

r
by the atubbonmoso or tho Jewa.

And 1n the a,111agogaa. ~ul uaod tho

l\fJu11l synagoguo me~od of pror.ohing. ·Lena.ld do■orlbes tho ayna30~•
prot\ohi ng 111 tho i'ollo-nin~ :.';lDDnor:
n'i::1.ch aynu..,.03ua h;id. its ritm~,co:ra, anllod 'oldar.•~' or a.a hare
• ayna.gogue rulora, 1 ,11th ono !llllD aot!nrs a.a ohalrmn or haau ot the
oth ra. !U l t hr.J o mcbOfil,a' s at":.lirs \·10:re in tho ~ a• of tho rlllora.
Sinoo ~ s·tors wa1·0" unknown, the rulers cmiacod thG Hn1oas. so that
~:ha l ousou!l w: ro roo.d, tho ~rnyoru and tho :r.t1sponaos worJrooitod and.
n acoo:mr·· ouo:a.neos :i:tto.ndad to. .,heneyar poaaiblo. hO\'IO,Jer, CO:l~
r nbl:1:3 --ior o a:::koli to ,!.Cld:rosa tha paoplo. 'lhia ·..as dona b-.f requeat or
!Jer:aiasio~. of' the rulers. i.len oi' the neai'! aaary aahooling :u:d a.bill~
wa~o not nu::ier vua, ~'la happonad along ns v1oitorp1 only ooca.sio11alq.
·,;hon thuo Fa.ul, tho .fumous pupil or Gamaliel f'roo Joruanlo:n. and
Ba.rnub:iu, u i,avlta ond r onident or Jeruaalem, o.n;:aurod 1n 11.a1cl1an .
,i11tiooh. tho oldors oven sent the •ohaszan• or isirna5ogue clerk to tho
raur ,4to1•e hoy ;·!ero :;it't ing and inv1tod thea ~;o oo;:ia ror..vd und
~~roao a. word to the poople. · 'thia •a in regulo.r order, ooulc not be
rlt~a ovo1•y St\l> ath, t:.nd -;-;as D.!Jp:rocia.tGCl tho ::nore on that aocou."lt.
this occurred ai'tor tho ro~lo.r part or·tho aervioe had bean fini s.le ~, t ho :n.'l.ill :!'r!t\J,ure or , .rhich Lwio :ncmtiona, nat1Gly tho roading
or "\iho Lo.w ( Thoro.h, Penta.teuoh) and' or the Fropheta ( fl term ~!uding
tho M.3·i;ol'iet\l bookG t r oi:i J oshua to Klngaj. -~G Ponto.touob "tm.a din.ded
into 5 11: l osoons callod para.aha.s, 64 so a.e to autf i .•e also for the
Jc·.i.ah l o· . yom·, the Prophete i nto 54: haphtara.a. one or which li'&■ 1•oad oaoh ,iF.b,-:atll. 1'heao two· llilatione were in themselves a. fair alaa4
001•.,u..>n.

,u,

,,hon t ht1 vi aiti.ng ro.bbi vlllo callod on to . ape.we, it clid not neoea-aa.rlly
mean thnt ho -:1 ,a to sivo n expoaiti.on cm the loction

,oad ror th t .

!!o oo~.ld · alu1 a 1:ort ion ot :i.t 1.r ho v:1,ohad, o:r av.on only one v araa

day.

or 01•d , anti. enb.r Ge un t hat.
l o:.ot in ,i:10s1. oa.Gaa.
desi r ad and us~.

l ?l

Bynt\£:;OiSUG.

30.lltO

'!ho- addreaa uoulc bo quito 1n1'9r~1. at .

It \78.0 this opportunity uhioh tho cia~iOl!e.riea·

"Uu~li t lle ,nirionnry n~vor felt h1;:1aolt boUDCi to th•

citio; ho

\'lt.l.S

ca.at out

ot the synagogues by the , . . .,

but thiu i'act did not prevont him fro.a preaohillfi• Sa taught and pr■aahed
in privl~ta .h..;:-":&Oa. in sohoolo, 1n temple oourta. on tll~ street, on ah1P-

·ba.-.rci, on river banks. on tho biglmu.ya. mid T,ha.taoawr plaoo the opportun.i \:y

't'itz.S

ai'tord-od him. u**

In suoh pla.aoa Paul aciaptod his cathod ofl

preuol-iin6 to the oiroW&'!3toncaa encl to his ha~lrara•
. ;e o:m uci'.e.in lonrn a loasou trc>?il tho ·a.poot;l.a lla.ul.

-----------(>.

0

It orton happaa

Lena::1. ••con,nentnry on t.oto"• aub. 13.15.
Synodical Report. Orop.nnd \?ashingtcm Din•• 1918• P• u;.

tlm.t nl10n

a.

YC>UD8 L'd.nistor oomrJs to an oata.bliohod aongr-•gat1on that he

a:t onoo procEiedu to "rofomn the pla.oo.

Ita trlaa to bring abou't a 81111-

den ohungo in ~e or,for or acrvloe. int~uc,9a nG\1 idea.a at m100. oto.

fhia i~ not

1.1

;ooa policy. nor ~.ua auoh a. policy tollo118d by ,uul. Be

i:c.ch.\1> ·od hi .1aol1' 1.o _',ilo oonditiona, mid thllt is ·,:hat a

cmn

co

e.1·0

lt

should do.

n•:i:;es:.• ry or dooil•r.blo, ·wo should GO alOII ~th tham, ruid

inat ruct tho 1:ooplo !'i1·ot.
Jo doubt tho i'e8li1 • co:ca,~ to m:.:ny a. pastor.
hu,,e bean in ~bo ;!!:i.11:i. st ry i'or quito
trutho o.r

~;hich i i, is p1·astmtact.

tlloaa ·who

ti•ie• that ho gooci old vospal

It my
. be truo thnt thoy
.. are gettin.!; J:IDIIOto-

::;e~!iini.; s tu.ln.

21ous, but thaJ,; is not tho

80JT.o

0■1.ooially to

r , ult ot

the Gospel, but 1D

t!10

mannor in

•10.ul d t~\:f3 pro,,chod aaaantially tho

but h , •fflrie.. b:i.3 a. 1,roe.oh, his praaeu atio11.

GW:!.9

:um h1a aH;lloation

o. -,;,c.y t b.u ~ hie pren.chi•.g ~r.;.3 liwly and 1nt'!?:·eoting.

In the

GL'!l8

truth,
1D auoh

11V

t h!'J :.1oaGr n _:isto:.· c:u1 by dili&ent atucly of: thG Bible and ot t he :ioeda
o~ t ho 31eoplo ?in!:o llis ae1-::ion& so intarastin.., that the ::iombera cr.d

~.-1s1 ton i will -.·; nt to honr tlla pastor.

"NG 1st kein Ding. daa dia Lau'8

mehr cei d er ;,;:1rcho bohuolt do:m dio {;Uta ?redi~t. n 'l'ho soul a ot ::en
th.\1•s t i'o1· tl10 livir.s w...t or

ot lit-, , :ma the m:1niato~ wat i;iva tho11 ·

to d1•ink:, und he i.-.uct givo them to drink 1n suoh a l!BDZl.er tha.t it

s:itistic,a.

61.
CHAP!Ell III

...

Aa the m,:rk ot .i'aul 'ino:roo.sad

~

the dutiea baaa:m ir:ara

mmerou■•

1

he found it noooaao.ry to a.ppoi~t holpara to holp hla o rry out the
:lhis

\10:rk.

\'m.S

:iot only clue to the tact that :Faul hcd to travel on to

~

other plncoc. but the individual o~gntiona boooa ao largo. and

r.ork 1n t hose oong:rug:.ltiona becamo :;o groat that helpers

'WO.

a -nt1oded.

l"'robn'bly nnot he:r ronao:n uhY, Puul ohoae holpers vu to got tho cenbore
of' the ohu1·ches. including tho leade1·s in the ahur0haa. lnterootOL 1n
tho w01·k t hmnselv1..a.

1.r l;o haci dono all ot the w:rk himaalt• thoy muld

hnvo gotten to t ho point ·wh-::r e they wauld depend on him ror narythin ··•

t'nul knew t hut ono oi' the quiokoat nnd aureat -ce.ya to get people

do.

i ut o:reatod i n t ho ·.mi·k ot tho ob.uroh la to give tb1Ja ao:.'!Gthing to

·::hile not oll of' tho holpers tzhioh Paul used ara listed in the

Book or :,ctn. a l ur 6o nu:lbor of' tham tosothar nith tbo:lr quo.11tlos nnd
uh."\.r {.ct •!r istios • .rr.1°0 .n:,.mod.

Probably the outstanding holpor o1' .a.ul

!!a.1·1m b..'\s. "a. ~ood :-.i:, n. wid full of ~~ !!oly Ghost
t:as

mw or

t&lith.

:r•

wa■

!le

e. Cypi·ia.n. and :.ias ovi dently cor.sider:.:cl a mn o1' good Judpnt,

oe.r,ablo. ll?ld t r ,. :.t v.01•'tl~•• otiP r-.-iiH the ccmgrego.tion at J erusalem would
not !lt'.Vi: ontrusteci

bi1:1

:1th visiting the church o.t Anti.ooh.

Ba aoaamp-

aniecl !'aul osi ooirllly on his early "'ourneya. ~1,.iatby, an.othar aasllitamt;
oi' l•e.ul. r.uG tha son or a. Je..oBB. -:ih1oh bcllaved. bu1i bia t ::tl-.or
Grook . '"

!le wn& n you.WJg

tmt wer•t a.t Lystra.
tl-:o

=-n. 'wi1ioh v.us m,11 ra!)Orted

or by the

\'la8

brathrcm

~ loom.um.••• and to haw a gooc1 reputation tram

i tioo like t iw.t aeant ao1l8th!DG• iio doubt Paul reoognizod t he

r.ood qu,.U tie a i n t he young .:an, and therefore used hica T&ry muoh,
n nuuber o1' pa asa.6 as in ,\ottl ahem.
t\nd

11t1

tuka1 tho 1'11'1ter ot tho Boak ot 4oi:■

nloo ot thc-a third Oospal. nooo:npmiad Poul attar ?aul •·a oall to

---------. ots

•..aoodoniu, wl<i :!.t io ho wbo £ins ~o inta~ast1ng account

~

a

11 9 24.
:: Aot■ lG.l■
· .,eta 1a.2.

or the "aOl't

52.

or the

npostlo1

gr..tiona or l~ul.
Jcr.·:o

f 1•0J'.1

AqUllo. and Friaollla \'18re a.otivo 1 ~ in the OOJMP'e-

'lhoy had ooma tro111 Romo, ul\9n Claudius expollod tha

'thnt oity, t hon hnlpod Paul 1n Corinth

~

811•••

nt :~phasu~.

,\:pol lao, r-:1·natus , On.i .u s, and Ari:lt~rchus ner o aicloa or r'1\ul1 or -.,11cm ma
M"t.f •1ot t old so ::mah.

,-.1aonb tha ~eo.choro and praphots t llilt!ooh •

.

7lum, not to be forgotten aro t ho oldera
\·1:1ic h Faul or dained i n ·th~ ftrious churches.

'lhsro wao o. pluro.U~y of

a l ciara in cvo1·y ohurch 11 i'or "thoy orclninod alders. in av'ley church, 11 allll

a.ul

11

:lent f or ·;;ho olcl orr. or the ohurch11• ~ at ~ph98ua.

I n 1·ag, rd to t ho ci.uti,a::i

ot tl1e VQl'ioua aasiatants.,

Zabn att\tozu

-.-:ay.

.•" c.ul n..'"l.d hi.a hel pers cid ~ot divido the work 1n any cort.'\in
so t :1at ono s hould tiili:o ono to-.:m •
the other. nnother tor,n, nor did
~:icy di vida ·;;hem eo th9.t Potor or ilnma.bcis ,;ould pronoh to tho· Jna
ru.id nul. to ·:.he hea:!..hen, but ~ey waiit about thoir ..ark in- auch a ~ .
th-i.t, in t ho bMt aan:;a or t ho term, ea.oh on11 ~ont hia o··,n "liQY, a■
long o.a h e t!id not intarfGra d.th tho tiald ot tho other paraon. notan out,ir ,·1orlc:.n" toi:iat hor, but e. oonsclouaneaa ~ tbe unity of' f'a!th
u.ml t he ox er ciae of t:hriutir111 lova vmro to uroteot the onamtaa or the
ohui:ch and t ho i'or-.mrtl D>Tillilllffl. ot their ?dlal~•• w,.
·

or

~.;heso hal poro

or

by tho

Pnul, n l nr 00 nuaber 1B dcoigna.tad

tam

"'al a . 3 11 ·,1:1i c h i s "- t erm tionotill6 the _oti"'i oa ot e. minister or llG,&tor.
i.'ht\',;; thia is ·i;ho ...eaninB

or the

'bar,n lo shom1 by the i'n<:'t that ; ·t.Lul, in

h:i.s i ns~r uctionc t o t h.g elciere t\t ;ipheaua, told tham.,

11

'lako head theref'ol'•

unto ~.'01.u·soJ.voa, nncl to all t ho .rlock, o:vor the ,'lhich tho Holy •:inoat
h&t :-•. . cle :;r,:iu ov· rsoore, to i'eGd the ohuroh

.

O!l!\S ~,d

:i th his

O\ill

blood~ Fl."lr I knO\T thio,

sl'ievous -.:;olv._a a ontar in ~"llOil&

!:0\1,

ot

Gotl, ..-ih4 0)1 ho i'-h th

.

th:1t

par-

at,;er '1JJ3 do:1Art,nc, ~ l

not s_;lo.J'int: tho tl®k• ''•• tho■a. ln-

struotion:1 inclucio t,U tho :-:ork ot a Chriatinn. IXLstor. Y0ylor .s
that tho te~m 1'p1•ooby'.;a1·o s 1= 1·eully rotQra to tho
1,areon, whila "opisoopo,~ rot'aro ohiei"ly to

aco

~t•• '

or aon:.~rlty ~ ~

the dutios ot.·-~rseer. Sa~

ov-,r, ono rmd t ho oru.~a o.i'i'i oo is donotod 'by· the two r.orcis, olc"!era· aDI
bishops.&

I 11 t h1o awno alt.as w miL;ht Dlao 5.no! udo ~pon, Luo!.ua, and

;a;;;-ii;i:
•

11.i.a.asionBJnQthodon

.,. iu,ta ?.0,.201'.

••

r..ats 20,11.
i ui Zaitl':Lltar der ApoQtol "·, !:!• 301'•
& op. oit., P• 140.

lianaen, ulthough thoy wora not mrsaora. "th11a mmi aarvod tho ocmgre-

6C.t ion in tho rasulnr 1illmn0r.
me

1 .Prophats

and

teaohero• thua· ,;o

.1ho tilo1·our,;hly WldoratSlld -:.he Yiord and at tho R::l'l ti~!J

to~crth•r•

Qrl1

able

1;o .

Tho du~da:.; of Joh.'1 !-.:tll'k are outlinecl !:.y Ta::lor as :£'oll0\':aJ.
''Tho -t;;o r ..•iendo took \:ith tha:a John, .sur.a.rmecl· l!ark, tho napban or
llM'nnbaa, and the author of tho aacond Goap,l. F.e 18 atylod 1n t!i• narl'l tiva • •.,i;oir :.1.i.nistr.1•"~ but it is iopoanible to clot ord.no -:d.th prac!uion t hs kind of' aGrvlc+- \~hioh ho wns e~peotr.cl to rondsr t ha2. Soma
oup~"lOsa t:h:·!•a he ,,us sio!)ly a. porsonr,l attonda.nt, l\:J :iliaha 'ffl1S upon
.•:lijc.h, or ;c-shazi u. on Eliaho.. Others bolina · that ho ms on oa:,lat~md in thoil· publlc dutios--euoh· o.c pi'o:iohini; and the ad.ainiatratloli
or b~~;.,t ism.. ~o no :!.t seams probu.blo that, aa ho ..-a, 1n ao::e aort,
tho !,)l"oou1•s01· or :U !lOt~y, tha :i'd.niatry ot !.1arl: Tll1S oi' a. uyir1tual rather
than a poraona.1 kind, r.nd that he r:aa usoi"ul 1n bringing people into
contac't ··\'l:i.th hia co:.1Fani0::'ls; i.11 sup-tl 'ltwmd.ng thoir r,ublio ln~ruatlon■
by 1,rivate oonvorsationa; end 1n holping 'in the orsantsi.11g of oi,'lmShoe
i n tho d ii"i'o1·ont plt\CtJ:J which ,m1·0 'ri.oitacl. ••~

'ii'rot-"' :,c.,.,1, 3 ox.:Je:rionco wlth :£..'\rl: na lenrn thr,t P:lul 1Jiiiotod tbr,t hi•
~cl}VJl"B ba .f'tl.i thf'li.1.

:":.i'tor tho counoil

n.t Jorusalem, Paul .:,- nnte ci to

vi3i t t he b1•othro.'1 in ;,v , ry city ·..-:hara thoy had pre!lohod the Oor:pal.
Hnrn~b s ".n'm"i.otl i'i!l.rk to a.ooompr.ny thon,
.m ca.nt.

:: 1

nut to this Paul mule! not

On :. ror.ngr oocns:i.on ~:hl'l: hucl disappointed hio oxp:~ota.tiana.

!le h:>.c! put hia hand to tl~o plcnT r..nd looked baok; end thorotora !"mul

~·,ould not tr,ist h:i.m l\,J:1.in.

!io did not i'of?}id hi::1 to work, but ha did

not ~snt hl:-:i und-:,1• hi s auspiaoa.

'i'horo waa enough to aantenc!, ~1th

:ii tho dif i'lcultios uncl dm1g9ra -.r,hioh wore oonnectod l"rith a trip

as they pMposod, .dthout , burdoning thamsolvos uith tho oare and

worry

or

t\

~.;i1:dd WlG

tmrolbble ooinr,aniona. tor that ro~aan Pnul • a de-

oioion ·,,:.-. s thl{.t ::!'ark ohould bo la.ft behind. • Nor d_id faul yiald in hla
l:mi3ter.co t ht\t bis oor111;tmiona bo i'o.1th1"1!l, tor this inoldant oat~sa4
-;:he I!9.rt1n~ of' tho tt:~- ~loSG i'rienda, Paul nnd llar11Rbaa.

Latar, h9wfl'ar,

\Vlion Jl-.rk !>rovot.! hi:alOali', I\lul gla.dly raoeived him into h1a ooopany n:;a,111.

.:-nul l>'J'b aaitlo oVC1rythinC tor Christ, and ha a?90tocl Id.a

_
___, _______·tfo
_
~~mp!Ud.on&

the an.-na.

* Lanski, 11 conr.~:onta.ry on lt.ctsff, .aub 1.:,,1. •
•e op. oit •• P• 77.

Timothy, a.a atatocl ubcvo, , a.s m1ll r o:?C)rted of n:mn; tho brothran
at Lyatrn wid Iooniu,n.

!fi::i 1'11.ul doairad

to ta e with him. 'lic:.othy

had bean rou1•ed r.\QG"~l y by his mother and gnmdr.lothar. aa ~ laern frolll

othnr no rooo outsicio of tho ~,;ok 01' ..ota. li'or timt reoson he ha.a

Ho la.eked tho st"rn and robust rug.~odno•s

·::llat or n .f'omioino <olice.oy.
or

r~ul

OJ:'

eo::ie-

tarsus . · "li:l.s natur"o •T.rns emotional rnth :r than lntolleotu,11

nnc?.., far fro: 1 bsi :ns o.t hoMo in such oxcitin~ so naa as those in ~bioh
Pnul ao oon opicuou3l:, s ho11a, ho oo rtod rat iremant, mm aou&)it to ka,;.p
h :l. ooli' i'rom ~ho :wtlt:,oni:m of othara. n~

m.it prob:.\bl:t it mn thin nry

clis:1i..ul·.r .. ty to hl oolt ·,. nt o:t t ro.ctad ;:aul t o Mm.

1:0

doubt t'elt

_ aoGos t ho vory qualities i."l ..-,hio~, bo himaol.1' .,..

t !vxl. iim.o·thy ,,oul

cioi'ecti vo.

?aul

.:1tiul us cl hi ... i n vnrious oa.p::i.citlea.

i;o ..lacmlonir, , \'1hH0 r-a.ul tnrd cd o.t Bphosus.

!le aont hia ~d.th

·.gun.

.::;raart;aa

,:,hen l'n ul T.'Ua at;

. t h<:1n::i., !l,.. c. ;:douol y u~·:3.it<id tho ...r:i.-1.val or Silas Md i'i:noti~· ho..:ncoconio..

-;v ic!ontly Ti:~th:, -:un a ·very valuable aadatant to '7aul;

U1d t -~\t i3 ;.-hy l'nul wuo a.lwo.ys so mr&!.oua to hu:vo f i r.10th)' 4th him.
.'.n · intor<.'ating noto co11aorning ,-ipollos and his instructors. Aquila

:.i.m I·r iftc illu. ia ..~iven us in ;.cts lU,241'1'. .dpolloo mo

Q

Jm,, born

i n Al o:,;:andria., · oity .:Gll-knovill ror its leamin;; in tna.t ·a··a. ·,io r.H
told o!' hi:r. l10.t ho was uo.n oloqucnt
'lhia i.ll'.z:\,r.:.s in:rtructod in the
"t.ho spirit, he a_pai::o rm

.,,

Seer.iin ly th .. re \"/Qll
011~

or

atop to th" rront.
tivlt ho

we,;;

aJld ms}ity in the

Soriptura■•

·

or the Lordi Md bolng .renon'I. in

tnu&tt d111c;ontly tho th1~ga or the Lord."

h l"l'O ,;,

man tlh.o hGd all or thG qualli'loationB tha'f:

~oulci .·l:i.:sh for. bnt t hora

only tho. ba.ptia:.t

,a.v

:izm,

i"R.\S 0110

8811 le.ok in t :ua ::an. he Jenn

J ohn.. !lore 1a where -tao promlnont layoen

ot .;1;. fall!

:-..rter haa r i ng hiti in i.ho a)'DD.&Oguo,. ua1 not!oiug

on tho ~·:-rong tl"flok• they apoundacl him the 9'V
:a:ho 1 ~

ot woc1

cor1-oo·,: s tho pastor. \",hA1i do • a learn

,.

f'l'Olll 1:hi"o story oonoernlng Paul?

PS.rat ot all. -ce

llff

tllat hla

balper■

worr. \'1811 tra.inod. .i\ pol oa ,:a.a a 'ffltll-tnined epanter. Bu\ an the

other h!lDd. ho hnd to be aorreotod by Aquila !.:114 1111.aoUla. wh1oh ahcna
1:mt e'VUll the 10..1,man ln ?a.ul • • aongregatlon, at lea.at the lead.era
amnc them, \'IGrEJ wall-nruad 111. Sor1pturo. ADd them, 'flhea Apollo• • •

ready to so to /\Cbala, cha brethren wroto UIOlld 1 urclng tho 4laolploa in
Aoho.io. to reoaive A_pollo~, ,.-ho 'llhan ho vent there, holpacl thaa r.moh

,.,hioh h,ld balievod t hrough grace.
Two other oora: on1ona

very litt le,

ot Paul. not

fflll'O G-.\1UB and

tra.vel-com!)Qn1or.a ot Po.ul.

yat amtlcmacl .. DD.Cl

pl113lonl n·· ads

or the

"hflt . robaly maana that thq mmt along

Wl.'!1'8e

It

\'18.S

any ,10.ae

by thaa■ctlft8

their duty to tako aare of 1iM

tr1 aa or Paul, and more t'IIID llkal7 to help ln

v:ln tovor oa1>aoity tho1r service

Tl'Oulcl

bet nnclecl in the uork ot Paul.

In our modern ohurchea oongrega.tlonal lite baa beoo:a ftl'J'
aatad in

.rim iy

ly e.nd

l rce number

ll

Ct\saa.

lmaw

Ariatld'Ohu1. 'tio u.ro tol4 tat they NN

wi th Paul ,,,h r over ho \'tont 1 and v,ore not left nt

t o oar~y on ~-:ark na othara

ot whoa w

OCIBJl11-

'flwl'EI are not on1.,v aneral eol"DO!l8 to pret\Oh •ek-

ot p!,storal oalla :to iiiak•• but 'lihara

nro IIIIDJ'

•

.

orsun1za1.lono thnt t :,ke up mch of the pastor•• tlm. rt.cm nan, ocmgra-

gat1on.a 87.!leot J1,1r :pnotor to •·a ner,th!ng tr= pastor to jud.tor..
,,11 tho Qdd jobs .,ro tho ,\Ork

or th0.

pastor. but hie 1'891 wrk l•

m■alon

T,ork, r..nd RJ1Yi:hing that dotraota tro~ that uork ahoa1d not be done by
tha m'lnistar.
tho laym,.m.

Ua ohould do a u Pllul wlael.v d14 1 tUl'II aaoh dutioe cnar to
~

n lr..yr.ma would be proud to ba G1'9811 aom mrt to doe

t.nd 111\ny a IY.!Stor oan. tostify

to the tucit that those J.G,-a 11ho an glffll

aom thing to do are t he mat intereatad ln the T10rt of the Chunh. A
auaoeaatul p i ator :ln a

m1atl'Jn1

o1ty1 ~■e Yjal1:Jler League la oae of the

most aotlw le:iguoa 1n the a"-~te, once 5t,w
young poople.

I!is to.9to· T1&11:

1111

addr••• ta a p1:hering

"IJae 111D or loae • ••

or

!hare 1■ miOh 1lntla

1n thD.t hricd' ot,:tO!Ent.

AJld 'l'lhan n

uao tba ·help or

udatnm■•

w llhoa14

1na1ot that they ba taitbtuJ.,. rog,.1,r dleaa of mt aapaot.ty they an tnUDg.

Tra!n:ng the hel,;,era. eapeoially tho ~01 Sahool ~ • • t41l
'l7ithout r,l\~-ard. Using suoh fu:ltbfal., trained aaa!atanu. om;

~

nn 'be

tho raka

of the oo~i~r ~,:;nt1on, so t m t they fad a oal'tain r naponolbillt:; cmar ·apina11

th8 oongrogr..t1on, :·:111

al\'lay&

boar trm.t.,

~a!rl ng tho u.pplioa.tion to. tora1sza mladone. u, aga.D lo!'1 m a laaan
from tho apostle.

:tle ordained alclaro &lid ohoae halpnra tror.1 tha- rnnka

o~ the congr4;1gntion.

This maclo tho - ~ r • at tho ohuroh teal a

ot rosponsib:llity over

aan■a

BB9-inat thaaa• J!llll>1 and a'IO:ldocl tho tee11Dg 'tihat

soma forei g:ner is tr~•i ns to toroe aoll!Othi ?!~ on the oongregatlon. fh•

an.ma holda true of our toro16ft
'ilho

f1eld■ 41

·•

ahoulcl train nativa mn»

mm

underst•.11'.d their people omd thatr ouatoma,., not onl.J ~at they rd.ght

opgn the door for greutor opportUD1t:l01 tor ua, but abo to qrge tba
ocmgragat1on to otond on 1~s or.n

f•~• If' & oongraptlaa baa betm ·

abaolutoly dovendont on the nd.osloniiry tor a. ma:nb,.~r of year•• thon 11J,
~'1ill ao.on bgooca uapo1led 11 and will ba holpleaa it the m!.aa!ona17 ls

toroed to len.vo tor -ao::ig rauaon or other. Wo ahould trn!D tho oon-,
vorta. ao t ht-.t the work oNl be entrusted to them, 1t •aot at1~.

thon at l~uat i n pl\rt.,

67.
CHAP.rRR IV
OBRif»"fl/dl LlFR AS J\ Ui:.1'50D

In his sermon cm tho mount. Jana aaicl• "Let yov· lipt ao olw&a bd'ore
z:ai.

that tho7 may aaa :,our Coc:4 v.-orka,, and clarify 10ur Jo.uthoi' vhloh 1•

1n hea.ftll•.r•• With these words Christ :remnds us th t Alao our' Cbrlat1an·
lif'o. cmd not only our praoblng, la a -1;hod ot doing m1as1on wrk.
~h1o ti·uth

ffl\O

a.luo raooplsocl

bo u pure Christillll lif'•• aJld

lJ7

Pa11l.

~ Ht

mo

mun

praaohed that thera

a good example 1D 1dlia roapaat; hlilHlt..

When J.>aul v:?rrt about the '9111'1oa.a oittea proo.ohln& the Ooapel. he cllcl

~

only doalro thn.t tho people hear his me■aogo., bat ha mmtecl them to be

,m

porsuadmi

~hrlst.

then to ml:o a cleftnite aonf"eaa1;;n, elthor f'or or

aga1Jin

ii.I. DID; oaaea

mill the

i'hG rojcotion. ot h1a

?.1 GH&ga by

the Jar,a

aoooptanoa ot 1t in other inatanooa 11:1'0 a::ipla proot' to~ '..ha t'llot

t.ba't;.

Paul proaaod tor a daoision eitbGr one aay or tho other. fho result
.r.u: t h ·t t :oaa -r;ho &oooptocl Paul• a moaau.ga bogcn :to land cH.f'f'erent llvo••

livas ao cUt.foront · t ltat they bagt"ln to be notiood by others. !1~'1.

i■

T:hy boliovora ut /intiooh were rag.&rdacl aa a pae1ulilll' peopl~. l'lho

lod pa ·uliar 11veo. Ul1d f'or thnt rou.sun thoy

ian''.• 0

glvan the

D&r.18

"Chrlst-

At fh1lip1,1 Paul prenahad· that a Christian lli"a maut be obaaned•

t}nt a Christina
kings.

\Yer&

1111~

dewta hls entire· lUe to tha aarvioe or ti:a King_~

Thia•• misundarstood by the matara of' tho naid dJo po■ao■sad

the spirit

ot d1v1Datlon.

and they in1P r preted it as teacJ,lng "ouato:aa

\7hloll era not l11wf'ul f'or ws to reoeiw. neither to obsarft. balnf; R~••..,
Hotioa hero that tho complaint la :not ·a o mw,h to tha truth uhioh 1,u1

t uBht, but to tho oustoaa. in othor
11

tho u ;lO .tle urged

nm clarmnded.

word ■•

to the Chriat1on lite wbioh

Alga:.11. 1n his def'onae ~ r e Agrippa.

i>aul hirnSGlf' att\ted that ha nahe\'Nid ftrat unto the at Damllsoua.

Jerusalem. nnd throu3hout al~ tho aoaot■· ot Judea.. and then to

nm

at

~•-Oan-

tilea. tbu.t dlay ohould repent and tum to God• NKl !! ~rka aaat tor

repon.tunoa. ,... Paul mmtad hie own poople oncl othnra alao to observe

~----------

tho Christian. relit;1cm dai:ands a olumgo ot hoart, .1111.d a o.hnll6fl

41

:ilatt. &.16.

*• Aota 11,20.•

.. Ao.ts

11.2i.

.. :Aota 26,20.

thai;

ot lite.

That ho auoooedod in oonvlnoing hia hoarare of the l

:;onanc,e ot the

Chriotian 11.f'e 1a plainly avlclant rrm -t he aotlon of th• Chl'lnim

n.t Ephooua •. th.oae \7bo hi~d boen tormer

uoroanr■•

lr.ay bi'oagtd; tha1~

exponslvo bocks. tHa.t :.ng o1' the ouri o:11 art11 Md 'bul'llad all

Sur-Gly tlw,t

,,u:: a

or tha.

n ble deed• ahor,i n3 that those people ,,ore -:41.llng

w

ahorl to othora t ht~t t i?ay had given up thell' old 11Dtul 'IIDY•! 1111111IOl'8
11oi1

rOILdy to ,'nll.k in tho Tia,Ya of tho Lord.

•ao· ml,sht11J gn tho 'WI\\.

of Ooc! ancl provf-lilod. ' 1111'

Beallleo prauohing u. Christian ll-t•• Paul alao 88t the goac1 -.mpl•
hlmaali".

~l'o t only did he 1n11st1 "1 must by all

J!IIIIUIS

kflp thla tan

thl:t oo:r.ath in Jei'uoalom1 ■0 $ bat atcmdlng on trial before tba ooanoll
1n Jorusalom1 ho oon.i'idently assorted •1 h~t"f8 lived ln all goo4 oanaa1aae

beforo God until this day. r-. Paul took apooilll oue to· 11.w a gon4
Chriot1an lU'o III ns ho told Felix, ''Rareln clo I a2:arolN !fHlt• to ha•

&li"1&'18 a. aonscionoe vole\

own wont so t r

tl■

or orronoa tcmard

-----

God1 ad tcmarcl· an-.-.. Ba

to aHert tbo.t be bad not ottadecl. against the lur

ot the J owa 1 nor ugain.st

the tonq>lo. nor agdnat the

am titan says that it aDJQlle oould .•row th ·t ha • •
ha": aoattad GJVthi..'lS . .-,-ortb,y ot death. ha

Thaaa

aaaerti-on■·

111

ot.f'a llder am

110ulcl reti.:•• not to clle.t:

-.-;ore m ae on tha. "1tna1■ Btclad before • mb, GDll
that thay waald Jmw

hnd they been azag,·erntiona • ..e aen net

U8Ul'Gd

boen po1."1.tod out and ,1uni ahed pr ~parly.

Paul 11"f8Cl who.t ha pr-.ohacl.

and by that wry living led others

,.

empvror. caaaar.

to take notloe

or the taillarfal

portU

nhloh produoed sucb e.t!'oata, the Gospel. -Bla tollcnNr■• llknln. U.wd
whot th1,1y prouahed 1 ami dlcl :lll\■non

wrt

by tbat Wl'J'

tact.

fharo la no olear example ur a oaee of ChrietS.lm cllsolpllne by Paul

in the Book

or Aota.

Potor bed tha· aue ot Anllld.aa and Sapphira. alid SD

______

his lotter to the Cor1nthlan8 I-aU:l 1!191ltioa■ a aaee

pllne.

'&'aldl1g Chriatlrm cl1s ..l pline 1D l:ta

"' Aota 191 20.

• • >.at■ 1e.21~
• Aot■ 2:s.1.

mclen

•• Act• 24,16.
& ••

2&,e.11.

or

Chrlatlui dlaol-

■cmaa. mmlJ tba Hpe,-

ra.tion o.t believers .i'rom 1111.belifl8t■, w ftlic1 maorou eaapla■ Ill 'Ula
llf'o- ot Paul, notable

:.mng them btilng tJia

npll'&Ucm

Sn Cn!mh,. -.bar•

Pt\Ul took tho cal1ovaro vllth hll!J, mmounoecl olauly to tho Jan tlla~

he. ms aeix<ra:t1ng :rroa them, ud than \19l1t t.o tu houe of

J.-• ~

ovry on h1a -:70:rk ldth tho bots.ever■·• !he c,aae or Bl,-. the :iOl'09ter.,
'
cannot be o1ted a.s an uampla ot Ohrlatlan tllaolpllna, tor hero ·bo 1111■
: 1ot dealing with a

beltn-:-r-, b11t tdth an. UD'tiallnor.

ID our modern m1.aa1on work va.

mat Jidti loao

dgh~ at the lmportiallD•

ot the Christi an lli'a ot tho· belS.n:.ra. · Dj ~ dally aS.naaoe,

bJ'

t helr diiily \\Orlt, by their dalq bem:vlor., . by their doallnga -.4th tlld'Z'

tell0\'1E8111 by their aampla Chrlat1Gll■ un ~ ahoald do- attoni.-a ail
auoooa8ful mission ..ork.
people into the Churoh.

And ntm atriot olmrah 4lao1pllila, ~

IIotJ ott.», da w hlar it

~cl tba't ohurc~ d1aol-

pl1ne, e apcaoially -n han 1t ia oo.rd,ed to the b1t:ter' cm4

harms tho Church ar.d kaopa others out
o~oolte _is truo.

or

the

-cbaroh.

~ 8ivi& einSoGaUoia.

·&lat the

i;hen me.m bera of a otiUl'ob are. apoaecl at

hftlaorl•••

tbs corld bl :.moa ucl oo:n4ema all of tha; and it tha ohal'ah

auoh people to remain mambero 1n

go.,:.cl at~ng,.

11

pend:t■·

tt tlsbt17 baao:laa

the objeot of ridioul• and ~empt,. J:Jog IIBP1' ¢Dlotora

hoard ·th t

YOi-,:

mva not

·

hypoor1te .rgumant" ~ they i:v.de thelr m■don oailal Ca

'bh!I other baml, it the ;~-orlcl aaes tmt Cbriatlcma ~ • c ~ an
e1noere and hon.eat., t\Dd lnaiat that all the
Chrio-tien lito.. t J1ey will be a.tt raoted by

lllill!lbel'■

auoh hcmeny.

oall f'rom I ndia and ·Chlna, whete. tha heathen
U:ne

or the

cl~• actne

lead -.:1. llaileoiJ

aee· ·the

ft• JJ1"911111l1i

n■11l.1i•

ID ti.

oonvarta., ahowa tbci\. a ■$DOGJ'e an4 pan Chdll'tlu Uh

a. Jld.as1Dn6ry pupoaa., .WOW4

•~t aon ot

tnolmU.ng alao OQI'· ~ atoH, 1IOuld "81h• thatlt

oar Cbrist.lan■,

CBAPfD 1'
I 11!l'liRS'f Ul Tm: C!IDP.OH At LARGE

'(,'hem Paul und uamabaa 'nare sent out an thell'
they ffllra not act out b-; a lar~• gr.~
to .torm a aynad.. aa 1a the oaae today

.

ftrn

ID1•danar, .,_.....

of oaqnpttom, 'balled t ; a ~

-ma
. min .an OOll!!iladoi:led to go ~

-

~- nov, t!'d.s~1~ fiold• but they v:ere amb by a incl1"1clal oongnp.Ucm. 1dla
o!mroh at Jlntlooh.

Dr. A. L. On.elmer. -.ya,

"Thus d'-d. God tor a11·•t1ma aatabl1ah a oanapiauoae 9'.Jll1'Pl• or BS.•
"111 nnci. ordlnr.noe that- the 'IIOrk •o t· mladona ahaalcl be a work d the
Churoh. And lat it b& notod. ~ht-.t the HDdlag ot Pmz1 ajd Bilrna'bi■ waa
not oom.-:.d.tliGd to a aiaterhoocl ot olnarohea or their r.eprauntatiff•., an
to a. synod or aounoll • bat to a loaal o~gt\tlcm9 tm ohUl"Oh th&t
,ma at Antioch. ~a all the l'ighta <-.Dl dut1oa of the Charoh, ron
Tilth tho loonl oon~raga'tlcm, ao doaa alao the rlg1di and ~ d Cbrlat!un 1nisaions. \·.hon stator aungr ogntian•• united 1n a 8j11Gel, wl'k togatllar
in 1!Jlas1onary ende,~vora. it b not ·~oauaa thoy aro ~ ~ t h o apa4
and -JIUst thorcd'oro oonaistontq support the \10l'k or the aJIIGd-. 11n IM,.iausa thoy ara oongragntiona. evary .oa, ·o r trhioh b oJm•ged· to do--~.
tor greater of'tio1enoy,. they ·haw agraGd t:O partona together.••
Dr. Dalll&lll. 1n referr1ng to thi~ ·■Glll8 1.naldezit,

AnUooh thus has t!ia ,p roud d1at!Dot1on of
alona ry aoo1ety. t1Dd the \'Jhole Ohu!oh

TaB

a.rd ikrno.bua reooga.bod the importucia

aye, '!fhe

Clmroh

at

beln& tbQ tlrlit fo'81P lld.e,.
tha aootetJ•••• lfO doll~ la1l1

ot tblJir· OOll!:d.•-dcm

fl'Oll W• ocm-

grago.tton. and that 1a uhy they 8 aa1la4 to AlltiO§b• trm 'l'lbellDe they 11114
been roacm::iendod to tho gro.oe of Gael for .tba. \llOl'k 'lddah

tbeJ

talftlled.

Am whan they ware aome, ilDd bed gather-ad the oburoh ~ I ' • the, Nhea.raed all 'tho.t Ga4

hrui

dona wS:bh thOJD. .ml bow Ba had opcmlll tu daor o,

raS.th unto the Gerl.tilaa.,""" tbla 1111a vim\• tocSar 1lODld. oa.Jl 9lhe RepoJ'I.

t_o ·the
boast
Paul

&-ad.on Board." or aomatldng .s.s,iu.. PIUl1 -.. _., clcdng tbl■.

oe what

1la8

•

ha had done.• tor ~ $a report ha gaw all glOl'J' to Oa4.

hara epeaking to a. Cllr1at11111 oangragaUan. ilil • • U'OWdZIC ~

1ntaraot 1D tho work

----------

ot the

aharob at lap-

a,u,eolallf tlw lllulau.

'laylor ably points. this wt in tho tollcmlng claaorl!.)'Uan of. tba't a9'1.Dg1
• 'fbeol. Qpt\rt••· VII•. p.. ·810.
•• D.all.Dlllml. "Paul•• P• M.

• · .:&ate 14,26f'·.

·

.
"Wet oan be sure tba.t every r..ombu v,ould bl ln hla plaao tlat d&J'•
,,1th T-1ha:t ln.tenao attention t10ulcl tbq tollo-.-: Paul, na II• to14 ot ocmt'ronting SlYf:it\S at 1=a.phoa, micl ot hio praao.1:lng ln 'lib• IIJlltlGO&U• ot Ant;.
loch 1n ll1a1d1al And hem teari'Jl.ly ·.!Jey 110Uld U::ten to hle roo:lt.al ot
h5.o ::.a.ltron.tmsnt by tl10 man of Lyatra1 1'1hile, u tha creat euaoe■■ llhiob
had .follcmod !:he labors ot BunabH and 111:.walt ,,., • n botOl'O thaa. 1;11Q
would braak .forth ln.to one lo.."lg, lou4 anthem ot praiae to Illa \'Ibo lad
CS.von auoh tosti~, to tho , .ord ot ·hl• pua, and ball opaaa4 nah ••
<loor ot ra ..th unto th'l Gontilas•. lt ,,aa the birth-hour in thara ot a Joy. mm tor the tlrat tim they beaame pLrtaker■ ot tho gladne■a ot
those celesti al onos, '1.llJO rojaloo ov ir •ems eimlar that npcnteth•. Bow
thoy lO:.\rnod tho mauning ot tho Sa.vlor•a 'l'IOMII 'rt la mre bleH04
to give than to rec~ivo•."0
Wo

CEUl

only 1m:.igino nl-.r.t !ntorost this ro-p ort of mia:slcme mst have Ol'8t-tacl

eu:ong the L'lfJGibaro of tho oongre;sntion at Antiooh.

of tho roportn \"rilioh Paul mde to the ohurohaa

na

am oould 'bo A1cl

or Pbanloo and

SaalrU,. . ulll

to tho ri.otbo1• c hurch in Joru.oa.lom.•
Tho apoatlo h:'.Cl another guy of getting the lool\l oongr•p.tion ln.tenned
1n the

\·101·k 0£

the ohuroh at large-, namel:,, the aollaotlon tor the •mt■,

::.a it 1a reoorc:led in A.eta 24,17. Paul retera to thia aolleatlan a■

to my mtlon, w:id ott or1nga 0 •

• i hoae ":Nlrr.- not ordlmry al.me, but gltta

mrulo by the ohurohoa to God tor tho1r needy brotbnn•.-... !hare••

doa.rth

in

•aa

Judoo. at thl\t tl1118 1 ond the JGtra m,ro in nood of help.

a gna1;

!!on • •

un 0 Pi=OZ'tunity !'or tho Gentiles to aholr thalr approoiatlcm for T:hat the

Joris hnd clone tor tbam, and thay did not alight
"tide opportun11;y.
.
.
"Paul aollsoted mna7 1'rom the Gcmtlle oongrego.tlOILI tor tho poor
Chriotions of Palostlno, partly to ahou tho appnolatlon !JI the• people
.for t ho ra.ot thr,t the Jr..ia hu.d ado 1t msalble for thm to hoar tfta
Goopol or Christ, u.ncl partly to ebow thm that thoJ 11ero fr1cmily
tO"mZ'd the Jen, "llho had no doubt aauaad :plentJ ot voublo uhaD. 1.11,poatle Paul oama to t he Gentile oltla■ to pnaah the Gospel. lmnhor
thins, i!JUJY of the Jawa m1at~.lste4 the worlt at Paul and thi■ -■ e. vlN
mvo to ahow tbl:lt his ~rk uaa not oomui'las•, ,bat tm.t it naa raally
aocompliahl~~ remzl.ta.
.
~'!bile all

·o t thia is truo, it muet also

be cdclecl -tlrlt tb8 apoatle,.. laan

.t ®.ohing the sd.nta to be abe.7a abo\11141ng ln the wort ot the Lord. Bl
lookod not 0?Jly to the imlividual

-~--------

oonsreptlon••

v l alon oxtendacl to the ohuroh at 1':ir&••

'mt hie mtenata 11114

Ono other lnter,,ating ton.tura tha"t

'118 ~

ill thl• OOllllenian i■

•-

Paul did not only .ee9lc to arouao tho Smenn ot tho ol4ar ~ • of the ·

.

ocmgr9go.tlona,
aanlao of :the
: but he at o.noe enlisted the lntor.eat ad tho
.

oo.nvorte tor tho \"JOrk or the ·atiurob at lArp.. thla 1• lm>ugbt on by ~

.re.cit ~hnt l'Sul. hru3 seven ·m n, ~:ho. 1'Jl8Dt, along 'td.th him ·to holp wl~ the
collootions tor the sCL1nt1 at Jorusal8111ii• "!heae, an-~

1'11111

vho

aNOiiNd•

Pnul. ffllre· beuroro ot the groo.t ool.loot_ian ~ul had tnauprated in all Ida
Gontilo CO?l(;rasatiQna during the two yaara pracacU.Jzg.••• Thull Paul ehow4
not only hio a;-in interest, but. also engagod tM &alp 8114
his oonvarts 1n the. ;;ork
In till

Oltr

churoh

our mm. oo:ni;rof;rltion.

or the

l'e'Ork \18

interest■

of

ohuroh.

wist. look beyond tha_naads +aralita ~

,:n ahoulcl_. ot aourae.,

take oare of the loaal mad••

but tho ·t ore ex9oots oil.oh ocmgre~tlcm to do ita obua ror- tho kingdom ot·
Goel e.t ln:rgo.

l,hile synods ua·not dlvlnaly mat1tuted, 19t· tliay an

orgN11zo.tiona bnncled together tor grea.tor offlo18llGJ In :llhe -=ork 'llhiah Cb1

.

hae assigned to the l.ooul oongrega:tS.cm.

am tor

.

th~:t, NNIIQll it !.a

~

~.nt t.'ie.t the loaa.1 ohuroh ulao oontr.1.i.ute -1 otherrd.ae ahaw li;il intend
S.n tho lari;or or&mization ot our ohm'oh,. While aoaa gba -tho aoaae :t;b&1;

they co.nnot cmm maet looal exi;enaoa. it uaually. norka out 111 '\!do

~9:

tmt thoso who do nothing for tho: ohurdh at lBrge n.11y lose Rll lnteren
1n thdr local -.; orlz. nnu. those

wm cl.a mat for tJie aiml'ch at lal'ga also

boat l:eke oe.re ot thoir local needa. 80. it is not~

q

d.aq•

iu an actual ad'VQJltag~ ·t or· a, oongra~ti.oa to tnka tnteroa'll

or

------~--....
• Aato 20,4.

the K~ngdOlil

at large.~

, . LcmaJc:1, sub Acts 20,4~

~

bll1. :l'la

t;ho

1.0 ~

CBAP!CJl VI
CONCblUl FOn !!IS l'l:."OPLB

WhUo Paul

1•, aa

a.baolut aly unoomp~•ing 1n a1;t<-1r1 ~ tlllao dootl'lDe

OD:I did not minoe 1:0n.:a in donouno:lng fnlaa taubore, 111 tht aeq,'6 d

Elyma olcs.rly aho\, s, yet ho la a .mdol ot tenclonaeH

om

oa:apualon.

J
{{

Ba

i a n p:\s·~ r in tbe true eonao of the wrd.

Tho outoto.nding oxma.:,lo in Aata ahO\'d.n:; tho
.l"or th,1 spiritual woli'o.ra ot h1a
eldora nt opheaua.

i," 90,.l e

OODOl!ftl

or the apoatle

1a:tho pirting addnaa f'roa the

In t hia adureaa. not OD]¥ b11 talthfulaau to 4u1;y

otcmdo out. but 17e cN1not i'ail · to notioe !-.ia ocmaorn tor the tu1A1ra d
the aoula

ot ;,11 his toll0\10r& o.t Sphaaua. fhl a and :aura :la ably broa3ht.

o ut b:, '.i:'o.ylor. whic h I will q•.ote h<!ra
lt tho b nut s aotiun
1

or

wrc

tor t»rd. alnaa l aonsl4er

Tnyl or•a entire book. It tollan•

"Ho oervod the Lord fllllODg the Bphealana •·u1t11 mny tenra• 1 and agata.
h!? ooa::od :not to t ,arn avory one night adq with toara•. DaantJ.•u

hero as he

\'lB.:J .. hen

ho no'1Clad

w

stand

roi'th

na the ohamplon

or

the tnatb,

hio h• n.·t tao yot tull ot ooq,a■aion tor the :lgnol'IIDt and 1ibam tbAt ,-re
out or tb uu.y . But t his ·tenderness TIILB no l:IIIH acmtiaant, tor it ._.
t ho roou:.t oi' his feithJ W1Cl having learnscl the • l • at h11 am aou1.
ho ,:1 ·a· oa ..·or t o koep o•·hors from that ald paaok tlD m 'llhloh thero 1■ IIO
aa1 °Val;-0• Thus hie very lovo to mon stlmlatad hlCl to ~ fnithflll
id.th t.'te::i. Jioar him nsauu 'l kept baak nothing that ua profttablo
ur,to you.' ' I t l\ke you to reoord t.Jila ciqr that I aa pire f'rca.tho
blood of o.11 man. J.t' or I ho.vo n.ol. Glmnned to 40011:1.r e UDto you all th•
oow1sol or God.' 1 1 ooaood no:: to •rn ove17 ono." 'lo a ■upari"io1al
obaerver it i.' lit;ht aa m tho.t fidolity and tenaernoar, cir• !nooapa.~'bl•
\"lith one~ other; but r1han \18, go daaps-.r dO'.m a diaoover thAt lD ~
11oblest ns.turea the one isltbo root out of which the othol' aprlng•• and
Ttilan t h,, t :ro od ast togetho~, the oom:1Dat1an 1a as lwauti.ful aa it la
ef'teot1ve. \"iith most ot uo it la ei ther all tcmclarnaas or all ftOl'll9■■J
but uhon the uost Al'lful cionunolatlona ~ aln oom fl'Ol!l OZLO ,mo 1■ bacnm

to be gentle and o.tteotlonat a in his ohoraoter. there 1■ a pom,r in
thO?ll wilioh no -criok ot olooutlon oaa. ailUlata; and ahen t.he kindr.8'

ax~,.reaciona ·coi!l8 t om ODCJ ,11ioaa unoompi'onlaing prlnolple v411 not lo1.
hi:~ ae.01•itioa truth to oad.ab111ty, thara la a gazud.nanoH abotd. thtlll
wh1oh llf"ta thoit aa high e1bove the oonvontlanaU1d.ee ot poU:t8119aa a■
hoavm: ·1s high nbove the earth. But with ~•e apr.areably oppoalta
qualit1oa thero \-r"J.e aombinod in GUI' apoatlo a deap hucl1Uty1 tor ho t.ell■
thooe oldors thai. be •aervod t ho Lord trlth all buad.Uty or nlllrl'• Ba
did not \'iOl'k .ror h1a om glory. He sought no bODOl' or plaoe or pre.rer1aont for hi,. ull. · there was 1D. hie hoe.rt no 3oalou111 of othar:■1 nor
oould any one ohal'~e him. with aaGJdug to depreolate q ot bl• hllo'lllaborers. or grudging thom th~ reoagnltlon tMt -r.a■ 1ho11' due. or
oourH the, man ,mo a ,1d to is.tua, •Lat na mn daaplN thH', \'S011lcl
not allo" othara to tram: le upon h1r.11let. But he nowr Ht up tba
honor of' :am na an and 1D itaelt1 aDll he,.. not alaap Jonklng

I.

I

at"tor his dignity. fie never caracl to apaaJc about ldaelt aw 1'ha
b1a own vi ndiaadon was oaaontial tor the det.noe ot ~ trutha 1"or 'ldla.t
with him 't'.'Q S uppor..,oat, and 9T{lryth1:ig ml aubordlnatad bJ Jli:a to hl■
ser·,S,oo or the Lord.
Again,
must not tail to note the lncluatry of tho apostle• 11,
Epl1es1,...n PJ\S O!'t\to. lie •oeaa,:;d not to · .' UD crvarl· cme night aDcl dq
'l:d.th tau:r.·s•. l!o tu.ui;ht thom not cmJ.1 publioly,. but 'hon houca to .
houso•. llo etud1od the caae ot oaah 1mUv1clual, and c"GDt to. ~a.ah
one ,·:i t h ·,:-ords in sec.son. l,ithou 1:lterm:1.111011 and vltlmut nluo'banoo ho loboi·ecl on i'or the amoe ot thrao :voara,. that ho mghb keep
h1 mael1' pure f'ro-1.1 tho blood
them all. '?hua his 1cna tor aaula
,ms t ho r.:a 11apring ot hta aaa1du1ty1 119 lt -., alao of .da-i'athfuln nau J antl as ;:e r e:;ti th9 r ooord ot t!iia !Meaoaa\ toll, -ce are aonstraillod to sn.;-1 h O\"I r lirel:, ,10 haw aeon on oarth a :alniatry--I 1'411 not
aa.y e c:ual to, but ,.or~by to bQ put ln oora:::,r1aon t.ilth thla o~ Paul
at ~pheou3.
':a:hor(:i'oro \'. atoh, and raca1!1bor, tbflt b:, tho apace of
~hroa y,,a l'H I oaasecl not to ;:11,rn av.::r:,ono mght and cla.y '71th tr-r■• •
l,ell ua.1s ·tJu, goo<l .!'~ ol1>he t!,nod• •1 read th11 voraa :igaln 811d apiD.
l e.m uov 1• 'l •,n ·" ot r.ecurrin6 to 1t. In thaao toara ot 10ft I eaa
the Chr1at1un ·t o tho very oontre ot his boing-; I peroo1n 1no apontl•
to !;ho va r y e11u of il1 o cnroor. 1 By the apaoa of thr.ne yoara I aoue4
not to \'1111"11 OVi"r y ono ot you n '!.ght and dB¥ ~-.!th tear■•. ffll.t a. daa-:
orlpt1o.nJ 'l hcn•o la not a roature 1n lt \'lbloh cloas not tall. ''i'hrea
year?', witl,0 1:t loeirig nan one ot tho da:;a •·bloh ha bad apoll't e.t
S~hesuo f L•o .i ·tho bet;inn.lllfi ot hi a aojourn until the end-ao mch tor
tho t illlS! 1 "iibht and day•' ratraahed or tatlgued, 1n. aafoty o:r ill
poril, in soti.s n Md out of aeas:>n--aa 11\UOh i'or pi)portmd:tioal
'I coo.sod not•; wl;;j1out r ~luat1on or lnterruotlm-ao 1AUoh tor
poruovor ,,1109J 1,1''N81·y 0110', not only ot the elders ot tha ahuroh ail
Epl1oouc, but of its ll"t0mbor a-so .cuoh tor p:-r&OD■J •nth ta.ra•oo ::a,c~ for cha r i ty:.• 1 .as wo linger thua cmar tho touohlng 4otail••
a::, the -.Holy S1>irit quic!can u■, encl cl1apooe ua to the 11e11 unre narvocl oonseora.tl~n ot our lives to the -:-:ark of Chris:ti"•

,,e

ot

SurAl :; Pnul took heed unto tho nook, onr \'lhioh the Roly Ghoot hod mde
h1n1 ovoraeer.

,iith a pnator

,.,ho v,11a

oo oonoerned nbout and ao 1nt81'98'-

ed in hio 1-, aopla, ,-:a o:m mll 1r-io.gine hcnr thoy mat hnv.1 ro3olacd to

ho:i;r him, or not·: they must have gone to h1111 ;;!th their spiritual pro'blema.
not

l~i

tb tear and tram.bl1:!f;1 'bllt in hope and GODftden~. lfna.;ll a ftlla.l

rolntion thoro .auat havo bean batr10an pt\Stor

am purlabone~

1n liha.t acm-

r,regatianJ

Another important note ot Luke 1n retgarcl to the Ulldi'liclecl

am:m•m

whloh Paul h."Ui for hia- people ia. tha inoiclent 1n oo:mootion w1th h!a
inp"lsonmant. at Philippi.

U aver thora wu- a mn ubo 'IIOulcl llaw ba4

tt-.e r1t;ht to be ooncemacl about hie

O lli

wlfar•• 11i • • Paul 1n 1.ha

~!!!..!~!:..J1!!1pp1. But \'lhcm he •• parmliitecl to lean the prS.aon. he
• 'l~lor, op. c1t•• 11.. ~28.

c:lld not go to h1a i'rlcmaa to be· pitied GIid OOlllOlecl, 'but he oomtonecl 1:he
bre·l.lu-cm.• °

Forgetting &11 his or,n aarea aad wmea l'aul aonflra Ul4

oomrorta tl1oao whoao ooula hml bumtntruoted to bL-, clmillg Id.a ebon ·

ahy thcro.

m,r Trua t •:lo t he only ezanapla -ot .Id.a oOlllf'arttng tho dla-

o1!Jlco;, . £or

\ iO

ocl.

Had ngd n and &Gftin that he ~IOlocl thoao wlJam ho ..S:d11-

And as a fitting ol!r.-.ix, ~·,hon the hour ot dopu.rtun

08Q8•

tboD

pnotor nod 1>a1·iolu.011ara would get c1o,.n on thdr tnoos nnd· pray. iilwi;

to\.\ohlng aoenes:

·Umt love betMen al1epht11d and tloold

Whet n bloaoing it r:ould be ror our ohuroh lt all paatora vore u

dille;ont ;~o s-:;. P..iul tills! It is not ~peatacl ot t..1lm that thOJ bo .a■
i:;U'tecl as t ho gr eat m.osiona.ry ac, but· they ahwlcl tako tho1r 1IOl'k
jua·i. as sorioualy rJ:ld 'l)Crtorm it as oonaolcmtiousl;v a.■ he cllcl.

1a

or

oouroo one ~i·oa.t hi.~r11noo 1ll

!11'.Jly

'i'h!I!•

of our mclem oongragatlana.

and tht\t la that tho oonsregatlons aro too largo.

In mmy ot our luger

c:1.tlo A t ho oooi;r osutio:nc a.re so largo that the pastor oaJUlOt be apealiecl

to .:hepherd t ho souls u o· ho- ou~it.

Suoh

pa.nor■

IIOUld do uall to got.

helpora.. e.s 1-0.ul did,. in orcior tha.t they oould clavote e.e mah 'lilm 'fio

tnoir flock a~ pouolblo. And in cie~lins m:th hia peo9le, the pastor
should gnin t he oontidenoa ot hiB peo: l•• TJd.s, ot oourae. en 'be dane
only by o~seoro.tGd d<tvotion to the. DNG'e

ot the peogle,

by Mbarq

ndr.:.onit1on und comi'urt u::; thoy are nacclacl. Thle wlll require woh 1d.lla
l1nd lX\tlenoa. P.nd .mlloh house

to houae wrk. But a hollao-ga1Dg panor

malcoa a. ohui·c~gotng !)GOpla.

?a::, Ood gnmb ua the grao• to tollov 111

th-I f'oot-stepa

ot

hL1l• who

but alao the .mol pastor!

..--·---~

Tl9.S

not only the ':IOl'ld_•e. graa.11oat ml■alcmN7•

OOUCLUSIC8

bJ the Apostle iaul 111
the f'ultillmen.t 01' the gre-.tast mlaui~r1 to.• enr umlartaktm bJ GM
mtm mid aotudly oompletacl. llavlnG acmeiclerocl the mathocl■ 111Gd 111 We
These. in briei'• are the methods m:iployad

mn..'"lmO'th enti,rprise, tho qu!lot1on natunlly 1111.aa■,. "r.hero tho■o matbo4■
OUCOt'DSt

l ?"

ID lll!A~r:orinl.=: thiG quoat1on ~=o \'d.11 mt. attmrapb to quote tho nu::J1li■I' of
oonvorlis Pe.ul m cie, wbioh \",'Ould bo

lmpo■Giblo

to do, nor 11111 -ce try to

est • '111.te thnt inuu::un-11blo throng ot bollavora ,:ho ooulcl truao tlle1r op,portuni tles for hG1\ri11t. the Goupel bn .k to tha aocomplllh&a1ta of the
6ro:.1.t C"- rentile 1:1'lasior.v.ry; but
tllo Boot

or

'ffl!

will a1m1,ly take a fn ata.teamta 1"rom

f.ots, 1'1·0:n -:,;h1ch . o ht\va derived tho infoniltlon h9re pn■cmtecl

in respaot to his roothodo.
clcclt:.ring all the ouunSGl

First of all.

or

·,\"8

sac

tha.tw

Gad, 1noll3!1nc thG z:atura

porsQnB-1, lov!n,; C-od; tb~ ta.ots ot the lUe

or Chr1:Jt,

ot

clld ~llooea4 ill
the on•. -11-.tng.

the Son

of

God•

tho d111.~th, 'the roo,,rrootion, Ulld their monnillGJ tho fol!J of idola1.!71
the ,•,u.;,.- of snlvution; nc-.:.1-neas ot· 3ud(;llmlt; reponttmca ~ f'alth1 and all

c:rc. oonta:rod m·ound thn oent"r ot all dootrlna, tho ol'Oaa of Chrlat. In

r•llg~~rcl to its eti'Gots on tho bearors --:o ht1:w "ftl.l'loaa report::. Vie bear.

tar oUJ:tple, thn.t the Jer,a rcoelwd not
!)aul.

-the ~ ord

ot Gad

and IIOug1it to

,'.'o hoar that they brought Paul to1rial to ocmdan him,

cm

kill

nm

trled to kill him ~d.thout trial. Y!e hoar th~ the maltitmlea \'fCN d1'Ylde4•
..nd th~t sart hole! r..tth· the Jona, and po.rt held with tho aponlos.

bright aide ot tha story la tha1:
tho Gentil<co.

~

balievad. both oi' tha Jna GDll

lt oz.use·n us to rejotoe

Grmtileo woro t;J:c.d

em ~lorltled tho

their i"ormar idolatrou.. beliota MCl

Bn

whon •

\~rd

N&d tlult llm¥

ot

th■

or

1dle

ot the 1.ara. 1a_Jlag aa1clo all

praotl ■ea.

It mkoa us mmlt to l•am

thnt tho :ord ot tho Lord • • publ ehod throughout all 'filla reg!aa. ad 1alla1'
tho rtor d

\

ot God grow 1.'11ght1l7 DDl prov4led. Ancl

God•• _romlaa n.

bleaaed result& holda good to our cla)-H' ffll 11GUlcl only clo our pan..

67• .

~hua
St. Paul .

'RG

G

bri~ to a ol~• thic 8111'"3 of tho J:IS.e11cmt.rJ mthoda

do.110natrr.tod

.:.n t he

with a note or aacln ..as t hnt

Hook of A.ota.

\i'G J:111

t brtt.1k

otr.

OD the

QD8

or

hal'll it 1■

tor tho 8f:udf ot tho

mm.hodo of! +.:~o w.st: r m1.ao1cn:m:ry 1a ir.ton:,oly interarrtln3 CDl ~ll
·.-,or~h t ho ai;;iwy or o,r ry Chrlatian :pAator· end of nery one vho wlam,a
to, ba co1:Y.J n mosacngor

or tho

Lord.

On tho other lrJll4 118 olr,ce dth ~ .

· for it is iudood co!Di'arting to J~ ov th t a .:ma. ':'Jiu> ia

ot like

pa■a!.GIUI

with us. c~n !ie.ve such ~henoi:oaal sucoeaa "1th the help of Goa•
in or . ~.rticl:la.r co. so! a.tion to know tilat thaaa thlr.ga

0.1'9

am Jot

·.~rittcm for

our l e:.rnin~. t h. t i'rom a atudy of t.'1.om 1'IO learn to 1'uh1cm our a.'ill
lives ur.

ou1· woric uooordingl;y. and my t hua brlng more blood.-'bought:

oculs t o tho toot or the

01-011.

tb·.t it ia},lios. tro:n Paule

ril.y w then l•m thle loallO!I ond all

"!oke heod thoratore unto ,ourselvoa. 111114 to.

nll t ho flock. ovo1· the ·::hioh f;he Holy Ghost ha.th awa y ,u

cnerseer■•

to f'c: ~t:ho clmrch or God• uh1oh he hrith i1U'Chasacl \"d.th b1a o . n blood."

•••••••
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